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Realtors • Builders
Financing • Rentals

N.J. Mortgage Rates
I nn rW, Rlty. Phone

APP 30YRFKED | 15YRFKED | OTHER

FEE RATE PTO A.P.RJ RATE PTB A.P.RJ RATE

Accord Mtge Servlces.BIOOmfield 20t-7«-2200 »50 7.828 3.00 7.B3 | 7.128 S.OO 7.82 | 4.5OO S.OO A
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfleld 2oi-42«-230o ««« 7.625 2.50 N/P | 7.000 2.50 N/p | 6.625 a.po B
Attematlve Mortgage.Prlnceton 6os-452-i4oo«»o 7.750 «.»?« NTFj 7.12ai-zw; N/P | 4.5002.76 >
America's First Mtg, Hackensack 2ot-48«-e252 JBO 7.750 s.oo B.07 | 7.125 s.oo 7.62 | 4.12s 3.00 A
Arbor National Mortgage, Clark eoe-ssz-aaoo » B 7.875 s.00 8.1s | 7.250 8.00 7.62 | 4.750 s.00 A
Bay City Morgago Corp.Hazlet MS-ZM-CTOO sso 7.750 2.00 8.10 | 7.250 2.00 7.65 |
Central Mtg Service Corp,Summit eoa-522-0500 >»o 8.000 i.so N/P | 7.500 1.SO N / P |
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold eoo-772-827e N/P 7.750 3.00 N/P | 7.12s 3.00 N/P | 4.675 s.oo A
Concorde Mtge Corp, Livingston 201-802-2070 »ao 7.750 s.oo B.12 | 7.280 3.00 7.83 | 4.500 zoo A
Countrywide Mortgage, Westfleld eos-78»-W5S BOO 7.878 2.75 N/P | 7.375 s.srs N/p | 8.12s S.ITB C
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 800-572-02M «o 7.878 ZM N/P | 7.250 «.IT« N/P | 4.250 2.50 A .
Fed.Mtge & Investment Cp.CIHton BOO-7SB-IIM N/P 7.750 s.oo B.07 | 7.250 s.oo 7.75 | a.soo 0.00 c
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 808-225-4450 »a 8.000 3.06 8.32 | 7.375 3.00 7.87 | 7.7M 0.00 B
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick B08-257-5700 N/P 7.750 s.oo B.07 | 7.375 s.oo 7.67 | 4.750 s.oo A
j . S . Financial Mtge Cp.Rutlierford 20t-4so-eoo2 I»B 8.600 0.00 B.SO | 8.000 0.00 e.00 | 4.828 2.75 A
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Iselln 800-334-5003 »» 7.875 s.oo 8.21 | 7.375 s.oo 7.02 | 4 .MO 2.S0 A
Mortgage Money Mart, Metuchen 808-546-s42s ato 7.875 2.78 8.17 | 7.378 t.a>« 7.62 | 6.375 2.78 D
New Century Mtge, E. Brunswick, BOS-SMMSOO D H 7.750 2.50 7.88 | 7.250 2.50 7.58 | 6.625 2.50 B
N . J . Home Funding, Edison BO»248-44OO O 7 . 7 M 3.00 N / P | 7.12s 3.00 N / P | e.ooo 3.00 c
Premier Mortgage, Union »08-e87-2ooo » B 7.878 S.OO N/P | 7.250 3.00 N/P | 4.500 s.oo A
Pulaski Savings Bk SLA.Spmgfld 201-804-0000 ano 7.875 s.do B.20 | 7.250 3.00 7.75 | 4.625 2.00 A
Selective Fin Ltd, E. Brunswick MM-SMMSOO »t> B.OOO 2.00 8.21 | 7.500 2.00 7.63 | 5.000 2.00 A
Source Mortgage, Somerville— ooe-28i-64oo »s -7.750-a.oo--N/P-| 7.250-2.75-N/p| TJMO I.SO B
Sterling National Mtge Co, Clark eoo-562-«725 105 7.500 3.00 7.si | 7.000 2.7s 7.45 | 7.875 2.75 c
Sullivan Financial Svcs.W.Orange 201-328-5000 aso 7.750 3.00 8.07 | 7.128 3.0O 7.02 j 4.500 3.00 A
(A)-1 YR ARM (B)-7 YR FIXED (C)-30 YR. JUMBO (D)- 5 YR FIXED
Rtttif *r« supplied by lh* l«nd«n ahd mi* pf«i*nt*d without auB'*nt««, R«t»« and t«rmi ar« •ub|*ct to ohang*. L»nd«n lnt«r»t«d
In dliptaylnQ Inlormatlon should contact Cooparallv* Mortgaoa Information al (201) 702'631S.For Mora Information,barrow«u ahoul
call th« landart.Oontaat landar* for Information on othar mortgaga products and a*rvlo«».Gooparatlva Morigfega Inforraatlon • n u n i
no liability for typographical arrori or omliilonv. Flat a > llstad wara mppllad by th» Ian dart on 7/17. N/P~Not Provided by Instltutlo

FHA changes penalize buyers
Change* to the. Federal Housing

Administration's single-family mort-
gage insurance program, such as rais-
ing the down payment requirements
and limiting the amount of closing
costs that can be financed, are making
the syitem more costly for buyers to
use, according to the New Jersey
Association of Realtors.

"FHA typically serves borrowers
who have lower Incomes, make small-
er down payments and purchase leu
expensive homes than buyers who use
private financing sources," said Maur-
ice H. Hageman II, NJAR president.
"The changes are counter-productive
to FHA programs, which can be vital
for people looking to achieve
homeownershlp." 1

The National Affordable Housing
Act of 1990, which mandated the
amount FHA borrowers can finance,
limits mortgages to 97.75 percent of
the value of properties appraised for
more than $50,000, and 98.75 percent
for properties below that amount.

However, last July, the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, which oversees the FHA,
imposed its own restrictions and lim-
ited the amount of closing costs to be
financed at 57 percent.

"Borrowers trying to use FHA are
being unfairly penalized," Hageman
added. "The combined effect of these
changes has added hundreds'of dol-
lars to the costs FHA borrowers must
pay at settlement."

For instance, on a $65,000 home, a
buyer could pay as much as $600
more at settlement. On a $100,000
home, Hageman continued, the cost
could increase to $900. He also said
the changes are causing the FHA to
steadily lose business. In fact, he
pointed to a National Association of
Realtors survey that found markets
across the nation experiencing a
docllne in FHA activity between the
first and second half of 1991.

"These, added costs definitely arc
driving away people who can no lon-

ger afford FHA," he said. "People
who qualify for FHA are switching to
conventional financing because in
most cases it is l eu expensive for
them to use."

"NJAR sharply opposes the FHA
changes, and we are working to have
them rescinded," said Hageman.
"FHA must be kept accessible to keep
fust-time buyers moving up the hous-
ing ladder."

To bring buyers back to FHA and
help it regain lost market share, NJAR
suggests the rolling back of the clos-
ing cost restriction. In addition, the
association believes FHA's mortgage
insurance limit of $124,875 should be
adjusted to reflect local housing costs.

"Basing the limit on local home
prices would enable FHA to serve
borrowers in more areas, as well as a
wider range of purchasers. By
broadening the usage of FHA, it
would make it less vulnerable to eco-
nomic downturns in any one market
or region," said Hageman.

CALL COLDWELL BANKER

ROSELLEPARK ROSELLEPARK
-EASYTOENJOY

This custom built trllevel home has everything, large great room
—-w/EPT-new-European-kltchenr4-BK8,-oftlce-pr-den,-2i4 baths,—

vinyl siding.& brick front, 2 car garage, nestled on oversized lot
makes this one of Roaolle Park's finest homes. Asking $209,000;

Realtor

R. Mangsii A Company
387 ChMtnut St., Union

908-888-3000

Just moved
in?

I catt help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your Way around town. Or
what to see and do. Of who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is lull of u u M
gilts to please your family.

— T « k « « break Irom unpacking
and call me.

RMldwit* o( Union a SprlngMA
only

UNION 984-3891
SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

SCHL0TT ;IX)RS

ASSOCIATE OF THE MONTH

Anthony Martuccl, manager of the
Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
Union office Us pleased to an-
nounce that William Pollhrom has
been named Associate of the
Month for June. The'Assoclate of
the Month program recognizes the
too producing associate In each
office. This Is the 3rd time this
year BUI has received the award.
Bill Is a member of the prestigious
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Dlractors/PrMldent's Club. He has
also been named to the N.J. Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club for the 9th
consecutive year. You can always
count on Bill's dedicated commit-
ment to customers and clients.
For rar8f yourrearVstatrneeas
call Bill Pollhrom at Coldwell
Banker Schlott Realtors, Union
office. "

UNION
Estate Sale) Move-In condition home featuring vinyl siding,
alarm system, fenced yard, attached garage ;& much more.
908-687-5050 UNI-21 IB

$188,900

UNION
Immaculate Colonial featuring 3 BRs, new EIK, finished base-
ment.& huge yard. This must see home is priced to selll
908-687-5050 UNI-2122

$189,900

UNION
Beautiful well maintained 4 BR, 2 full bath home. New oas

K S * I"" klh

UNION
Prime Washington School Area Center Hall Colonial. Lrg.
property, 3 .BRs, fireplace, finished basement ,4 more.
908-687-5050 UNI-2121"

$174,800
' . . „ UNION - - -

Impeccably maintained spill level. Modem EIK, FR plus finished
basement, 114 bths, new rooW new windows. Much, much
more. 908-687-5050 UNI-2114 . <

$199,900

UNION '
530 Cljestnut Street

. '908487-5050
C IWl ColtWU lUnlwf RttldtiilUI R/il Eiul'. An Eqwl Oowiunlty Ciunfuny. Smv Ot tm LvWfwmUtiy Own*! vul OtvntaT

SCHLOTT
REALTOBS*

. „..,_,-. v""-'"v'--A»"

Salute

Pueeati Ciecttic, One.
_RESIDENm COMMERICAUNbliSIHIAU
_ FULLY INSURED LICENSE NO. 7837- *

Specializing In quality work:
•additions.* new constructions
•updato sarvlcos 'general wiring!, lighting
•recassod lighting *smal|& largo repairs
•HOvsmokodotoctors. «now.& old work

JOSEPH PUERARI
President . 908-276-3687

An Easy Way To Get
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look!
Increases praparty'valua tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
1 GO Springfield Avenue

SDrlngfleld

...Ji

Size no object, Hirsch does it all
"Big or iraall, we do it ill" li Iho motto for

Singer Machines for Less
30%-60%OJTLIit Prices

yp
Compuiy, Inc.

Biied In Oarwood, Iho builnui wi i
rteJ In 1926 by Milihow Illnch and h n

been thriving ovor ilnce.
Mitthew'i ion. Frank, h u been keeping

his cuitomen happy for more thin 40 yean.
We ipecitllze In maionry and general

conilructfon cuilom building. We 1I10 do
commerciil, and rcildenllal conilrucllon,
•long with • fair ihato of Indutirial work,"
Hindi uid.

He said the company hai been "eipecially
buiy" recently renovating and conitiuctlng
new-offlcei at the Oarwood-bued Ciiale
Induitrlei, Inc.

Other lervlcei the Hindi Coniiructlon
Company Inc. often are roofing, alteration
and repalti, which include brickwork,
•lonework, plaitering, and concrete.

"No job li too big or too imall. We provide
free eitlmatei and the company ii fully
In lured. People can call ui anytime for Infor-
mation, although eveningi between 6 and 9
ara the belt houn." Hindi laid.

Individual! who with to build a homo
from "the bouom up" need look no further
than the Hindi Contraction Company, Inc.

"We cover everything, starring from the

CAR WASH-ONLY $4,501
ANN0UNCIN4IIII - S U M M I H H O U R » -

MoiKlsiy-Frlday,-! AM - • P M — ' .,
Saturday • • A M - 7 PM

Sunday* A Holiday*:
• AMIoaPM

The Best
Car Wash in

Union County

Frank A. and Frank N. Hirsch of Hirsch Construction
Co., Inc. look over plans for a construction site,

excavation of UIB property. We'll install becauseweukeprideinourwo«lmiaiuhlp.«|
electricity and plumbing, do Ihe carpenuy a problem arises, w« wlU Immediately coivl
work, build the floors, You name It and we'll reel It." Hlnch laid. I
ioX' Hindi itld. • From the foundation to the roof, the H i n c h |

The company has conducted "quite a few Conitrattlon Company, Ino, covers it »U . |
houies" in Hunlerdon County over the yean, Reasonable prices and experienced crafts-J
"""' ' ' : . men make the company"»cut above" thai

"We have » good reputation for doing flnt others. For further information, call (908)1
dais work. We've been around for many, 789-2482.
many yean. We don't get many complaints

•MatlilniiOouolil and Soli) •MYaaraataanulocallan
•Homa Swlcaa . ' *SJnoar aawlng cablnaU
•Lawiwtys . t Vacuums avallabla

5J*i
COWOM
SINBER

DUM4SM
•l4!Hhk«

• $198.00

HIRSCH CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.
Custom Builders SlnoB 1949

Large or Small, We Do It All!

VeildenUal - Commercial - Indutirial - Initltutlonal
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

(908) 789-1137 (908) 789-2482

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS ^ L L L ^ L ^

(Soft-Cloth System) -
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515LehighAve.,

UnionRAINBOW INTERNATIONAL;
CARPET DYEING &

CLEANING CO.
Reiltlentinl * Commercial '

ALL CARPETING • VPIIOLSTtiRY
-FREE ESTIMATES. CARPET MAINTENANCE VIWCIUM .
•Shamming •Ph tUlanctd Ch*mlc*l Cltanlno^rM CotOfbtUon

•Dudtiuliwi •flb*r« <hunl Prottction •CnwgtMy Wakr EMradlon
•InturanetclaimWmt( 'SmolunutoatlM •CanwRtptU

B0IP ___
Professional Drivlrtd School

• Parmll Validation • Dual'Equlppod Girt • fully lnaui«d
• FREE DooMo Door Pick Up

Evtnlna (Hem* Claaau •uillabl*

ANHIVIRIAKV SM>IOIAL OHOUI" N A t l t
t studanl • 130 Mr hour

. 2*3 Blud«it« -128 Mr hour
4oimor«sludMta-t3<Mrlu>ur .

HMD M » , Midi wanAar

No contracts
Firefighters still await word on con-
tract negotiations, Page 3.

On the road
Russell Izenman brings
Guns N' Roses to the
stage, Page B2.

Rock and Roll
Springfield expresses,concerns over
rock concert in neighboring Millbum,
Page 3.
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SfM rhoto By Barbara KokkilU

Barbara Maul, 10, practices at the Springfield Com-
munity Pool, Maul, a member of Division 3 North Jersey
Summer Swim League team, placed eighth In the
50-yard freestyle Sunday. See story on Page B2.

Gras appointed fire chief
By Tom Cannvnn '

Editor
The Township Committee gave

permanent status to tho acting head of
—lr8rFlre"Departmont Tuesday, when it

appointed William Gras fire chief to
succeed Gerald Richolo.

Receiving unanimous support from
tho Township Committee, Gras
begins his duties e f fect ive
immediately.

The Township Committee
appointed Donald Schwcrdt tho acting
deputy chief, a selection that also
received the committee's unanimous
support.

Offering the appointment for the
consideration of his colleagues,
Township Committee member Jeffrey
Katz said ho was pleased that tho gov-
erning body was acting on the matter
and said he hold Gras in high regard.
Tho best thing, ho noted, was that "he
starts with tho absolute respect of his
men." •

After backing Katz's motion, Com-
mittee member Harry Pappas said, "I
also take great pleasure in seconding
this nomination. I've only known Bill
for a short period of time, however, I
have a great deal of respect for him.
I'm glad wo brought it to a conclusion
this overling."

Katz and Pappas also offered the
appointment of Schwerdt as acting
deputy chief.

During an interviow following tho
appointment, Gras, 42, said ho is
excited about his now status ovor the
16-man department. "I feel great," ho
said. "This is a great department and I
look forward to serving as chief."

A firefighter in Springfield for the
last 17 years, Gras was named acting
chief about two months ago following
Richelo's retirement. He has served as
captain since 1983 and the depart-
ment's fire official from 198S to
1991.

Gras was presented with tho chiefs
badgo by Mayor Philip Kurnos during
an informal ceremony in tho council
chambers. Ho Said ho Will uso that
badge to implement several programs
in tho township concerning fire safety.
"We're certainly going to improvo
service," he stressed, noting that tho
department already has its "firo offi-
cial back out doing inspections every
day so we are enforcing firo codes,"
he said.

Getting more involved in the
school district regarding firo preven-
tion is another area tho Fire Deport-
ment will permeate under Gras' lead-

ership. "We will try to implement
programs to gel fire safety across to
children," ho said.

"Tho trend of tho '90s is to prevent
fires. I think it's moro of a public ser-
vice to prevent fires. I will always
improvo on tho techniques of fire sup-
pression, but also of firo prevention,"
he said.

Tho key box program, in which
citizens mount a box on their homes
and place their keys inside, will also

. bo encouraged under Gras' leader-
ship. Only tho Firo Department would
have a key to the box and would be
allowed access to tho residents'
homes in tho ovent of an emergency.

Gras touched on the subject of
rcgionalizalion of services with Sum-
mit that was raised recently by mem-
bers of the Township Committee, and
said he was happy the township did
not lake that route because "I don't
think there would have been any sav-
ings involved for Iho residents of
Springfield. The town provides a very
good firo service. I couldn't see how it
could have improved" if Springfield '
merged its fire service with Summit.

Schwcrdt, 35, who has served on
the Firo Department for the last 15
years, had been a captain since 1990.
Bom and raised in Springfield, he is a

product of the Springfield school
system.

He, too, is looking forward to act-
ing in his now role.

"Bill and I have an excellent rap-
port," ho said. "Wo have worked well
together for quite some time. Hope-
fully, we'll be able to make this a bet-
ter place for ovcryone who works
here."

Kurnos said, "These two individu-
als are two of the hardest working, If
anybody deserves to become Ihe
deputy chief, it's Don. Tho Fire
Department is really going to prosper
under their leadership."

Kumos said ho has noticed a differ-
ence in the department's reports that
ore submitted to Iho Township Com-
mittee. "Tho Firo Deportment report
this lime is so detailed. I've never
seen a report as well prepared and
concise," ho.said.

"In the relatively short'time that
I've known Bill, I have been impress-
ed and know that tho Firo Department
in Springfield will be in good hands,"
said Commitlco member Marcia
Forman.

Committee member Leo Eisen con-
curred. "Wo in Springfield are putting
ourselves in your hands," he said.

'Letter' fuels feud among GOP
By Dennis Schnnl

Stuff Writer
No one, at this point, is willing to

reveal the precise contents of "The
-Letter." - — : 1——

Mayor Philip Kumbs disclosed this
week that several months ago ho was
given a five-page, unsigned letter
from fellow Republican Township
Committeeman Jeffrey Katz outlining
several "irregularities" allegedly com-
mitted by Kurnos. Tho mayor, who in
the interim has publicly clashed with
Kalz and Committeeman Harry Pap-
pas, also a Republican, said ho took
the missive as a "throat" because it
contained references to "someone
dropping a dime" on Kumos with the
Union County Prosecutor's Office.

Kumos said Tuesday that his atto,
ney, whom he declined to identify, is
reviewing the contents of the letter to
see if there is "any legal standing" lo
silo. Kumos contended that ho is cer-
.(ain that Katz penned the document

-"irrconcert"- with- Pappasrircharge-
that Pappas vehemently denies.

Katz admitted Tuesday that ho
authored tho letter and gave it to Kur-
nos, a former ally, in April. Ho also
noted that he refused to sign tho letter
about a week later on the evening of a
Planning Board session when Kumos
requested him to do so,

go the contents of tho letter — at least
for now. Katz said, however, that it
contained a number of allegations
about Kumos' actions that, if true,
could potentially have bordered on
the illegal.

Katz, who currently serves as depu-

ty mayor, argued that the intention of
tho letter was to have Kumos provide
answers and c}car up questions about
the allegations, Katz said this week he

-felt-compclled-tojflisb-theJssuos-with,
Kumos out of "my duty as an elected
official" and because ho did not want
to bo held accountable for the mayor's
alleged improprieties.

"I didn't want anyone to come
along and say, 'Hoy, Katz know about
this." "

Katz stated that tho letter was not
meant as a threat to Kumos and that it
contained no reference to the Prosecu-
tor's Office. He said that tho letter
stated that tho moro people that
became aware of tho alleged irregu-
larities, tho greater chance that "some
people," perhaps Kumos' political
opponents, might "drop a dime" and
contact authorities.

"If they had something substantial
on me, they would have pursued it,"
Kurnos said this week.

_ The mayor noted that Katz's letter
accused him of reserving a parking
spot at the Municipal Building, of
appointing himself to the regional
high school district's ad hoc cost con-
tainment committee, and of several
"irregularities, according to them."
Ho wouldn't define the allegations
other than to say that they touched on
"things that someone in public office
shouldn't do."

Kumos pins tho sourcoof th<rintnr-~
Republican dispute to his decision to
"not support" tho two Republican
candidates for tho Township Commit-
tee, who ho said were picked by Pap-
pas, and his desire lo thwart Pappas'
alleged drive for" additional power.

"They threatened mo lo back their
candidates," Kumos said. "Then they
tried to cajole me and defame me in
front of the electorate."

. . Katz.continually_questipned_lhis.
week why Kumos has declined to
answer and explain tho allegations in
Iho letter if, as Kurnos states, they arc
groundless. Katz declined to be tho
first one to publicize Iho contents of
Ihe controversial loiter, but loft tho
door open If- ho receives no roply.

"I'm still waiting for an answer,"
Katz said, "and I don't know if I can
wait forever. The ball's in Phil's
court."

Pappas offered this week that he
might have attracted Kumos' ire
because Pappas "asks a lot of ques-
tions" and refuses lo blindly follow
Kumos' initiatives or plans. Poppas
said, for instance, that ho questioned
the town's wisdom in the longstand-
ing practice of granting longevity sal-
ary hikes to employees for years of
service.

—-Papparsaidhohad norolein draft-
ing Katz's letter to Kurnos. Ho con-
curred with Katz, however, that Kur-
nos should respond to tho allegations.

"That loiter is still there," Pappas
said, "and Kumos has got to answer it.
I don't care if it's six months. That let-
ter is still there."

Kumos, meanwhile, reiterated a

charge that Katz has his eye on
-'becomlng-tho-Municipal-Court-judgo^_

Kumos contended that "sometime
toward the end of last year or early
this year" Katz indicated that if four
Republicans were to bo elected to the
five-member Township Committee,
then Katz could resign from Iho gov-

erning body and become tho Munici-
pal Court judge. ' '

"You have to remember that since
April 1987, when Jeff served as my

- campaign.managcr,-we h ad-been very -
closo," Kumos said. "Theso are things
that wore confided to mo."

Katz countered that he doesn't
remember making such a statement,
but perhaps, ovor tho years, tho judge-
ship might have been offered to him
by party Jcadcrs or othors. Katz
emphasized that Municipal Court
Judgo Leonard Zuckcr has more than
a year loft in his term and that "Lenny
isn't going anywhere."

"Theonly guy thatevcrencouraged
mo lo run for higher office was Phil
Kumos," Katz said.

Looking to the November Town-
ship Committee election, where two
seals are up for grabs, Kumos said ho
will definitely not support Republican
candidates Judith Blitzcr or Harvey
Fruchter, and he contended ho has "no
idea" if he will support their Domo-

"cratitTopponents, incfirrir^nt "Marcia"
Forman or JoAnn Holmes.

Kurnos indicated that "my intent to
begin with" was to make tho Novem-
ber election a slop-Pappas effort so
that the town does "not have puppets
on tho Township Committee lo do his
bidding and take ovor the town."

Contrary to Kumos' non-committal
stance toward the Democratic candi-

-dates^SharorLKatz,jyJce_ehair_oLthp_:
Springfield Republican Committee
and the deputy mayor's wife, argued
in a letter to the editor lost week that
Kumos is actually Forman's "cam-
paign adviser and Springfield's new-
est Democrat."

Agreement guides law enforeement at schools
By David Brown initiated in the late 1980s, has been
Managing Editor. updated to provide law enforcement

Local educators and law enforce- officials and educators with guide-
ment officials have an understanding^., lines to deal with contemporary legal
which they hope will head off any leg-^issues facing educators.
al problems concerning the enTorce- While iheKlOU covers a range of
mentof laws within the jurisdiction of u-gdltlonal, potential problems educa-
the school district tors have confronted over the years —

Titled the Model Agreement —
more commonly referred to as the
Memorandum of Understanding —
the document outlines procedures for
the enforcement and investigation of
laws within school boundaries.

"Rather, than wailing for a tragedy
to occur, it's betterjto have a policy
and procedure up front," said Ron
SussWein, the Union County execu-
tive assistant prosecutor who headed
the committee which produced tho
extensive agreement.

Now before most school boards for
adoption, the agreement, which was

e.g. weapons and drug use and pos-
sess ion— the document has been
updated lo include scenarios relative-
ly new to the scholastic scene.

"This revised agreement covers
areas like the use of anabolic steroids,
which were just categorized as
dangerous controlled substances,"
said Susswein.

The MOU also addresses weapons
possession, an issue not common to
most suburban school districts, but a
potential problem nonetheless. "The
problem is not exclusive to New York
City," said Susswein, recalling a

recent case in Cranford when educa-
tors discovered a student in posses-
sion of a firearm. "Too often we limp
from policy to policy, which con
moan tragedy in schools. So why
wail?" . .

According to Susswoin, what
prompted the establishment of the
agreement was an incident in Summit,
in which a law enforcement official
.acting on a warrant from the Munici-
pal Court entered the school and
searched student files without permis-
sion from school officials.

The MOU exceeds its procedural
usefulness to include sections
Intended to educate the educators
themselves, according to Susswein.

"There's a weapon out there that
looks like a pocket pager," he said,
referring lo an incident in Ocean
County Involving Ihe deadly item.
"But in reality it's a one-shot, .22-ca-

liber fircarrru-This documont holps to-
inform educators about what's out
there." .

"In sum, we're trying to keep law
enforcement and educators talking,"
he said. "Instead of being adversarial,
we're partners in keeping the kids
safe."

The agreement also provides for
arrangements for law enforcement
officials to conduct drug awareness
and resistance education programs.

Union County Regional Schools
Superintendent' Donald Merachnik
said of Ihe agreement, "Our district is
relatively free of drug use. We don't
have the problems many schools do."

The superintendent said he cannot,.
in recent times, recall an incident at
ihe high school necessitating referral
to the MOU.

Katz, Forman debate
Public Safety role

~ ~ By~TbriiiXiihiiVah — —
Editor

Discussion over Whether or not Township Committee member Jeffrey
Katz is a member of tho Public Safety Commijtce was ono of a series of
topics discussed during Tuesday's meeting of tho governing body that
tumcd'Up Iho recent political heat Springfield has endured in recent
weeks.

Tho issuo of committee appointments began shortly before tho execu-
tive session of tho Township Committee when Republican Committee
member Harry Pappas asked his Democratic colleague, Marcia Forman,
to sign financial documents as a member of tho Finance Committee. The
samo issue was raised several times during the regular session and con-
cluded with a prepared slntomcnt by Sharon Katz, the committee metric
ber's wife, more than three hours later.

: After Forman declined to sign tho financial documents and requested
that Pappas wait for Finance Committee member Leo Eisen to arrive,
Pappas raised the subject of Katz's- status and asked that tho matter bo
resolved. It was Katz who was removed from tho Public Safety Commit-
tee by Mayor Philip Kumos, Xvho replaced him with Forman. Kulz was
appointed.to Ihe Financo Committee to replace Forman.

____Tho issue was not raised again until Forman delivered her committee
report during tho regular session, when she souTiihc sought outside legal
advice to supplement tho opinion rendered by Towaship Attorney Jay
Kloud;

Kloud is of tho opinion that Katz, who serves as an auxiliary police
officer in Springfield, is not in any conflict as a member of the Public
Safety Committee and will remain on that committee. Therefore, if any-
one seeks to remove him from thai committee, Katz is entitled to due
process, or given a hearing.

Forman said she was not arguing the matter of conflict as much as she
was arguing tho Strength of an ordinance initiated last year by herself and

JJEisen_that^promoios_moJulLand,fair_paxticip.alii)ni)LmcmheniJ)Lthc_,
Township Committee in tho process of governing Springfield." In other
words, all subcommittees must include members of both political parties.
The Public Safety Committee — composed of Kumos, Katz and Pappas
— is an all-GOP committee.

Forman argued that since Iho mayor is elected by his colleagues on tho
governing body, he is given more of a function than the rest of that body
and therefore has tho power to remove a person from a committee just as
he appoints them to the committee. "It would" be impossible to run a
township or a country Without someone holding things togother," Forman
said, adding that she believes tho mayor is "the cement that binds this

^Township Committee.together!."

: Responding to arguments that state tho mayor appoints committee
members to one<ycar iprms and Katz should remain a member of tho
Public Safety Committee until iho term expires, Forman said, "The town-
ship attorney suggests that in the absence of anything to the contrary,
there is a one-year term for these appointments, I would suggest that there
is no basis for this determination, and that any appointment made by the
mayor con be rescinded by the mayor."

When Ka'z responded to Forman, he focused on the conflict of interest
charges and raised several items on which the governing body acts that
could be perceived as a conflict. Ho cited the adoption of municipal
budgets, when committee members decide what their taxes will be; recre-
ation, when committee.members determine tho kinds of programs that
will be made available for their children; and rent, recalling when former
Committee member JoAnn Piper, a tenant, was given the OK to vote on a
rent leveling ordinance. '

"You can't simply remove somebody without due process, If the gov-
erning body wants to take action, it can," Katz said. Regarding the one-
year term, he added, "Thlii is something that we can debate and act on

l d i f i ' ^ i dg i
was tonight, I have no doubt thai we will resolve this."
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student update
O'Donnell graduates

Springfield resident Patrice E.
0'Donncll was among 228. New
Jersey residents who graduated from
Pace University this spring. Some
3,650 students were candidates for
undergraduate and graduate degrees
from Pace University at ceremonies at
Ihe Wcstchcstcr County Center in
White Plains and at Radio City Music
Hall in Manhattan.

O'Donnell received a bachelor of
scienco degree.

Residents earn degrees
Fairlcigh Dickinson University's

Florham-Madison campus announced
the names of its May graduate and
undergraduate degrees.

The students were recognized dur-
ing the university's 49th commence-
ment ceremony at Brendan Byrne
Arena.

Graduates include Springfield resi-
dents Melissa G. Zandcll, who
received a master's degree in finance;
Randi Bayroff, who received a bache-
lor's degree in finance; and -Moun-
tainside resident Monica Schwoizcr,
who received a bachelor's degree in
accounting.

Students inducted
Kcan College of New Jersey's hon-

or society, Lambda Alpha Sigma, ini-
tialed 209 new members.

Admission to Ihe honor society is
by invitation to juniors and seniors in
the School of Natural Sciences, Nurs-
ing and Mathematics; the School of
Liberal Arts; and the School of Busi-
ness, Government and Technology.

Students who were inducted
include Mountainside residents
Adriana Irene Grcenbcrg and Connie
Shu-Kuci Lin, and Springfield resi-
dents Phyllis Koran and Peter George
Skapcrdas. '

NJIT names students
A total of 932 undergraduate stu-

dents earned dean's list honors for the
spring semester at New Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology.

To qualify for the dean's list, slu-
dcnls must complete 12 credit hours,
achieve a grade point average of 3.0
on a scale of 4.0, and receive no
incomplete grades or a grade lower
than a "C."

NJIT is the stale's public com-
prehensive technological university
providing about 7,500 undergraduate
and graduate students with degree
programs in more than 40 disciplines
annually.

Students earning dean's list status
include Springfield residents Inna V.
Ososkov, Tomas Geoghegan, Smador
Shloosh, Paul J. Juliano and Ncchama
Koplowitz.

Maher receives masters
Mountainside resident John Hagen

Mahcr was among 228 New Jersey
residents who graduated from Pace
University this spring. Some 3,650
students were candidates for under-
graduate and graduate degrees from
Pace University at ceremonies at the
Wcstchcstcr County Center in White
Plains and at Radio City Music Hall in
Manhattan. •

. Maher received a master's degree
in business administration.

Richter earns degree
Lchigh University awarded degrees

to 1,137 seniors and graduate students
during the university's 124th com-
mencement exercises May 31.

Lchigh President Peter Likins
awarded degrees to students in the
university's Colleges of Arts and Sci-
ence; Business and Economics; Edu-
cation; and Engineering and Applied
Science.

Graduates include Mountainside
resident Todd H. Richter, who earned
a degree in computer science.

Pascucci graduates
Anthony J. Pascucci of Mountain-

side was among the students who gra-
duated from St. Bonavcnturc Univer-
sity during the school's 132nd com-
mencement exercises May 16.

Pascucci graduated with a bache-
lor's degree in English.

Schobel earns degree '
Eric Schobel of Springfield was

awarded a bachelor of science degree
in business administration from Rider
College during commencement exer-
cises May 31.

The 1988 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School will
pursue of career in accounting. Ho is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rcinhold
Schobel of Springfield.

Newman has vets' degree
Scott Newman of Springfield

received a doctor of veterinary medi-
cine degree Mav 17 from Tufts Uni-

versity School of Veterinary
Medicine.

The son of Stan and Arlene New-
man of Springfield, he graduated from
Newark Academy in 1983 and
received a bachelor of science degree
from Union College in 1987.

Eng earns bachelor's
Bland Eng, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Eng of Springfield, recently
received a bachelor of science degree
from the University of Miami.

Tho University of Miami is the
most comprehensive teaching and
research university in the Southeast
with 8,638 students pursuing 90 areas
of undergraduate study. In addition,
more than 5,000 students arc pursuing

degrees in 134 graduate and eight pro-
fessional areas of study.

NYU degrees awarded
More than 7,500 students from

around the country received undergra-
duate; graduate and professional
degrees at New York University's
160th commencement exercises May
14.

Degrees were awarded in such var-
ied subjects as arts and science, medi-
cine, philosophy, law, journalism,
dentistry, public service and business.

NYU President L. Jay Oliva told
the graduating class, "Education here
is real life. Your experience up to this
moment is quintessentially real, and
as important as any par,t of your life
will be. There are no preludes or
rehearsals, but life at every moment to
be seized and used to the fullest."

Graduates from the Washington
Square University College of Arts and
Science include Springfield residents
Roopal V. Dcsai, Dmitry Kucher and
John Glenn Pew.

Cutler graduates
Nobel Peace Prize winner Oscar

Arias Sanchez delivered the keynote
address at Ithaca College's 97th com-
mencement Mav 16. The president of
Costa Rica from 1986 to 1990, Arias
was awarded the prize in 1987 for his
efforts to end factional fighting
among tho nations of Central
America.

Graduates include Springfield resi-
dent Rachel E. Cutler, who camed a
bachelor of scienco degree in
television-radio from tho Roy H. Park
School of Communications. .

Cutler was employed on campus
during the academic year. A graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Cutler is the daughter of
Arthur and Marcia Cutler of

' Springfield.

Students are featured in
'Jungle Book' production

Feet will tap and fingers snap when
the curtain rises on Junior Musical's
full-scale production of "The Jungle
Book" on July 30 and 31 at Westfield
High-School, S50 Dorian Road, West-
field. Matinee performances will
begin at 1 p.m., and evening perfor-
mances at 8 p.m., on both duys.

j :Tho_show_ Jcatures j n _ energetic
company of young actors from central
Now Jersey who are enrolled in the
Weslficld Workshop for the Arts' the-
ater program.- Mountainside residents
Matthew Farrington and Robbie For-
gus arc members of the cast.

To showcase the talents of all 32
cast members nnd ensure that each
child gained experience and exposure
on stage, veteran director Drudc
Roesslcr of Westfield modified the
story made famous by the Disney
film. Roesslcr developed some of the
minor characters and rcintroduccd
other's, that appear in the original text
written by Rudyard Kipling. •

Accompanying this revised script
are five original songs written by
WWA alumnus Matthew Sldar, the
production's musical director; Roess-
lcr wrote the lyrics.

^—L_!!Ihc_*Junglo-JBook!^traccs_.thc.
....adventures pfJMqwgli, ihc_ little boy

raised by a pack of wolves. With ilie"
, help of such unforgettable animal

friends as Unlob the bear, who sings
the "Bare Necessities" of life, Mowgli
finds his way back to the man-village

Farrington ploys a vulture named
Feathers and Lone Wolf. A sevcnlh-
gradcr at Decrfield School, Farrington
was seen last summer in Junior Musi-
cal's smash hit "Mary Poppins." His
other credits include "Annie Gel Your
Gun," and "Tho Music Man."

Fergus, an eighth-grader at Dccr-
ficld School, plays u wolf and a vul-
ture. He has appeared in several thea-
ter productions including "Charlie
and the Great Gloss Elevator" and
"Wizard of Oz."

Mountainside resident .Hilary
Cooper, who has acted on stage for
several WWA productions, has
moved behind the scones to servo as
assistant slago manager.

Springfield residents Lindscv

Brooks and Sara Naggaf arc members
of the cast. •

A ninth-grader at. Kent Place
School, Brooks stars as Sherc-Kahn,
the tiger who stalks Mowgli.

Noggar, a seventh-grader alGaudi-
nccr School, plays CofpoTarLungn™
an elephant soldier.

Tickets for "The Jungle Book" are
$5 for adults and $4 for students and
seniors. For more information, cull
(908) 322-5065. Matt Farrington Lindsey Brooks

Our kitchen specialists are
here to help...with design, cab-
inet selection and advice.
There is never a charge!

VISIT OUR JAEGER KITCHEN SHOWROOMS!

Sluyvesant
»HAIUCUTTING

Qunlily IlnirCiits At
Affordiiblc Prices

OI'EN[MON. thru SAT
jlM^RT. jyVESANT AVE.. UNION_

HAAS Cabinetry
Pleasant Hill Raised
Panel Oak Cabinets
Raised panel doors give It an expensive
look. Haas gives It an affordable price. Solid
oak with a "Pamllv-Proof" finish and fine
furniture construction throughout. Ask
about our free custom design service.

Aristokraft Burlington
Light Oak cabinetry
For Your lifestyle
Light oak compleme~n"ti anV kitchen decbrl
Choose from accessory options like an at-
tractive range hood, dishwasher, accent
panel, and genuine leaded glass doors.

Introducing

Cabinetry By

CUSTOM WOOD PRODUCTS

send For information
and Planning Packet Today!

To: jaeger Lumber cabinet Division
_ . P.O. BOX 126, Union, NJ 07083

Please send vour • » • ! • •
Information and layout packet to:
Name__ " ' :
streef ' ' LJ
CltV _ _ 2 l p ^
Phone •
Mtuni your Mtcten mwuirMiwnti Wowing link and wjrv
daw location on tni wcloHd Itvout papar PICK out t M
caUMM dwon you IIM. Jataw will ratuntto you • MntMlv*
naw uttMn damn and coft MtlmM*. nw«' i no oblloatlon
far tNavalutbto aantoa or tor • M M co
nwaiuVatnmt

• ^s

untto you • MtMlv*
*. nw«' i no oblloatlon
consultation andnonw

,' Main Street
Neshanlc Station, NJ

2322 Morris Ave.
Union, NJ

1230 Valley Rtl.
Stirling, NJ

133 Main Street
Madison, NJ

908-369-5511 908-686-0070 908-647-1239 201 -377-1000

First payment

The auxiliary of Children's Specialized Hospital
recently presented hospital officials with a check for
$60,000, the first payment In the volunteer groups
five-year. $300,00(3 pledge for the hospitals Outpa-
tient Center. Presenting the check is; Marty MacDo-
nald, front row right, chairman of the ^ 2 ^ S
party. Receiving the check are Richard Ah eW
president of Children's Specialized, and Dr. liana
Zarafu, medical director/executive vice p esident.
With them .are'auxlllans, center row, Janet Jackson,
Roberta Brown and Brucle Talcott; top row, Dottle
Sutman, Sally Brown and Annette Jordan,

St. James offers
milk at low cost

St. James School in Springfield
announced lhat low-cost milk will be
available to all children enrolled.

In the operation of child nutrition
programs, no child will be discrimi-
nated against because of race, sex,
color, national origin, age or handi-
cap. Anyone who believes they have
been discriminated against should
write immediately lo the Secretary of

—Agriculture, Washington, D.C.,
202SO.

Parents may call Kathy Fantini,
secretary, at (201) 376-5194 for furth-
er information on tho program.

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
-LEADER- (USPS-512-720) Is-
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $18.00 per year In
Union County, SO cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing.
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.

CAR CREDIT
CALL STUART MICHAELS

1908-964-7700
APPLICATION;

NO CREDIT REFUSED!
MAPLECREST Lincoln^Mefcurv

Talks yet to begin for-fireflghters^contract
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By Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

Springfield's 18 unionized firefigh-
ters have been working since last Dec.
31 without a contract and representa-
tives from the township and Fire-
men's Mutual Benevolent Associa-
tion Local No. 57 have yet to get
together to begin talks on a new
contract.

Mayor Philip Kurnos explained last
week that the Township Committee
has been unable to start the talks
because the state has not yet approved
the municipal budget and because the
governing body is waiting to see
whether a reduction of S146500 in
state aid to the township will be
restored.

"I wish it were tomorrow," Kumos
said, in reference to the beginning of
negotiations.

The town and Local 57 are abiding
by the terms of the prior contract until
they can flesh out a new one.

Kumos pointed out that "we have a
good rapport with our people," name-
ly the firefighters, and that neither
side will suffer in the period before a
contract is reached because the fire-

men will be covered retroactively.
Local 57 President Bill Koomz said

this week that the union requested in
writing several weeks ago that the
Township Committee commence the
negotiations. He said, however, that
the union "respects" lhat the town
cannot start the talks until it settles
budget matters with Trenton.

"They've always treated us well,"
Koomz said. "We haven't done any-
thing to push them."

Koomz noted that the contract that
expired last year was a two-year pact
and that one of the union's priorities
will be to reach a three-year settle-
ment— similar to the police contract.

"It's not a particularly good thing to
. have to be negotiating practically
every year," the local president said.

Koomz was asked how Local 57
might react if the Township Commit-
tee goes ahead with a proposal to
negotiate an end to longevity pay
hikes — a salary increase based on
years of service — for newly hired
employees. He said the issue would
have to be "clarified."

"I don't like the idea personally,"
the Local 57 president said. "In public

service, there is no pay differentiation
by rank so the big thing as far as sal-
ary is that you may have been work-
ing for 15 years."

Koomz said "it was not necessarily
the case," as some town officials have
suggested, that union members in
town would have no problem in axing
longevity hikes for new employees as
long as current employee salaries
were grandfathcred.

"In the Fire Department, we eat
together and sleep together — the
whole nine yards," Koomz said.
"There must be a degree of fairness."

The Township Committee recently
tabled an ordinance that would have
discontinued longevity raises for
employees hired after Sept. 1 because
the proposal clashed with existing
collective bargaining agreements.

Kumos pointed out that the longev-
ity issue "is still being looked into."

-He would not commit himself on the
issue at this point.

Kumos noted that, under tho prop-
osal, current employees would still be
granted longevity raises and that any
savings to the township would bo in
the distant future.

"I don't know if it's worth kicking
over any rocks for," Kurnos
suggested.

Both Koomz and Kumos concurred
that it was not unusual for firefighters
or other bargaining units in town to
reach contracts months after their pre-
vious pacts expired. Firefighters and
police officers do not have the right to
strike.

In.facl, Kumos said, contracts with
the Springfield police, represented by
the Policemen's Benevolent Associa-
tion, and other town employees,
backed by the American Federation of
Slate, County and Municipal Employ-
ees, will expire at the end of the year
and "there's a very good chance" that
their pacts will not be signed before
the expiration date.

There have been no talks with
either Iho PBA or AFSCME.

Kumos was asked whether the
political conflict between himself and
the other two Republicans on tho five-
member Township Committee has
gotten in tho way of labor negotia-
tions. He contended that the conflict
had little impact.

Said Kurnos: "Business as usual
will go on."

Concerns aired over Millburn rock concert

—Civic—
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared each week for the Mountainside Echo •
and the Springfield Leader. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, times and places as early as possible.

a Monday
D Springfield Municipal Court begins at 6 p.m. in the municipal

building.
D The Mountainside Board of Health meets at 7 p.m. in Borough Hall.
D The Springfield Board of Education will hold a conference meeting

at 8 p.m. at Gaudineer School.
Tuesday

• The Union County Regional Board of Education meets at 8 p.m. in
the Instructional Media Center at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield.

O Tho Mountainside Board of Education meets at 8 p.m. in the Board
of Education building.

Wednesday
D The Springfield Planning Board mccls at 8:30 p.m. in the municipal

building.
Coming events

D Tho Mountainside Board of Adjustment mccls Aug. 10 al 8 p.m. in
Borough Hall.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a work session Aug.
11 at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall. •

D The Mountainside Planning Board meets Aug. 13 at 8 p.m. in Bor-
ough Hall.

DThe Aug. 24 meeting of the Springfield Board of Education has. been
canceled.

. • . , . • N o t e

• The regular meeting of tho Springfield Rent Leveling Board, sche-
duled for today, has been cancelled. A new date bus not been set.

SIDEWALK

S j r ^ Coming to...
1 UNION
1\ Friday J. Saturday

August 7th & 8th

RAIN DATES
AUG. 14 & 15

By Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

Springfield Police Chief William
Chisholm indicated last week that he
recently attended a meeting at tho
invitation of Millburn officials to dis-
cuss issues related to a scheduled
Sept. 15 rock concert in tho neighbor-
ing township.

In Millburn, the Project Graduation
'93 committee has scheduled ah out-
door rock concert, featuring tho Spin
Doctors, for Sept. 15 at the Millburn
High School football stadium. Tho
rain date is Sept. 16.

Late Tuesday, however, concert
organizer Enid Homo of Millburn
indicated that tho fate of the concert
was "in question." Sho said the com-
mittee's lawyers would bo issuing a
statement toward the end of this week
outlining whether tho concert will
take place or not. Sho said that, to her -
knowledge, no definitive decision had
been made.

Tho prospect of a rock concert —
organizers had been aiming to sell
5,000 tickets to fund tho traditional
alcohol-free graduation bash next
year — in Millburn has created a
minor stir in that town. Property own-
ers near tho concert site have written
letters to the editor of the local weekly
newspaper raising fears of property
damage and concerns about crowd
control and parking.

Chisholm noted that he attended a
July 7 meeting in Millburn at the invi-
tation of that town's officials because
the football stadium is in relatively
closo proximity to the northeast bor-
der with Springfield!

The Springfield police chief indi-
cated lhat it was too early to deter-

mine what role, if any, Springfield
authorities might have to play in deal-
ing with tho concert. He said that
Millbum officials have promised to
schedulo 'another meeting when
details of tho concert were more
advanced.

Millbum officials havo indicated
that they hope to limit Iho number of
concert-goers who would park in the
vicinity of tho high school and sur-
rounding streets. They hope to contact
the owners of largo parking lots in tho
area, including Saks, which is located
in Springfield on Millbum Avenue,
for assistance in providing additional
capacity.

Summit police representatives also
attended the Millburn meeting
becauso the two towns have mutual
response agreements.

Millbum Board of Education Presi-
dent Sally Do Veer said Tuesday that
sho thought tho PTA organizers of iho
ovent had run into some contractual
snags.

Concert organizer Homo would not
confirm what difficulties emerged to
put the concert "in question." Sho said
Tuesday that no decision had been
made oither'way regarding tho event,
but that the committee's attorneys
Would have more to say on tho subject
later in Iho week.

A Millbum High School employee,

in response to a telephone inquiry,
said Monday lhat ticket sales were"in
abeyance."

The concert has raised such a con-
troversy in neighboring Millburn,
including reference!) lo recent rioting
in Bolmar on tho Jersey shore, that tho
Millbum Township Committee plans
to conduct a public mooting prior to
the event lo solicit further input.

'Yankees' set for tonight

Anderson graduates Institute for Deaf
Catherine Anderson of Mountainside graduated from the Nnlional Technical

Institute for the Deaf, a college of Rochester Institute of Technology, with an
associate in applicdscicnce degree in data processing, awarded during RIT's
annual commencement. • ••

v . . .
NTID, ono of RIT's eight colleges, is the world's largest technological col-

lege for doaf students. Created by Congress and funded primarily by tho U.S.
Department of Education, it represents the world's first effort lo educate Inrgc
numbers of deaf students within a college campus planned principally for hear-
ing students.

Among RIT's 13,000-full-and part-time students are nearly 1,100 deaf stu-
dents from tho United States and other countries who study and reside on the
RIT campus.

Rivera nominated to state Women's Committee

Tho Regional Summer Players will
present the smash musical "Damn
Yankees" tonight and Friday in the
Conlin Hall auditorium of David
Brcarlcy Regional High School, Mon-
roo Avenue, Kcnilworth.

Curtain time for tho performances
is 8 p.m.

Among tho 40 local residents fea-
tured in iho presentation are Becky
Hubingcr, Gianni Picininni and Don
Corraglo of Kcnilworth, Mountain-
side's Cathy Paddcn and Tom Gulli-
son of Garwood, who have starred in
local school and summer productions
in tho past.

Tho show is being directed by Mark
Boyd, who has directed and produced
many successful shows al Brcarlcy.
David Simon, an accomplished per-
former in summer plays and musicals
who began his acting career as a stu-
dent at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, is iho
show's musicul director.

Tickets for Iho production may be
purchased in advance or at the door on
the evening of each performance. For
ticket information, call (201)
376-6300, Ext. 328, or (908)
272-7500.

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $18.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N,J.
07083.

Springfield resident Margaret Rosnrio Rivera has been
rcnominatcd as a member of the Advisory Committee on

-the-Status-of-Womcni-Qovo.-Jim-Florio-announccd^-
"It gives mo great pleasure to nominate Margaret Rivcr-

a," Florio said. "Her experience and dedication have made
her a valued member of the commission."

Rivera, of Linden Avenue, is associate manager of Uni-
versity Relations for Boll Communications Research,
where she administers tho company's Graduato Fellow-
ship Program for Minorities and Women.

The former director of Admissions for Livingston Col-
l ege— Rutgers University, Rivera has also served as a
senior admissions counselor to. Rutgers.

Chairperson of tho .Hispanic Association of Higher
Education of Now Jersey and member of the Now Jersey

-Hispanic-Womcn-s Task-Force, Rivora-gradualod-with-a-
bachelor of arts degree in political scienco from Rutgers
University.

Tho Advisory Commission on Women advises tho
director of the Division of Women'on matters referred to it
by tho director and may originate and moke recommenda-
tions to tho director concerning policies and their
implementation.

Rivera's nomination now goes before tho New Jersey
Senate for confirmation.

2800 Springfield Ave., Union, NJ i on Rt. 78 i
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OPINION PAGE
Partners in crime watch Teacher tenure shouldn't be a sacred cow

Teamwork among police departments and the
communities they serve has become not only the buzz
word ot ̂ Us p6lic"iTfgrburhas"proven to be the secret
behind the success of many a "neighborhood that has
driven away the criminal element and restored law
and order to the streets.

Teamwork means community, crime watch efforts
and cooperation between citizens and the police.
Crime watch is, and must be, year-round and continu-
al to be effective.

But the high holiday of the crime prevention calen-
dar is National Night Out, which we will observe lo-
cally on Tuesday with an array of get-togethers
designed to heighten community awareness about
crime watch and sendXmessage to-thecriminals that
the people want to take their community back and are
ready, willing and able to do so.

Whether as a launching pad for new crime watch
groups or the centerpiece for established crime pre-
vention efforts, National Night Out is an effective,
important event in which we urge all residents to par-
ticipate, for the good of our community — because
crime watch works. _

It's difficult to account for the number of crimes
that don't happen because of crime watch. But com-
munities that implement crime watch programs see
decreases within two years of at least 40 percent —
sometimes 80 percent and better — in neighborhood
crime such as break-ins, vandalism and burglary,
according to Matthew Peskin, executive director of
the National Association of. Town Watch, which
sponsors National Night Out.

Peskin said neighborhood watches are on the rise
, and have become a much more accepted way of life
in the past decade, but that he sometimes still sees a
drop-off in activity among groups that have attained
some success at squashing crime in their areas. Vigi-
lance is the key to moving crime out of the neighbor-
hood and keeping it at bay, he says.

In Springfield, Corporal Dan Maidling is the point
man for National Night Out and can be reached at
376-0400 for information on becoming involved.
Come out on Tuesday for National Night Out and
help your police department take a bite out of crime.

"It's easier to get divorced than to
get rid of a tenured teacher," says for-
mer school board member Patrick
James Tanscy in a two-part scries in
The Record called "The Tenure Trap:
The High Cost of Firing Teachers."

Tanscy was only one of numerous
people cited in Ihe scries who had
first-hand experience with a "tenure
dispute" and lost.

The problems associated with the .
teacher tenure system arc not new.
Every few years, some enterprising
newspaper will chronicle the most
egregious tenure horror stories: cases
where bad teachers remain in front of
a classroom, protected by tenure
while cheating the children; long and
costly administrative and legal delays
associated with getting rid of a teacher
with tenure; the "buy-outs," amount-
ing to one or two years in salary, but
often cheaper than letting the process
play itself out, of problem teachers to
get them just to go away; the sicken-
ing reality that part of the buyout deal
may be to allow this incompetent edu-
cator to teach in a different communi-
ty without them knowing the reasons
for his dismissal. Again, more kids
will be hurt.

Some courageous legislator may
respond by calling for a blue ribbon
panel to "study" tenure. The New
Jersey Education Association, the
teacher's lobby, will say there is no
need to change our tenure laws.

"Tenure works," an NJEA spokes-
person told me recently. They'll argue
tlinl any problem with tenure lies with

Local school districts that reimburse parents of
non-public school students who send their children to
private or parochial schoOl^wvlljealize a savings of
$161 per student under lcgisIatiorTaadrcssing the for-
mula used for transportation expenses in the Quality
Education Act. ' .

The legislation, S-613/A-122, passed the Legisla-
ture and received the governor's signature, but a
more serious look needs to be taken fit the practice
itself — one that could eliminate the reimbursement
package altogether.

Throughout the state, local school districts are
required to reimburse parents of non-public school
students who pay for transportation to private or par-
ochial schools. The legislation would cap that amount

o,—~at-$6-75-per^pupil-for^the-iTiorertharu31,00p-affected
students. .

The measure prevents the reimbursement from ris-
ing to $836 per student when the district cannot pro-
vide them with transportation. That increase would
have occurred as a mandate under the Quality Educa-
tion Act.

The Senate and tlie Assembly should seriously
- consider another piece of legislation that would fur-

ther reduce or. completely eliminate the reimburse-
ment for transportation expenses.

There is no Constitutionally guaranteed right to
provide transportation to and from school. Parents
who send their children to parochial T5T~privirte:
schools do so by choice and should be responsible for
finding the means to get their children to school.

Statewide, $5 million is expected to be saved by
S-613/A-122. That's $5 million that could be used
toward property tax relief in some of our hardest hit
communities because of the costs of education. In
Union County, the anticipated savings of $360,000
Would be a welcome relief to overburdened;

taxpayers.
Reducing on eliminating the transportation

expenses could put additional money back into the
local school districts for programs and extra-
curricular activities which many of our districts were
forced to cut because of a lack of funding.

"Censorship is contagious and habit-
forming. . . In this country, we don't strike
out at speech to deal with social problems. We

- -try-to-persuadepeople^,.mitfemore^speech,"
—Floyd Abrams

1

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

school administrators. The NJEA
_w.ill, however, agree to serve on the
panel studying tenure. But each time
these panels or commissions have
been formed, and there have been sev-
eral, nothing happens. Absolutely
nothing! And that's just the way the
teachers' union wants it.

Consider these facts compiled by
Jeanne Oswald of the State Depart-
ment of Higher Education: New
Jersey's 600 school districts had
bought out and resolved charges of
incompetency and/or inefficiency
against 31 teachers from 1979 to
1987. Can you imagine 31 out of
60,000 teachers in the state? That's-
.04 percent. Something doesn't sound
right.

Says Oswald, "If in fact, 5 to 15
percent — 4,000 to 12,000 — arc
unsatisfactory performers, then clear-
ly Iho problem of incompclcncy is not
being addressed through attempts to
dismiss the teachers."

When I called Oswald to verify
these appalling figures, she said: "31
is the number of teachers who had
charges brought against them. Only
seven tenured teachers actually lost
their jobs due to inefficiency or

incompetence. About 17 were bought
out."

The NJEA is not fazed by these sta-
tistics. "The process works perfectly
well in those instances where local
school boards properly evaluate
employees and document findings so
that their evidence is sufficient to war-
rant dismissal. The tenure system is
set up so that everyone is held
accountable."

Thai's the official NJEA position
statement on the tenure issue.

In a telephone interview with
NJEA spokesperson Jcri Antuncs, I
asked her if it wasn't time for a seri-
ous debate or revisiting of teacher
tenure. "We would prefer that it not be
addressed at this time. There is no rea-
son to look at tenure," she said.

I pressed on, asking, What about
some sort of compromise? What
about a deal whereby after three years
of teaching, instead of getting tenure
for life, the teacher would get a five-
year or even a 10-ycar contract?
-Thai's not bad in this age of economic
uncertainly and job insecurity.
Antuncs said this would be unaccept-
able lo Ihe teachers' union.

I'm not calling for the end of teach-
er tenure. But il shouldn't be treated
like a sacred cow. Teaching is in my
blood. My father was a leader in the
teachers' union movement. My two
sisters arc teachers. I tcagh at Rutgers,
non-tenured. But anyone can sec there.
is something terribly wrong with the
way the tenure system works, not in
theory — protecting teachers from
arbitrary dismissal —but in practice

— protecting incompetent or lazy ~
teachers. Thai's disgraceful and
unacceptable.

Part of the problem does have to do
with the failure of school adrninistra"-—
tors lo navigate effectively the com-
plicated waters of a tenure fight. But il
can't be administrators alone. While
most teachers want lo sec their incom-
petent colleagues removed, their pro- '
fcssional association, the NJEA, sup-
ports the status quo. "Tenure Works!"
is the battle cry. And any legislator
who even attempts to raise the tenure
debate or says the system might need
improving, is "targeted" by the pow-
erful union in the next election. In
most cases, the offending legislator
gets the message loud and clear:
Don't mess with tenure or else.

Granted, tenure is a complicated
issue. Teachers do need some "protec-
tion." Bui tenure isn't sacrosanct.
Contrary to the NJEA's slogan, tenure
doesn't work. It does need some revi-
sion. Isn'l change the buzz word in
politics these days?

On most issues, I respect the NJEA.
But if teachers' unions or anyone else
doesn't want lo be port of the tenure
solution, they arc contributing to the
problem. Let the tenure debate begin!
For the children's sake.

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a political
analyst for WWOR-TV, a former
state legislator from Essex County
and an Instructor of public admi-
nistration and mass media at Rut-
gers University.

letters to the editor

Let's refresh Sharon's memory
To the Editor: •

In the July 23 issue of the Springfield Leader, Sharon Kntz accused me of
attempting to deny her constitutional right of free speech. This accusation is
being answered only to demonstrate how it typifies the Republican tactics of
fabricate, exaggerate and prevaricate.

Therefore, let's refresh your memory, Sharon. During the public portion of
Ihe July 23 Township-Committee meeting, you provided us with a litany of Jeff
(your husband) Kaf/.'s activities on bchul f of Springfield. What I said lo you (as
recorded on tape) was, "Mrs. Katz, why don't you lei your husband speak for
himself? He's quite capable of it."

Sharon, why. do you find that statement so objectionable?
. _ _.____!, : _ _ . j _ , —_:——Marcia-Formiin

Township Committjcwoman

Mr. Kurnos was less than truthful
To the Editor:

Mr. Kurnos' letter in last week's Springfield Leader was less than truthful, II
confirmed thai he will say or do whntcver is necessary to avoid the truth by
diverting ihe public's attention from his own misdeeds.

Ralhcr than take his ramblings point by point, I will respond to several of his
statements thin arc outright lies and which border on the absurd, or should I say,'
bizarre.1

In hij letter, Mr. Kurnos said, "Gel enough Republicans elected in Spring-
field this fall, and Pappas can become inayor and Kntz can become municipal
court judge. The only thing wrong with their plan is that Kurnos is in the way.
That is the real reason behind their attempts to malign-meJl-

For the record, the only thing that Mr. Kumos is "in the way" of is n good and
open government, ,

For the record, when Republican candidates July Blitzcr and Harvey Fruchler
arc elected on Nov. 3,1 hope that they will join with me in supporting Deputy
Mayor JcffKatz for the position of mayor in 1993. What accommodations have

-•the two Bcmocrnliecandiilalcs or ihe rjumocrulic party tnndowith-Mr. Kurnos?—
Will Mrs, Formiin, Mrs. Holmes and Mr. Bergen go on record that Mr. Kurnos
will not be ihe mayor in 1993? Mr. Bergen, in last week's Leader, was quick lo
suy lhat his parly has not approached Mr. Kumos. Kbclievc him; however, Ihe
question that- should have been asked was "Did Mr. Kurnos approach the
Democrats and was he rejected or put on hold?"

For tho record, Mr. Kumos blatantly lied when he said that Iho "master plan"
wills for Jeff Katz to be our ncxt^municipal court judge. Mr. Kurnos is fully
aware that our current judge, Leonard Zuckcr, has a year and a half left on his
term and has no plans lo leave. Why would Mr. Kurnos knowingly and blatantly
lie lo the people he pretends to care so mui!h about?

Could it be that Mr. Kurnos wants to see Judge Zuckcr leave because the
judge has publicly criticized and admonished Mr. Kurnos' son-in-law, thoxourt
administrator, for his lack of attcnliveness in his position?

For the record, Mr. Kumos, by his own admission, has embarrassed and
maligned himself and the township or Springfield. I find this contemptible.

It was Mr. Kumos who, when left no alternative, had to admit to the public
mid tho press that he "misused his power." While this may be current news to
the public, we on ihe Towaship Committee have been living with his indiscre-
tions for tho past six months. It became public only after Mr. Kurnos ignored
private appeals, from Deputy Mayor Kulz and myself to modify his behavior.

For tho record, Mr. Kumos says thai Dopuiy Mayor Kalz is motivated oniy
by a quest for higher political office. Isn'l it strange that Katz has never sought
higher political office in his soven years on the Township Committee? And
while he lied about Katz seeking higher office, Mr. Kumos forgot to mention
thai ho sought a Republican freeholder nomination in 1991.

Kumos calls our concerns "petty" and "picayune." But from the telephone
calls that Deputy Mayor Katz and I have received, many residents, high school
parents, and town employees are deeply concerned and -just plain dismayed
about Kumos' actions and leadership.

Deputy Mayor Katz said il best in last week's Leader. "The bottom line is
lhat, if you'ro a member of Phil's family, a special friend, or someone lie likes,
then anything is OK regardless of ethics, rules or law."

Lastly, Mr. Kurnos also stated, "They (Katz and Pappas) tried to threaten
me." He made a similar statement at the July 14 Township Committee meeting:
"They threatened me with the Union County Prosecutor's Office."

He should fully explain what ho is talking abput-._Or isjliis ycl anoihor lie on
Mr. Kurnos' parl? :

Tho taxpayers have a right lo know the answers to tho many questions Depu-
ty Mayor Katz and I havo been asking. Spewing rhetoric, refusing to answer
specific questions and failing to back up his statements just doesn't convince
anyone. , . . . . . . • • .

1 likenliis actions lo that of a spoiled adolesccm7 who doosnTgcThis way and!?,
takes out his frustrations on anyone who dares to challenge him. '
. -There is no question that Mr. Kumos is working to elect tho two Domocrats

on Nov. 3 so he can continue to fulfill his agenda of personal and family gain
and be mayor again in 1993. Whatever he altcmpts to push through the Town-
ship Committee must be looked upon with suspicion and be carefully
scrutinized.

There is no question that the Democrats will use Mr. Kumos lo Ihcir advan-
tage; however, the Republican party will work hard lo elect Judy Blilzcr and
Hurvcy Fruchler, who have no hidden agenda and who are not obligated to any-
one except the people of Springfield.

Harry P. Pappas
Township Committccman

Editorial insults readers' intelligence
T o - l h o - E d i t o r : — . - - — —̂ • - — . ;—^—-7 r. — . — — •'-

Your July 3 editorial on the proposed salary ranges for county employees
insults-the intelligence of the taxpayers of Union County. On one point, you are
absolutely correct. It docs take backbono to make sure thai government serves
the best interests of Ihe people who contribute their hard earned dollars to pay
staff salaries. " •

Had I been a freeholder last year when the salary issue came up, I would have
volcd against it because I feel that there are some fundamental flaws. For exam-
ple, some of the salary ranges established arc excessive. In some cases, the sala-
ries proposed oro higher than the salaries of ihe governor anil members of his
Cabinet. This is ridiculous.

Establishing salary ranges and job lilies should not be done by the very peo-
ple who will receive the benefits of the decisions made.

In many instances, salary ranges wore set higher for entry level positions
which, though they may be justified, exceed current county employees' salaries
with the same job description. How do you think our current employees with

"years of service feel when a new individual/employee is hired at a'significantly
higher salary than they were hired or are receiving? Talk about demoralizing. If
the county has the money to hire new employees at significantly higher salaries
than current employees, 1 would have much preferred thai we increase tho sala-
ries of the current employees and start the new hires at less money.

You state that I "impugned the motives of the blucjibbon panel..." This is a
journalistic faux pas on your part. 1 did noiroithcFdirccTly or by "inference,"
impugn Ihe motives of iho blue ribbon panel. I simply did not think that on
endorsement of the salary range proposal by a blue ribbon panel should serve as
Iho basis for accepting the proposal. As a 20-ycar government employee, I have
seen blue ribbon panels come and I have seen blue ribbon panels go The mem-
bers of these blue ribbon panels do their best 10 eliminate Waste in government
— an extremely hard task, Blue ribbon panel members, however, have other
full-time commitments which limit tho time that they are able to .spend on site
analyzing government operations. Their ability 10 decipher what is actually hap-
poning inside govemmo-u is restricted because they must rely on pcoplo and
systems that, in many instances, are part of tho problem.

It i9 my opinion that my position is the right position for the taxpayers of this
county. The voting public is fed up with politics as usual, tactful or otherwise.
Elected officials should devote more time to straight talk i.bout government and
confirm what many of us havo suspected for years — that government is often
wasteful. •. . ' ,

• x Mario A. Paparozzi
Union-County Freeholder
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A recent survey sent lo Republican
households throughout the 21st Legi-
slative District revealed over-
whelming support for revising the
state's Quality Education Act to
incorporate more accountability in the

A ballot question on the issue was
supported by 581 of those who
expressed an opinion on sports gam-
bling, while 472 citizens said they
would oppose the idea.

Legislation sponsored by Bassano,
spending of school aid dollars by local "SCR-SO, calls for a voter initiative on
school districts.

Of the nearly 1,100 citizens-who
responded to the survey, part of a
newsletter co-authored by Senator
Louis Bassano, and Assembly mem-
bers Maureen Ogdcn and Monroe Jay
Lustbader, R-Union/Essex, 95.7 per-
cent said they would support revising
the QEA law to provide more accoun-
tability in spending of slate aid.

Another one-sided result in the
survey was that 93.1 percent of those
who expressed an opinion on auto
insurance said that the state's aulo
insurance system is cither worse or
about the same compared lo the previ-
ous system under the Kean admi-
nistration. Only 6,9 percent of those
surveyed said the new system is better
than prior to enactment of the Florio
administration FAIR Act aulo insur-
ance reform program.

Fifty-five percent of those respond-
ing to the survey said they would sup-
port a ballot question lo legalize
sports gambling. •

legalizing sports gambling to help
—provide funding for the stale's belea-

guered Casino Revenue Fund.
According to Bassano, legalized
wagering on professional sports
would help raise anywhere from $50
million to $100 million per year for
the Fund, which finances a variety of
programs lo aid senior citizens and the
disabled.

The 21st District survey also reve-
aled lhat more than 70 percent of citi-
zens responding support increasing
the co-payment for the Pharmaceuti-
cal Assistance to the Aged and Disab-
led program from $2 to $5. The
PAAD co-payment was recently
increased by the Legislature to help
ease the estimated $157 million short-
fall in Iho Casino Revenue Fund.

In regard lo abortion, constituents
expressing an opinion said they would
support placing restrictions on the
current availability of abortion by a"
ratio of more than 2-to-l, 68:4 percent
to 31.6 percent.

More than 80 percent, 850 to 200,
of respondents said New Jersey
should enact Initiative and Referen-
dum 10 give citizens the ability to
place issues on Ihe ballot not being
addressed by the Legislature.

Respondents also overwhelmingly-
rejected tho idea of removing the lolls
on the Garden Stale Parkway if tho
cost of maintaining and upgrading the
highway would be financed through
higher gasoline taxes. Removing the
lolls was opposed by 67.1 percent of
respondents, or 703 out of 1,048
respondents.

On a separate question of impor-
tance to motorists, nearly two-thirds
of those responding voiced support
for banning the use of photo radar
devices lo monitor speeding on the
state's roads and highways. A radar
ban was favored by 63.3 percent of
those who cast an opinion, or 671 of
1,059 respondents.

The legislative survoy also
revealed:

Slightly more than 60 percent of
those responding said they would not
support upgrading the state's existing
scat bell laws to require the wearing
of seat bolls by passengers riding in
the back of a vehicle and to make it
easier for police to ticker non-

complying motorists. Out of 1,050
total respondents, tho idea was
opposed by a 638-412 tally.

More lhan 80 percent of respon-
dents said there should be a term lim-
itation — of perhaps 12 to 14 years
maximum — on ihe amount of_time
any individual legislator should be
allowed 10 serve. Term limilatioas
were supported by 80.4 percent of
respondents, or 844 out of 1,050
respondents.

Gun control was supported by more
lhan three-quarters of responding con-
stituents. Respondents expressed sup-
port for efforts to control the prolifer-
ation and availability of guns by a per-
centage of 76.9 percent to 23.1
percent.

Constituents also supported a varie-
ty of proposed environmental bond
issue options, including support for
bonds for Green Acres, 52.4 percent;
was'tcwalcr management, 62.2 per-
cent; shore protection, 51.9 percent;
and historic preservation, 66.7 per-
cent. But respondents rejected the
idea of floating a bond to provide
funding for farmland preservation —
only 40.5 percent supported; and also
opposed providing bonds for libraries
— 45.2 percent supported.

BASIC SKILLS — Joseph Sarno of Springfield com-
pletes a writing exercise using a word processor during
the Union County Regional High School District's Sum-
mer Basic Skills Improvement Program, which is being
conducted at Jonathan Dayton Regional High Schoot

Bassano bill targets
state health insurance

Rinaldo seeks accountability from companies
New Jersey's senior Republican in

Congress wants foreign-owned com-
panies to pay billions of dollars more
a year in taxes on their U.S. profits
and is backing efforts in Congress lo
tighten loopholes that foreign firms
use to pay less than their U.S.
competitors.

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo has com-
mended the House Ways and Means
Committee for scheduling hearings in
July lo look at the ways that foreign
companies in tho United States legally
avoid paying more lhan $30 billion a
year in U.S. taxes. .

Rinaldo is urging the committee
leadership to act cxpcdiiiously on a
complicated set of proposals to close
the loopholes that benefit foreign-
owned firms.

Citing past testimony by Internal
Revenue Service officials, Rinaldo
declared thai foreign-owned subsid-
iaries operating in the United Slates
have been artificially inflating their
business costs to gain unfair tax
advantages.

One common practice involving

foreign-owned businesses operating
in the United Stales, Rinaldo said, is
to pay higher prices to the parent com-

. pany for services, parts arid technolo-
gy, thus lowering their tax liability.
He cited a foreign-owned television
distributor that paid $250 per set lo
the parent firm. Other distributors
were charged $100 less per set.

Over a six-year period, one foreign-
owned electronics- ' company paid
$150 million in taxes. A second com-
pany with similar products, assets,
receipt* and operating costs paid no
taxes 10 Ihe U.S. government as. a
result of transfer pricing — higher
payments it made for the same pro-
ducts to the parent firm. According to
a recent Internal Revenue Agency
report cited by Rinaldo, foreign com-
panies operating in Iho United States
had more than $1 trillion in total
receipts in 1988, the latest year for
which figures aro available. Their
income from their U.S. operations
was estimated at $107.9 billion. "If
they had paid taxes at the same rate as
U.S. firms, with average profit mar-

gins of 8 to 10 percent, their taxes
would have been almost $37 billion in
1988. But they paid only $5.8 bil-
lion," Rinaldo said. "Projectccrovcr
the decade of the 1980s, il was an
enormous loss of revenue 10 the U.S,
Treasury that has increased our
deficit."

Rinaldo added that the figures on
1988 lax payments by foreign finns
do not include the generous benefits
that many of them have obtained as
the slates and local communities bid
against each other to attract foreign
investors with offers of lower proper-
ly taxes, job retraining programs, cut-
rate municipal services, and economic
developmental incentives.

"The 66,878 foreign-owned firms
in the United Stales employed 3.23
million Americans as of five years
ago, and those numbers will be higher
when Iho figures come in for 1990.
When their tax breaks and higher
deductions are included, il will show
lhat foreign-owned firms receive a
tremendous subsidy per cinploycc in
this country that is not available lo

American owned firms operating here
and overseas," he added.

"The idea behind the lax incentives
adopted in 1976 wus to attract foreign
investment and jobs Into the United
Slates, bul it has turned die lax code
into a gold mine for companies head-
quartered overseas," Rinaldo charged.

He said a similar problem has been
Uncovered in Britain. British lax
authorities huvc stated that Japanese
companies pay little or no tax in the
Unilcd Kingdom. In contrasl, Ameri-
can finns puid five limes as much in
tuxes on their overseas operations,

Ways and Means Commitlco mem-
: bcrs arc studying legislative proposals
to close lux law loopholes, Rinaldo
said. "The committee says it will have
legislation ready next year, but I
would like 10 see Congress act more
quickly than that."

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad .depart-,
ment at 201-674-8000 today.

Hearings wtll hobt answertosewers1^uture—

A key health insurance bill spon-
sored by Senator C. Louis Bassano
lhat could substantially reduce the
financial slrainjpjaccd on Ihe stale's
Uncompcnsated Care Trust Fund is
now awaiting the governor's
signature. .

The bill, S-371, would require all
health insurers wriling small group
health insurance policies to offer two
basic health insurance plans for small
companies and groups of employees
wilh workforces of 2 lo 49 individu-
als. The legislation was recently
approved by both houses of the Lcgis-
lalure with the active support of the
Help Establish Affordable Healthcare
Laws/N.J. Coalition.

"One of the major contributing fac-
tors to Ihe severe fiscal burden placed
on the stale's health care irust fund
and the enormous surcharges assessed
each hospital bill is Ihe fact that so
many small companies and budding
businesses arc unable to get group
coverage," Bassano said.

Under the Bassano bill, all health
insurers wriling coverage in New
Jersey would be required lo offer Iwp
alternative plans specifically designed
to provide health ciirc protection for
employees in the small business
workforce.

"This legislation would guarantee
that every small employer can apply
to any insurance company that pro-

-vldcs-small-group c6vcrugo_and-bc mi'J
issued a policy, even groups wilh would

The world has known for more than
a century that mixing pollutants with
swimming or drinking water is bad
news; it's hazardous 10 one's hoallh.
That is why sewage treatment plants
were invented. .

We have known for a long iime that
the little bits and pieces of civilization
that randomly wash into our streams

. and rivers from roads, lawns and
parking lots can result in human ill-
ness, beach closures and dead fish
from ;limo to lime.

Now at long last our Department of
Environmental Protection and Energy
is starting to do something about it,
"It" is called non-point source pollu-
tion, because ireomes from virtually

-ovorywhoror-

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore

The federal Clean Water Act says
that our streams, lakes and rivers
should be fishablc and swimmablc.
They are not, and one of the reasons
why is that over naif the pollutant load
comes not from wastewatcr dis-
charges, but from what we call storm-
water.

Now .DEPE is proposing sonic
rules to deal with industrial storm-

water discharges, one of the biggest
sources of pollutants that remain
unregulated. The state has to move
fast too, in order to meet the dates
found in the Clean Water Act.

Tho idea is to issue what are known
as general permits to industrial dis-
chargers of stormwater. These rely on
industry to agree to followMhe best
cleanup practices and to Wick up ori~
themselves rather than the traditional
method of setting effluent standards
that must be met. It's cleanup by Ihe
honor system or, more accurately,
cleanup by not getting dirty in the first
place.

Because we ore ail industrial slate,
there are lots of places lo worry about
— an estimated 10,000 in all -— lhat

have stormwalcr pipes lo control.
Asking each one lo file for a permit
Would bo a bureaucratic nightmare, so
tho emphasis is on pollution preven-
tion rather lhan end-of-the-pipe
treatments.

The types of runoff pollution are as
varied as the activities producing
thorn. What they have in common is
Ihe ability to degrade water quality,

pollutants, or vice versa. The sounds
simple, and oflen is —7 like moving
pollution sources inside, or roofing
over storage areas. But it will often
mean separating drainage systems
that have been together for many
years. In the case of construction
activities, the answer lies in making
sure soil doesn't mix with rain and
end up in the nearest waterway.

high-risk individuals," Bassano said.
In addition, Bassano stressed that

the potential for vasr deviations in
premium charges, or rulo gouging,
would be prevented under a provision
in Ihe bill lhat would require insurers
to use an "adjusted community rut-
ing" system. This rating mefchunism
would allow insurers to make only
limited percentage adjustments in
rales for small business groups wilh

New Jerseyans who have health insur-
ance coverage.

"Nationwide surveys have shown
lluil approximately two-thirds of
Americans who have jobs but do not
possess heallh coverage are employed
in companies wilh fewer than 25
employees," Bassano said. "Thus, if
we arc lo make significant headway in
reducing the burden placed by unin-
sured medical costs on the entire
health care system; we must provide a
way of guaranteeing nil small
businesses access to coverage for
Ihcir employees."

Bassann's legislation also would
help hold the line on premiums by
placing a cap on polcnliul annual
insurance rutc hikes regardless, of Ihe
heallh condition or number of cluims
submitted by u specific small business
group.

One of the innovative features of
ihe bill would establish a "New Jersey
Small Employer Heallh Reinsurance
Program." The reinsurance program
would serve us a safety net that would
spread the risk and thereby cnuhle
New Jersey insurers to help defray
finunciul losses associated wilh cover-
ing, individuals or entire groups wjih
intensive medical claim hislories.

Insurers would offer compunies the
option of covering an individual or
entire group'in the reinsurance prog-
ram by paying higher rales lhan the

average, a portion of which
go info a pooled fund lhat

would coyer all medical claims and
losses;

"The key point uboul the reinsure
ance program is thul the program is
structured so thai the stale has no
financial responsibility," Bussnno
suid. "If in any given year losses
exceeded the: amount of funding con-
tributed lo the reinsurance pool — a 4
pcrcont assessment on all heullh
insurers — the insurance compunies

Some-companies will-havo-to-Bct—-^naLw.thavc_hcioj!Lsiopj)ncjnji similar-doinographie-churaclcristicsT-^-woiild-httveio-pay-an-addilionuU-peti
• ' ' . . . Intvn n i f w : I I K /./\»Mnli>v unit rr\otl\t . . - • « . .< . . . . . ' .. . • . • . .permits of their very own, because

they have situations that can't fit the
broad general permit solution. For
thorn, there is an Oct. 1, 1992, dead-
line, which con bo extended to April
1993. The general permits need to be
issued by the fall dale to comply with

•jhe Clean Water Act.

permit will be tho necessity lo have
two storm sewers, one for uhcontami-
natcd stormwater and another for con-
taminated water. Treatment for the
latter will bo tailored to
circumstances.

The easy solution for. most indus-
tries is to make sure that rainwater
never comes in contact with potential

long overdue, complex and costly
program which society can no longer
ignore. As usual, il puts New Jersey in
the forefront of corrective action.

Public hearings have been sche-

rcgardlcss of Ihe medical condition of
any covered employee or dependents.

S-371 would also impose a guaran-
tee of coverage renewal for small
businesses for basic health benefit

35vNonh,
You can wrilo to DEPE if you want

lo know moro about it. Public written
comments will be received until Aug.
5. Send them to Samuel A. Wolfe at
DEPE, CN-402, Trenton, 08625.

David F. Moore Is executive
director of the New Jersey Cornier-
vntlon Foundation. ;

duled on this subject forjuly 28 at 1 _ p l n n ! ) sQ.lone-tts.lhe-CQ.rapanyJ1a5.noi
p.m. at DBPE headquarters, 401 E. submitted fraudulent claims or failed
State St., Trenton, and July 30 .at 3 t 0 k c c p Up with premium payments.

BassanpTl'otcd thut~small-business^
health insurance is vitally needed lo
reduce the burden of unpaid medical
bills on Now Jersey's health care sys-
tem sustained by the slate's trust fund.
The trust fund is financed by a 19.1
percent surchargo on every hospital
bill, an assessment thul can be sub-
stantially reduced only if the slate
finds a way to increase tho number of

cenl surcharge to help rejuvenate the
fund."

Bassano added, "By participating
in the reinsurance program, ncilhcr
the businesses wilh group coverage

_npr_iliejr_cmplQycj;sj!muld-fttcc-finaru-
cinl jeopardy in the'event of exorbitr
unl medical cluims. The entire burden

-of-cosls-would-bo-sproad^oui-among—
all iasurors, even those tlial only pro-
vide covcrugo to Ihc largo group
market." • ' :•.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your, newspaper with an
ad by calling 201-763-9411.

WANTED
An enthusiastic and outgoing
person to sell advertising space
and write ad copy for

Worrall Community Newspapers

This job will challenge your
creative talents as well as
your selling ability.

'^Experience helpful but not
necessary; drive and the
right personality are.
Gar a must.

Worrall
.Community Newspapers

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
- - fcO-Box 3109. - .1. --

Union •NewJersey0T0B3

Meadowlark Lemon
(FORMER HARLEM GLOBETROTTER)

Presents

BASKETBALL CAMP
A TOTAL CAMP OF ALL THE SKILLS
FOR ALL BOYS AND GIRLS • AGES 8-15 VEARS OLD
Laim th« Skill*. When To Uw Thtm. How to PrtcllM..,

CAMP FEATURES
• Individual Allanllon • Gumi S M * O H
• Loman-Ald Insiructlona) Boll • Moadowlart Lorans'
• Acodomic 1 Subittnw - Pononal Advlco

Aworonoss Programs

WHEN: AUOU9T U W 2 1 9 T
WHERE: CUFFORD J. SCOTT H.S

EAST OflANOE, N.J.

FEE:
$125.00

•SSSS& CampMeadowlark-
Bet, !):AM-3:PM -Phjj (201) 748-1547>

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices?
Check your fuel oil prices
then call Simqne Bros.

and Compare!

We are the LOWEST-RRICED FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in Ihe area.
• Providing •

• YearRound Low Prices
• Automatic Delivery
• Service Contracts

• Prompt Personalized Service
• Budget Plans
• Complete Heating Installations

PAY LESS Without Sacrificing Safety
Comfort and Convenkncell

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES FOR OVER 55 YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.
UNION COUNTY

(908)862-2726
1405 HARDING AVE.

LINDEN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

(908)634-2624

, I
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

County first in state
to use natural gas

Union County became the first

county in the state to begin using

natural gas to power its vehicles with

the recent delivery of a van to be used

by their Paratransit—System,

announced Freeholder Walter

McLeod, who was on hand for the

event with County Manager Ann

Baran and Elizabethtown officials,

who are also involved in the pilot

program.

' ."This is the first of four vans to be

used by our Paratransit system, which

transports the elderly and disabled

residents of our county to various-

places, free of charge," said McLeod.

"The other three vans are in the pro-

cess of being converted and will even-

tually save us money and save taxpay-

ers money as well."

The cost to convert (he four vans is

$14,000, with Elizabelhlown Gas

picking up half the tab. The cost of

natural gas is about 70 cents for the

equivalent of one gallon of gasoline.

A seven-gallon tank is used to hold

the natural gas, and tho gas mileage is

about the same as on a regular vehicle.

The tank can be switched to use the

tank from the regular gas tank if

needed. The van will use Eliznbclh-

lown Gas Company's filling station

on Green Lane in Union, which they

use for their 35 natural gas vehicles.

"If this program is successful, may-

bo wo can eventually havo all county

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, that the regular moollno
•f Iho Ron! Lov/ollng Daord scheduled for
Thursday, July 30, 1002 has boon
cancollod.

KATHLEEN D. WI8NIEWSKI
SECRETARY

RENT LEVELING BOARD
U2200 Sprlngflold Londor,
July 30, 1002 (Foe: $4.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Toko nolleo lhal Iho following decisions

woro mndo at tho rogulnr mooting, of tho
Board of Adjustment hold on Tuosday, July
21, 1002:

K02-11
Herbert a llond Gorstonfold
604 Ashwood Road

137.01 Lol 2
Landscaping that violates
tho Bight triangle.

Secretary,
Nancy Croseon

U2203 Sprlngllold Loador,
JUly 30, 1002 (Foo: $8,75)

Appl.
Namo
Address
Slock
For

LEGAL NOTICE
The annual report or Tho Tepporman

Foundation, Inc. Is ovollablo at tho addrosa
noted for Inspection'during normal busl-
noss hours by any citizen who so roquosls
wllliln_lBO_d(iys_nftoL publlcallon- s U i l s

THE TEPPERMAN FOUNDATION,
. INC. .

200 North Michigan Avonuo
Konllworlh, Now Jersey 07033

Tho principal manager Is H. Poter Tep-
porman, Presldont.
U254B Sprlngtlold Lender, July 30, 1002

(Foe: $6,00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Tnko nolleo that tho following decisions

woro-mado-at-lho-rogulnr-maoilna of the—
Board of Adjuolmonl hold on Tuosdny, July
21, 1002: . ,

l K02-10 • .
Roborlo & Paula Trantlnl
305 Rolling Rock Rand

160.02 Lol 15
An oxlotlng ohod which vlo-
Inlos tho Bide yard.
Was approved

' Secretary,
Nancy Crosson

U2202 Sprlnnllold Loador,
July .10. mo» (FOB: S7.gfi)

vehicles using natural gas," said

McLeod, who is freeholder liaison to

the Senior Citizen and Disabled Resi-

dent Transportation Advisory Board.

"The big issue here is ihe environ-

ment, and that we are doing some-

thing about it, since natural gas bums

clean. We also will have to have 30

percent of our vehicles using natural

gas or some other alternative fuel to

gasoline by 1998, according to federal

law."

Extension wants leaders
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is seeking volunteers lo

become trained group facilitators to

lead the group discussion phase of the

seven-week Women's Financial

Information Program this fall. The

first planning meeting will be held on

Aug. 12, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Volunteers aro needed to help with

various aspects of the program such as

serving as facilitators, assisting in

selecting speakers, refreshment com-

mittee members, etc.

Extensive knowlcdgo of personal

finance is not required. Facilitators

will be asked to attend two 2-hour

training sessions on Sept. 9 and 23

from 7 to 9 p.m. and to attend all

seven WFIP class sessions, which will

be held on Oct. 8, IS, 22,29 and Nov.

S, 10 and 17 at the Cooperative Exten-

sion auditorium. The $25 WFIP

registration fee will be waived for all

facilitators.

PUBLIC NOTICE

mo In the Annex Building, 20 Norlh Trlvell
Slreol and available for Inspection.

Any Interested party may appoar al said
hoarlng and participate thoroln In accor-
dance with the rules of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment.

Carl Enrja
. Applicant

U2550 Springfield Loader,
July 30, 1002 (Fee: $0.75)

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N,J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX-
ING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN
OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR COMPEN-
SATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM
POOL UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 1902"

TAKE NOTICE, that Iho forogolng Ordl-
nnnco was pnssod and approvod at a rogu-
lar mooting of tho Townohlp Commlttoo of
IhoTownshlp of Sprlngllold In Iho Counly of
Union and Slnlo of Now Jorooy, held on
Tuesday ovonlng, July 20, 1002.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clork

U2512 8prlngflold Londor, July 36, 1002
(Foo: $0.75)

TOWN8HIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-
NANCE NO. 01-0 ADOPTED ON MAY 20,
1001 BY THE TOWN8HIP OF SPRING-
FIELD. UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

TAKE-NOTICE, thaUho-forogalng-Ordl.—
nance wns pnssod and approvod al a roQU-
Inr mooting of Iho Township. Commltloo of
tho Township ol Springfield In the Counly of
Union and Slalo of Now Jorsoy, hold on
Tuosday ovonlng, July 20, 1002,

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
: Township Clork

U2515 Sprlnnllold Londor. July 30, 1002
(Foo: $0.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J. •

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE
MUNICIPALITY OF SPRINGFIELD TO

Appl. ,
Namo
Addroon
Block
For

- -4-
T H E T O W N S H I P O F ^,-n,,vun,cuu.
COLWY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW1

TAKE NOTICE, that the forogolng Ordi-
nance was passed and opprovoa at a rogu-
lar mealing of the Township Commllloo of
Ihe Township ol Sprlngllold In Iho Counly of
Union and Slalo of Now Joreoy, hold on
Tuesday ovonlng, July 20, 1002.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township clork

U2518 Sprlngflold Loador, July 30, 1002
>- (Foe:-$8;75)-

TOWNSHIP OF-SPRINOniELD— -
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND PRIOR
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT ORDINANCES
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION,. STATE OF NEW

TAKE NOTICE, that Iho forogolng Ordl-
nnnco wag passed nnd approvod al a regu-
lar mooting of tho Township Commlttoo of
Iho Township of Sprlngllold In tho County of
Union and Slnlo of Now Jorsoy, hold on
Tuosday ovonlng, July 20, 1002.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clork

U2517 Sprlngllold Loador, July 30, 1002
(Foo: s.6.75)

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINQFIELD
• COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
MONEY FROM CAPITAL SURPLUS FOR
VARIOUS CAPITAL PURCHASES AND
RENOVATION AND IMPROVEMENT
PROJECTS BY THE TOWNSHIP OF

.SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUNTY, NEW

TAKE NOTICE, lhal Ihe forogolno Ordl-
nnnco wns pnnsod and approved at a regu-
lar moollnn of Iho Township Commlttoo of
Iho Township of Sprlnnllold In Ihe Counly of
Union nnd Slalo of Now Jeraoy, held on
Tuosday ovonlng, July 2B, 1002.

HELEN E. MAQUIRE

U2510 Sprlngllold Loador, July 30, 1002
r (Foo: $7.80)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that on Iho 10lh day ol

AUGUST, at 0:00 o'clock p.m.. a hearing
will be held before Iha Springfield Board ol
Ad|UBlment at the Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avenua, Sprlngllald, New Jersey
on bohalt of CARL FERIA for a variance or
other tollolso as to pormlt A Fence Installed
On His Property which violates Ihe Zoning
Ordinance on the promlsos loomed at 100

-EVERQREEN-AV&.-and-designaled as-
block «101, lol »3 on Iho 8prlngnold Town-
ship Tax Mup.

Tho application. Diane and survov are on

During part one of the training

course, facilitators will be given «

facilitator manual and « 171-page

money management workbook. They

will be introduced to the background

and purposes of WFIP and will be

"walked" step-by-step through each

section of the course. During part two,

they will be given an opportunity to

sharpen group leadership skills and

learn how to motivate a group to com-

plete its tasks and how to handle diffe-

rent types of group members,

The program is sponsored coopera-

tively by Rutgers Cooperative Exten-

sion and AARP Women's Initiative/

Consumer Affairs.

For further information about

PUBLIC NOTICE

tho owners of record of the mortgaged pre-
mises being foreclosed herein, because
you algnod plalntltfe bond and mortgage
and may be liable for any deficiency and for
any lien, claim or Interest you may have In,
lo, or against Ihe mortgaged premises.

DONALD F. PHELAN, CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

U2202 Mountainside Echo,
July 30. 1002 (Fee: 122.25)

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATe OF NEW
JERSEY CHAPTER 105 - FEE8 AND
CHARGE8.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Commllloo of the Township of Springfield,
Counly of Union, Slate of Now Jersey, ac
follows:
SECTION 1 • AMENDMENTS:

Seollon 105-3 Feea and Charges Sub-
section (c) Police Department shall be
amended lo provide that for tho use of a
police vehicle for one day (local use only)
there shall be a fee of fifty ($50.00) dollars,

SECTION 2 - RATIFICATION;—
Except as expressly modlflod herein, all

olher provisions and terms of the Fees and
Charges Ordinance of the Township of
Springfield shall remain In full force and
o/fect.

8ECTION 3 - 8EVERABILITV:
In case any section, subsection, para-

graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
this Ordlnanco shall bo Judged Invalid by a
court of competent Jurisdiction, such ordor
or ludgmont shall not affect or Invalidate Ihe
romalndor of any section, paragraph, sub-
division, clauso or provision of this Ordi-
nance and, lo this ond, the provisions of
each secllon, paragraph, subdivision,
clauso or provision of this Ordinance are
horoby declared to be severable.

Socllon 4 - REPEAL:
Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-

nance which Is Inconsistent with the modifi-
cation of this Ordlnanco Is repealed lo the
oxtont of tho Inconsistency.

SECTION 5 - EFFECTIVE DATE:
This Ordinance shall lako offect Immedi-

ately upon passage and publlcallon accord-
Ing to law. .

I. Holon E. Magulre, do hereby certify
lhal Ihe forogolng ordlnanco was Inlro-
ducod for first reading at a regular mooting
of the Township Commllloo of the Town-
ship of Springfield In tho Counly of Union
and Slate ol Now Jersey, hold on Tuesday
ovonlng, JULY 20.1002 and that aald ordl-
nanco shnll be submitted for consideration
and final passago al a regular meeting of
said Township Commllloo lo be hold on
AUGUST 11,1002 In the Springfield Munic-
ipal Building at 0:00 P.M. at which time and
place any person or persona Interested
[horoln will be given an opportunity ID be
hoard concerning sold ordinance. Copy Is
posted on Iho bulletin board In the olllco olposted on Iho bulletin
Ihe Township Clerk.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE

U2B4S Sprlngllold Loader
July 30, 1005

Townships clork

(Fee: $24.75)

WFIP, contact Ellawcse B. McLen-

don, Extension Home Economist, at

(908) 654-9854 by Aug. 5. Brochures

about the program can also be

obtained by calling this same number.

Tho deadline for early~registration is

Sept. 25.

Runnells seeks vols
/Runnells Specialized. Hospital of

Union County, located al 40 Watch-

ung Way, Berkeley Heights, needs

volunteers in various areas, such as

playing the piano and singing church

hymns, announced Union County

Freeholder Alan Augustine.

Contact the Volunteer Services

office at (908) 771-5847.

^PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND T H E
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY TO APPROPRIATE MONEY
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
FUND FOR THE RENOVATIONS TO THE
MUNICIPAL HALL ANNEX

' WHEREAS, tho Township Committee ol
Ihe Township of SprlngflekThiis doomed II
necessary lo appropriate money for reno-
vation to tho municipal annex; and.

WHEREAS Ihe total coal of aald renova-
tion Is estimated nol to be Irt. excess of
$5,000.00:

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
by Ihe Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springlleld, County of Union, State
of New Jersey, aa follows:

Socllon 1- AMENDMENTS:
1. Thoro Is hereby appropriated from the

Capitol. Improvement Fund the sum of
$5,000.00 lor renovation to the municipal
annox.

2. The funda hereby appropriated are
apprised lo be expended by the proper
oillcers of Ihe Township of Springfield for

_the uses and purposes hereby authorized
In tho form and manner permitted by law.

3. This Ordinance shall lako effect Imme-
diately upon final passage and publlcallon
In accordance with ihe law applicable
thereto.

Section 2- RATIFICATION:
Except as expressly modllled herein, all

' olher provisions and terma of the Ordi-
nances of Ihe Township of Springlleld shall
remain In full force and elroct,

Section 3 - 8EVERABILITY:
In case any secllon, subsection, para-

graph, subdivision, dause or provision of
this ordinance shall bo Judged Invalid by a
court of competent Jurisdiction, such order
or ludgment shall nol nffocl or Invalidate Iho
remainder of any section, paragraph, sub-
division, clause or provision of this Ordi-
nance and. to this end, the provision of
each section, paragraph; subdivision,
clauso or provision of this Ordinance arc
hereby declared to be aeverable.

Section 4 - REPEAL:
Any ordinance or. portion of any ordi-

nance which la Inconsistent with the modifi-
cation of this Ordinance la repealed lo the
extent of the Inconsistency.

8eotlon-5—EFFECTIVE DATE:
This ordinance ahall take effect Immedi-

ately upon paaaage and publication accord-
ing lo law.

1, Helen E. Magulre. do hereby certify
that the foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading al a regular meeting
of the Township Commllloo of the Town-
ship of Springfield In the County of Union
and SIBIO of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening. JULY 20,1002 and that Bald ordi-
nance shall be submitted for consideration
and final passage at a regular meeting of
aald Township commllloo to be held on
AUGUST 11,1002 In the Sprlngneld Munic-
ipal Building al 0:00 P.M., at which time and
place ahy. person or persons Interested
therein will bo given an opportunity lo be'
hoard.concerning said ordinance. Copy la
postod on the bullotln board In the orllco of
Hio Township Clerk.

to b* Issued In the agengafa principal
amount of $2fX>.OO0.OOpurauanrtolrM>
Local Bond Law of * • Stale of New J n w ,
Including Sections 4OA: 2-S1 lo 40A2-S3,
Inclusive, and Sections 40A2-SS to
40A2-SS, Inclusive, of the Local Bond Law,
all for the purposes ae< forth in Secllon 3 of
this refunding bond ordnance.

SECTION 2. The CMef Financial Officer
of Iha Township la hereby authorized lo
determine and perform aucn matters ralal-
Ing to the Refunding Bond* or Refunding
Notes as are not required by law lo be con-
tained In this refunding bond ordnance, or
lo be determined by Ihe Township CommH-
lee, conslstenl, however, whh the provi-
sions hereof. The Refunding Bond* or
Refunding Notes shall be dated, shall
mature, and shall be payable aa lo Interest,
on such dales and shall be subject to rede-
mption at such date* and prices end on
such terms, aa may be determined by the
Chief Financial Officer of I h . Township.

SECTION 3. The Returning Bond* or
Refundng Notes are authorized for the fol-
lowing purposes:

(a) To pay, fund of refund amounts owing
lo orders for taxes levied In the Township
and for the purpose of paying certain lax

'to'f
appeal |udgments Spain si the Township,

(b) To pay or provide for the payment ol
accrued Interest on the Refunding Bonds or
Refundng Notee.

(c) To pay the cost of Issuance of such
Rerundng Bonds or Refundng Note*,
Including printing, advertising, accounting,
financial and legal expenses In the amount
not lo exceed $18,000.00.

SECTION 4. II I* hereby determined,
declared, and found by thle Township Com-
mittee a* follows:

(a) that the bonds or notes Issued pur-
suant to this refundlna bond ordinance Shan
bear Interest at nol exceeding the legal rate
per annum.

(b) a certified copy of this refundno bond

oramanoa was Wed before final passage)
hereof whti t ie Director of t ie Division of
Local Government ol Community Affairs of
*w Stale of New Jersey, togetter wMi • .
statement required by Section 40A2-55 of
tie Local Bond Law In form aa prescribed
by said Dtractof of t w Division of Local
Government Services.

SECTION 5. The ful (akn and cnxtt of
tie Township are hereby pledged for Iha
payment o> me principal of ancflnlereet on
all of t ie Refundlna Bonds or Refunding
Notes Issued pursuant to tils refunding
bond ordnance, and the sums required for
such payment anal, In each year while any -
of Ihe FWfundng Bonds or Refunding
Notes are outatandng. be Included In the
annual budget and ratted by the levy of ad
valorem taxee upon all the- taxable properly
whhln the Township wHhoul llmHatlon as lo
rats or amount.

SECTION S. This refundbig bond ons-
nance ahall lake eftec! when there Is
endorsed upon a certlfted copy hereof that
consent referred lo In Section 40A2-5S of
tie Local Bond Law, but no sooner than
twenty (20) days after the first publication
hereof altar flrial paasaoe.

PHILIP KURNOS, MAYOR
Attest:
Helen E. Magulre
Township Clerk

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewith

has been finally adopted on Jury 28,1002,
and the twenty day period of limitation with-
in which a aulf, action or proceedlnge ques-
tioning the validity of such ordinance can be
commenced, as provided In t ie Local Bond
Law, has begun to run from the dale of the
first publlcallon of this statement.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE.
Township Clerk

U2510 Springfield Leader
July 30, 1002 (Fee: $41.25)

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION (Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)
LEGAL TITLE Of BANK STATE BANK NO
Inter Community Bank '. . 1278

FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO
02

Non-Member New Yori
CITY COUNTY STATE ZIP CODE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE
Eprinotlold Union New Jersey oroal - June 30, 1002
ASSETS ' Dollar Amount! In Thousand
1. Cash and balances due Irom depository Institutional

a. NonlmereKt.besririo balances and currency and coin
b. Interest-bearing balances „ ..

2. Securities , ,
3. Federal lundt told t, securities purchased under agreement*
lo retell In domestic oWces ol the bank a ol Ka Eoge » Agreement subtldlariei, a In IBFs

a. Federal tundl sold „... „.. " ' " '
b. Securities JHlrehased under agreement! to retell

4. Loans and lease llnandng receivables:
a. Loans and leases, net ol unearned Income 75,918
b. LESS: Allowance lor loan and lease lotus. . . ....1,481
c. LESS: Allocated trantler risk reserve -0-
d. Loans and leates. nel ol unearned Income, allowance, and reserve

4,431
1.24;

39,91 C

3.10C
.n

(Item <.a minus 4.b and 4J )
5. A&srts held In trading accounts

llxed aueis (Inddlng c

74 431

INTERLOCAL 8ERV/ICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 15, 1074

TAKE NOTICE, that the forogolno Ordi-
nance was passod and approvod at a regu-
lar mooting of Iho Township Commllloo of
Ihe Township of 8prlngflold In Iho County of
Union and stale of New Jorooy. hold on
Tuosday ovonlng, July 20, 1002.

HELEfJ E. MAQUIRE
Township Clork

U2510 Sprlngtlold Loader, July 30, 1002
(Foo; $7.50)

RESOLUTION OF
THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
8TATE OF NEW JERSEY

IN RE: APPLICATION OF MR. A MRS.
ADEO BOVE

APPLICATION 0 02-6
WHEREAS, Mr. s. Mrs, Adeo Bovo aro

tho owners of Lot 2 Block 37, on Iho tax
mnp ol Iho Township of Sprlngflold, County
of Union, which promlsos aro moro com-
monly known as 106 Melsol Avonuo,
Springlleld, Now Jorsoy; and

WHEREAS. Ihe said appllcanl(s) had

Township Clerk
U2542 Springfield Leader,
July 30, 1002 (Foo: $30.75)

TOWN8HtP OF 8PRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

BOND ORDINANCE
REFUNDING BOND ORDINANCE

AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
$250,000.00 IN REFUNDING BONDS OR
REFUNDING NOTES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP

B. Premises and llxed assets (Including capitalized leases) 2 DM
7. Other real eslale owned „. 2 724
B. InvotlmenM In unconsolldaied subsidiaries and aiioclaled companies -0'
0. Customers' liability to Ihls bank on acceptances ouitiindlng -o-
10. Inlanglblo assets'. ZZT^ -0-
11. Other assets. — - 2 4a!
12. a. Total auels (sum ol Hems 1 through 11) . 130 432

b. Loans delerred pursuant to 12 U.S.C 18230) -o.
c.TotBlatulsandlossesdeferredpursuantlo12USC 1B23(J)(sumolHemsi2aand12t))130432

LIABILITIES "
13. Deposits: a. In domestic olflces 121 S24

(1) Nonlnlerost.bearing... 21 407
(2| Inlsrest-bearlrn 100 027

b. In lorolgn otlloss, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries and IBFs -0-
(1) Nonlnferest-besrlng.... -O
(2) Merest-bearing , -0

14. Federal lunds purchased and securities sold under agreements lo repurchase In domestic
office* ol the bank > ol Us Edge « Agreement subsidiaries, » In IBFa:

a. Federal funds purchased -0-
. b. Securities' sold under agreements lo repurchase -0-

15. Demand note* Issued to the U.S. Treasury 945
10, Olher borrowed money -o-
17.'Mortgage Indebtedness and obligations undor capitalized leases 143
1B. Bank's llabllty on acceptances executed and outstanding -Q-
10. Nolos and debentures subordinated lo deposits -0-
20. Othsr liabilities 540
21. Tolal liabilities (sum ol Hems 13 through 20) 122 700
82. Limited • Ills prelerred stock Z!. -o-
EQUITY CAPITAL —
23. Porpelual prelerred stock

. (No. ol shares outstanding none -0-
. 24. Common Hoc* (No. ol shares a. Authorized 320,000

- • • b. outstanding : 308,127) 1,541
25. Surplus ,. . „ " , . 2 711
26. a. Undivided prollls snd capital reserves ; „ !..!.....-..™,!Z! s!420

b. IES8: Net unrealized loss on marketable equity securities ,...; .0 .
27. Cumulallve foreign currency translation adjustments ,;
28 a. Tolal equity capital (sum ol Hems 23 through 27) 7,(72
. b, Losses deferred pursuant lo 12 U.S.C. 1823(1) ; . 0 .

0. Tolal equity capital snd losses delerred pursuant la 12 U.S.C. 1823 (I
(sum ol Asms 28 a. a 28. b) _.....^r. „ 7,672

29. Total liabilities, llmHod-llle preltrred slock, equity capital snd.losses dtlerred
punwanl to 12 U.S.C. 1823(1) (sum ol Dems 21, li, and 28 a ) 130.432

MEMOHANDA: Amounts outstanding as ol Report Date:.
-1.-S.-Sandby-lotlan.ol-c/odH,-Total . ~ . , 3 027-

1. b. Amount ol Standby letters ol credit In memo La. conveyed to others through psrtldpatlons-o-
N O I t ; This report musl.be signed by an authorized otnc*r(s) and attested by nol less lhan three directors
olher lhan the olHoer(s) signing the report . . . .

wo, Iha undersigned oMcerts), do hereby declare that ihls Report ol Condition has been prepared In con-
tormance wHh olUclal Inslrualons and Is true. .

HATE slflNEP-
July 20, 1002

slflNATunE OF OFFIcEIVs) AUTHORIZED TO 8ISH nEMRT —
Hi Msrk Fogl, President - hi Carol D'Auria, Vice Pretldenl

NAMt ANU N!Lt Oh Of*HCt:H(5) AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT AHbA COUb/PHONE NO.
Carol D'Auria, vice President Mark 8. Fogl, President ' (201)487-8800.

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness ol this Report ol Condition and declare thai It has
been exam nod by us and lo the best ol our knowledge and bsllel and has been prepared In conlormanoe
wtlh oNldal Intlnjctlons and I* true and correct. . . .

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

roliot In the form of a varlanco from Iho 2on-
Ing ordinance of tho Township of Spring-
Hold, moro opoclflcally for placing of a shod
ndjncont lo tho sldo ol Iho applicants homo;
and

WHEREAS, proof of publication of tho
nolleo of honrlnn and the corllllod list of

Kroof ol mailing lor Ihe sldo yard varlanco,
nylng boon fllod wllh Iho Socrotary of tho

Board: and
WHEREAS, thoro havo not boon olhor,

applications Involving thOBO premlsos,
-oxcoptas slalod-horoln; and

WHEREAS, the nppllcnrit(o) npponrod
Pro So before Iho Board and wore assisted
by Iholr son as an Interpreter, who furthor
represented that he had an ownership Inlor-

-ofit-ln-tho-subjeol-p'romlssBi-andr

ATWE-.6P-DlREc.T6J
FMl

lflNi.TURE-6IVDlREa.f6
WJdUNION, NEW JERSEY (not loss than two-

thirds of all members thereof affirmatively
concurring) as follows:

SECTION 1. Negotiable bonds or notes
of the Township of Springfield, In the Coun-
ty of Union, Now Jersey (Ihe Township-),
'o- be known as "Refunding Bonds" or
Refundlna Nolos," are hereby authorized

siatJATUnE-oP-Dl
c. Thorn at Thomas

-u.w.vn.wTiH-w. . _ _ . , , ..w.-.^-w

Frank Fsrlrtells .. . : Jerome Waldor

• Slate ol New Jersey, County ol Essex ss: •

dlredor°oVuilsJ bsnlc b * ' ° " ™* 'hl* 2 1 " d * v ot Ju ly 1 M 2 * n d l h e w b y M r t " ' " * ' a m ™* m "Hkw w

NOTARY P ^ C ^ ^

U2284 Springs L « d * . Jury 30, 1.02 " "* " " " ' " ^ "«** ^ M

Artists—
sought
for show

"Individual artists interested in

leading, establishing, or expanding

workshops in schools, centers and

other sites are invited to attend a spe-

cial three-hour 'how-to' session, •

sponsored by the Union County

Office of Cultural and Heritage

Affairs, Division of Parks and Recrea-

tion," announced Linda Lee-Kelly,

vice chair of the Union County Board

of Chosen Freeholders and liaison to

Ihe Cultural and Heritage Programs

Advisory Board.

"The event will take place Aug. 4,

from 6 p.m. lo 9 p.m. at the Elizabeth-

town Gas Company headquarters,

Morris Avenue, Union," she con-

tinued. "We are pleased that once

again a corporate citizen recognizes

Ihe significance of the arts and is pro-

viding space for this important work-

shop for creative artists in the fine and

performing arts and crafts

disciplines."

Workshop leader William J. Hig-

ginson will offer an overview of the

benefits and challenges of leading

workshops and will cover specific

topics including "getting started,"

"working in schools and other public

venues," "private workshops," "part-

nering/1 and "follow-ups" such as

advanced workshops. and exhibits.

Discussions will benefit both the

novice and the experienced workshop

leader.

Higginson is a poet and translator

with over 20 years experience in con-

ducting writing workshops for inner

city youths, tho Wcstficld Summer

Workshop, the Union Counly College

Senior Citizens Studios Center, and

directing tho writing program at the

prestigious New Jersey Summor Arts

Institute. He has been a visiting poet

and workshop leader for the New

Jersey State Council on the Arts and

the Gcraldinc R. Dodge Foundation,

for whom he will again conduct work-

shops this September at tho Dodge

Poetry Festival.

Higginson, the administrator of the

Union County Office of Cultural and

Heritage Affairs from 1083 to 1091,

has worked at every grade level from

kindergarten to college, trained teach-

ers and other artists, and directed an

arts program in a New Jersey slate

prison. .

From intimate living rooms to

crowded classrooms and community

-ccnlcrs.Higginsonhas hclpal-olhcrs--

to develop their skills. This workshop

will be his first New Jersey appear-

ance since moving a year ago to his

now home in Santa Fc, N.M.

There is no charge for this program,

but advance registration is necessary.

The facility,'Is handicapped accessi-

ble. Other services will be provided

upon request. All parking must be in

the garage next to tho main building at

-the-gas-tompany; — -
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CARE BEAR — Joseph Kanuchok of Roselle Park
receives a care bear from Ruonells Hospital volunteer
Suzanne Barnacle during the 'Care Bear Awards' cere-
mony at the 29th annual Volunteer Awards Ceremony
and Luncheon at the hospital.

Music chamber presents 13th year
The Mostly Music Chamber Music

series in Maplewood and Westfield

will present its 13th season in

1992-93. An! Kavafian, violin, and

Carter Brcy, cello, will serve as hosls

lo five programs which will include

guest artists Christopher O'Riley,

Kenneth Cooper, David Shifrin, Paul

Neubauer, Edgar Meyer and Andre-

Michel Schub.

Mostly Music will present two

scries: Saturday evenings in Maplew-

ood, Sept. 19, Nov. 28, Jan. 23, Feb.

13 and Apr. 24, 1993 al Prospect Pre-

sbyterian Church, 646 Prospect St.;

and Sunday evenings in Wcstficld,

Sept. 20, Nov; 29, Jan. 24, Feb. 14 and

Apr. 25, 1993 at Temple Emanu-El,

756 East Broad SL A series subscrip-

tion will cost S65, and tickets will be

honored al both locations.

Kavafian is an artist member of the

Chamber Music Society of Lincoln

Center and serves on tho faculties of

the Manhattan School of Music and

the Marines Colleges of Music. A

recipient of the Avcry Fisher Prize,

Kavafian has appeared, with"many of"

America's leading orchestras.

Brey performs regularly with the

chamber ensembles, including the

Tokyo and Emerson quartets and the

Chambers Music Society of Lincoln

Center. Brey's awards include the

Piatigorsky Prize, Avery Fisher

Grant, Rostropovich Prize and Young

Concert Artists Award.

A special non-subscription concert

on March 14, 1993, will . feature

mezzo-soprano Tatiana Troyanos

with pianist Ken Noda performing

Franz Schubert's "Die Wintcrreise."

Troyanos has sung in major music

capitals with leading conductors,

including Solti, Bernstein, Levine,

Giulini and Karajun. Noda is musical

assistant 10 James Levine at the Met-

ropolitan Opera. His dc6ut as a piarT-

ist, in 1979, with Daniel Burenboim

led 10 an international career as soloist

and rccitalist.

The opening concert in September

will feature Schubert's Quartetsatz,

Ravel's Piano Trio and Brahms's

P.iano Quintet, with. Kavafian, Brey,

Scot St. John, Toby Appcl and Christ-

opher O'Riley.

For more 'information, call Eleunor

Winslow at (201) 762-H4K6.

Community Players open schedule

Phobia group forms in county
A support group for individuals who suffer from panic attacks and phobias

has formed and meets every Friday at Overlook Hospital in Summit from 7 to 9

p.m. in Conference Room 1A. There is no charge.

For further information, call Ronnie at (908) 686-068"2, from 2 lo 10 p.m..

The Wcstficld Community Players have announced the

schedule for its 58th season. Since 1934, this independent

local theater troupe has been bringing live theater to

Wcstficld. "

All productions are Friday and Saturday nighls in the

group's 150-scat theater in Westfield.

William Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet," the clussic

tragedy of two ill-fated young lovers caught in a maels-

trom of vengeance and hate, bogins the next season.

Opening night is Oct. 17, and continues Oct. 23, 24, 30,

31, and Nov. 6 and 7,

"A Little Night Music" by Stephen Sondlwim and

Hugh Wheeler occupies Iho winter slot with show dates of

Fob, 6 ,12,13, 19,20,26 and 27, 1993. This musical with

haunting melodies takes place under starry, romantic skies

one weekend in the country.

Tho season's final production was originally a Broad-

way hit arid then a major motion picture. "Driving Miss_

Daisy" by Alfred Uhry shows how u lifetime of deep
devolion, caring nnd friendship can unfold by iho simple
act of hiring a chauffeur.

Membership Director Lelty Huilak announced'ihnl Iho
season subscription drive is under wny. Priced at $20
each, tho same as last year, 11 subscriber receives a ticket to
each of the three shows for the upcoming season. Checks,
made payable to the Westfield Community Pluyers, can
bo sent 10 Hudak at 409 Harrison AveM Westfield, 07(W0.
For additional information, she cun be reached after 6 p.m.
at (908) 233-6233.

In addition to the regularly scheduled productions,

directors Marjorie Flynn and Arlenc Waclmtoin.

announced that Community Players is continuing its

children's theater. Coming in early December for Ihreo

performances, a production of Mother Goose Fuiry Titles •

will be .mounted as a special holiday treat tho whole fami-

ly can enjoy. Tickets will go on stile in November at the

box office, (908) 232-1221.

GETTING A HEAD START —Jonathan Dayton Regional High School English teacher
Donald Hartman, left, reviews a reading assignment with Max Lepore of Springfield,
Smantha Weeks of Clark and Tatum White of Springfield during the Union County Reg-
ional High School District's Summer Basic Skills Improvement Program, which Is being
conducted at Jonathan Dayton. Forty-three students who will enter ninth grade In the
regional high schools in September are getting a head start on high school work by partl-

•xipatlng^^hts-educatlonal-prograrrrr—•— . — - — — • . • •• - ^ -

stork club

Dana Ashley Strober
A daughter, Dana Ashley, was born June 23 in'Overlook Hospital, Summit,

to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Stroller of Springfield. She joins 11 sister, Dori Allison, and

a brother, David, • -

Mrs. Slrobcr, the former Donna Tamburro, is the daughter.of Anthony iintl
Dorothy Tamburro of Union.

Harry Charles Givas
A son, Harry Charles, was bom July 12 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.

nnd Mrs. Jim Givns of Woodbridge Township.

Mrs. GIVOR, the former Lisu Sickingcr, is the daughter of Nimelle I'resuiii of

Kcnilworlh und Charles Sickingcr .of Union. Her husband' is the son of Harry

and Tina Givus of Millbum.

clubs in the news
Tho La Lcchc Lcuguo of Millbum

will discuss "Tho Art of Breastfeed-

ing and Ovcrcbtning Difficulties"

Wednesday, ut 10 a.m. at 129 Laurel

ure pregnant, it was announced:

Mothers can bring babies.'

• More information enn be obtained

from Susan Witlker, 762-6736, Muri-

Hines, 376-43277-rrr-bisn-AtlTarrr

invited to attend, especially those who 921-0700.

Mountain Avonue, Sprlngllold, Now Joroov
on appllcallon 082-14 on bohnlf of
SAMUEL * REBECCA ALEXANDER tor a
variance or olhor relief so as lo pormlt EXIBI-
Ing Air Conditioning Unlls which vlalatos tho
Sldo Yard, (SEC. S02.1E) on Ihe promises
localod at 20 TWIN OAKS OVAL and
doslgnatod as block 107, lol 14 on Iho
Sprlngflold Township Tax Map.

TTio application, plans and nurvoy aro on
file In tho Annex Building, 20 Norlh Trlvelt
Street and nvolloblo for Inspoctlon.

Any Intsrosled party may appear at Bald
hoarlng and participate Ihoroln In accor-
dance with Iho rules of iho Zonlna Board of
Adjustment; ~—

Samuel I, Rebecca Alexander

U2533 Springfield Leader,
July 30, 1002 (Foo: $10.25)

YOU ARE R S M M ^ D ^
REQUIRED to servo upon ZUCKER,
GOLDBERG, BECKER B T A C K E R M A N
ESOS., plaintiff's attorneys, whoso nddrasB
Is 1055 Sprlnnllold Avonuo, Maplowood,
Now Jersey 07040, telophono humbor
(201) 763-7700, an Answer 10 Iho Com-
plaint filed In a civil action, In which SUM-
MIT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION IB plnlnlllf, and WILLIAM C.
DECKER, ol al., are defendants, ponding In
the Superior Court of Now Jorsoy,
Chancery Division, Union Counly, and
bearing Dockot F-7571-02 within thlrty-flvo

. (35) doyo after July 30, 1002 exclusive ol
such dale. If you fall to do so, Judgmont by
dofaull may be rendered against you for Iho
rollof domandod In tho Complaint. You shall
file your Answor and proof of service In
duplicate wllh Iho Clork ol Iho Superior
Court of Now Joreoy, Hughos Justice Com-
plox - CN 071, Tronlon, Now Jorsoy 00625,
In accordance wllh tho rules of civil practice
and procoduro. ,

This action has boon Instituted for tho
purposo of (1) foreclosing a Mortgage
dated Octobor 5.1070 mndo by William C.
Dockor A Ellen Ft. Dockor, h/w. as mortga-
gors, to Summit Federal Savings and Loan
Association, recorded on October 6, 1078
In Book 3200 of Mortgagee for Union Coun-
ty, Page 104; and (2)to recover possession
of, and concerns premlsos commonly
known as 23 Fornwood Road, Summit,
New Jeraoy.. .

If you are unable lo obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jersey
Bar Association by calling (600) 304-1101.
You may also contact the Lawyer Referral
Service of ihe County of venue by calling
1-90B-353-471B. If you cannot attord an
attorney, you may communicate with Uw

-XogaLSorvlcoa-ofiica of-the CounhAof
-uo by calling 1.000-354-4340.

YOU, WILLIAM O. DECKER, are made si
parly defendant to this foreclosure action
hecauae, You, William C. Decker are one of

onrd In Its May 1602
moollno. after hoarlng the testimony ol Iho
Bovs's Instructed tho Board attorney to
drntt a resolution lo placo tho roquesledx
shod In Iho. appllcanta front yard; and

WHEREAS, the applicant's) were noll-
llod on or about June 13,1002 of the prior
orror of the Board and were requested to bo
prosont at the June meeting of Iho Board;
and

WHEREAS, the Board Attorney, Harvey
Fruchlor, staled at the June meeting of the
Board lhal Iha relief oranled the applic-
ants) differed from Ihe relief as apoolnod In
Iho notice required by ordinance, In that the
notice that was published In Iho papor fallod
10 slate that a front yard variance was
roqulrod, and thus defectivej-maklno Iho-
proposed resolution to be adopted at tho
Juno mooting dofocllve and therefore Inva-
lid: and

WHEREAS, Ihe Board, at Ihe June meet-
ing, by Iha following voto, Instructed the
Doard Attorney to prepare tho appropriate
resolution. :
ROLL CALL: Mr. Wasserman, yes

Dr. Baron, yes
Mr. Andrasko, abstain . ..
Mr, Tedosco, abstain
Chairman R. Dovlno, yes

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant -to
N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70 at soq. and tho zoning
ordinances of Ihe Township of Springfield,
Counly ol Union, Slate of Now Jersey
which requires dotallod notice by Ihe applic-
ant. It Is RoBolved an this 21st day or July
1002,-as-followsi'.. .;"".-•-.•. : . : . . . . . _

Tho above recitals are hereby adopted
as fact; and

Tho appllcanls requested relief to allow
Iho placing ol a shed In the front yard Is
donlod without prejudice duo lo Iho
roquoolod rollof oxceadlng Iho scope of tho
notice; and - - . •

Tho applicant's) Is glvon ISBVO to amend
Iholr appllcallon and ro-nolleo all parlloa
and porno before this Board, wlihoul further
nppllcallon fee, within sixty (60) days from
Iho roadlng of Ihls resolution; and

The Board haroby • vacates any prior
Instructions directing the preparation of a
resolution approving for the placomonl of
tho shod.

This resolution was approved al Iho
nxwllng ol Iho Township of Sprlngllold's
Board ol Adjustment. •
Ralph Dovlno yoa/nay/abstaln
Polor Flco yoa/nay/abataln
Domlnlck Floronio yoa/nay/abstaln
Gory Andrasko yoa/nay/abstaln
More Marshall yoa/nay/abstaln
Lawrence Wassorman yoa/nay/abstaln
Dr. Stuart Baron yoa/nay/abslaln

ALTERNATES
Thomas Todesco, Jr.
Scott Worswlck
DATED 7/21/02

, BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE •
RESOLUTION TO AMEND BUDGET , :

WHEREAS. Iho local municipal budgol lor the yoar 1002 was approved on Ihe 21 al day of April, 1002, and amonded on tho 10lh day of
May. 1002 and . . . . . . '

WHEREAS, tho publlo hoarlngs on said budget and amendment have been held as edVorllsod, and
WHEREAS, It Is desired lo amend said approvod budget, now . \
THEREFORETBEIT^RESOLVED: by tho Mayor and Borough Council of the Boroughs! Mountalnsldo.Countvot Union thalthofrillnuu:—

Ing amondmenta to tho approved budget of 1002 be made: ~»»-w"-. jy__—«"j »!•' » • ronow

Former county resident'~~~~~
publishes latest book religion

Anllclpaiod Revenuos: .
' 3. MlBcollaneous Revenues - Secllon B:

State Aid Wlihoul Offsetting Appropriations .
Franchise and Gross Recolpts Taxes
(N.J.S.A. 54:30A-24.1 et.seq.) , , ,...,
Total Section B: 8late Aid wlihoul Offsetting

Appropriations .......; ,-.
Miscellaneous. Revenues • 8ecUoh D: '
Dopartrrwnl of Community Affairs Offset Wllh Appropriations:
Supplemental Sale Neighborhoods Program ;
Supplemental Flro Services Program ..;
Total Section D: Department of Community Alfalrs Revenues
OHsol Wllh Appropriations

Miscellaneous Revenues • Section F: Special Items of General
~Revonuo~Anilclpated-Wllh-Prlor Written ConsentolDlrector '— -. — -

of Local Government Services - Slate and Federal Revenues
Ollsot Wllh Appropriations:

... Rocycllng Tonnage Grant... ; ;
Alcohol Educallon Ftohabllllallon ;....; .:... ;
Driving While Intoxicated Grant - State Aid ; , ,
Driving While Intoxicated • Overtime Pro|oel (Al 02-06-01-13)

. Totaf Section F: Special Items of General Rovenue
Anllclpaiod With Prior Written Consent of Director of Local
Government Services - Stale and Federal Revenues....

SUMMARY OF REVENUES V • '
3. Miscellaneous Revenuos:

Total Section B: Slate Aid Without Offsetting Appropriations.. ;..
Total Secllon D: Department ol Community Affairs Revenues
OHset Wllh Appropriations ,

Total Socllon F: Special Items of General Revenue Anticipated
Wllh Prior Wrltlon Consent of Director of Local Government Services •
Slate and Federal Revenues........ „

„ JTptaL Miscellaneous Revenues ,,„..., „
4. Receipts From DollnquenlTaxos.,...............;'............,.;.i;;.,.".."........v....;,;r..;v.... - ;

5. Subtotal General Revenues (Items 1, 2, 3 and 4)..... 1
7. Tolal General Revenues ...„..„ „ *
0. General Appropriations:

a. Operations - Excluded From "CAPS": '
Stale and Federal Programs Oil-Sol by Revenues:

Driving While Intoxicated Grant - State Aid , ;....,...„.„..'.
plmental S f N i h b h d

FROM

$ 630,000.00

$1,095,222.67

$ 15,086.00
$ 3,386.00

J 10.372.00

TO

$ 627,438.00

$1,002,680.67

* . 16,028.00
$ 3,380.00

$ 10,417.00

Driving While Intoxicated Grant State Aid
Supplemental Safe Neighborhoods: '

' Slate Aid
Borough M a t c h vBorough Match .......„„
Match Funds for Grants
Alcohol, Educallon and Rehabilitation - Slato Ald.i...
Supplemental Fire Services:
8late - Current Year.... ;.,.. .,
Borough Match....,

Recycling Tonnage Grant , ,
Driving While Intoxicated - Overtime Project Al. 02-08-01-13....!!.!

b. Total Operations - Excluded From "CAPS™.,,,,
Detail: .
Olher Expenses...,.....,,.,, „„.,, ,„„

h-2. Total General Approprlallona for Municipal Purposes
Exdudod Frorn-CAPS",., > • ^ ^

0. Total General Appropriations
i ,\., !!!!7...

Excluded From "CAPS"

$ 071,30 .
$ 2.093.45

. -0-

$ 15,760.04

$1,095,222.67

$ 10,372.00

S 15,760.04
$1,500,671.06
$ 170,000.00
$3,106,473.06N

$5,047,025.03

$ 2,803.45

$ 15,006.00.
-0-

$ 18,800.00
J 071.30

$ 6,342.72
$ 3,000.82
$ 4.045.62
« 5,425.00

$ 30,710.16

$1,002,660.87

$ 10.417.00

$ 30,710,1B
$1,812,112,38.
$' 101,563,30
$3,121,476.88
$5,862,820.85

Andrew C. Scomans's latest book of trivia, "Who, What, When, Where, Why

in the World of Nature," has recently been released byTJarrpn's Educational

—Series -Inc.— —' ; — — r r r — —-.- . -——

Seamans, known as "Tho Answer Mnn," was born in Hillside, grew up in

Linden and is formerly of Rahway. He left New Jersey in 1968 to become, a

columnist and editor for U.S. Press Association in McLean, Va. He left in 1970.

Scamons's journalism career began with a weekly opinion column, "Am 1

Right?," which he wrote for the Atom Tabloid, then in Garwood, from 1963 to

1968.

"Who, What, When, Where, Whyin the World of Nature" includes queries

on animals from the prehistoric lo the modern era, domestic, wild and even

fictional animals. There is a chapter devoted to questions on those animals "that

have been unfairly derogated over the years, such as bnls, snakes and spiders."

The nature trfviaisook, pan ofUlrron's "Whi7. Quiz." series, is the third in Ihe

collection to be written by Seamans. His previous "Whiz Quiz" books, which

were released lost year, are "Who, What, When, Where, Why in the World of

American History" and "Who, What, When, Where, Why in the World of

World History."

' ' " • ; • - \ . . • ' . ' • • • ' . ; ' • • • • • ' • ' • ' • .

Installation Is held
Temple Sha'arojTShaloiriT Spring"*,

field,.at a recent Friday night Sabbath

service, installed its newly-elected

officers and board of trustees for the

1992-93 year.

Beverly Schwartz of Union, was

installed as president; Rona Sicgel,

William Moesch, and Bruce Pitman,

vice presidents; Alice Kepplcr, trea-

surer; Carol Blum, secretary; Suzanne

Firsjchbaum, recording secretary,

and, Rita Brounslein, corresponding

secretary.

The newly elected board of trustee

members installed wore Arlcne New-

man, Frank Goodman, Nancy Morsil-

|o, Deborah Berscy-Wiener, Sam

Fromkin, Matthew—Ravitz,-Jeff

Rnuchbuch, Myma Wasscrman, and

Elaine Elscnsicin. •

Tcmplo Sha'arcy Shalom is a

Reform congregation affiliated with

the Union of American Hebrew Con-

gregations Membership is from

Essex, Morris, Somcrsel.and Union

counties including the towns of Clark,

Chatham, Cranford, Elizabeth, Mill-

bum, Mountainside, Short Hils, Sum-

mit, Walchung, Warren, Westfield,

and Union.

Information on membership can be

obtained by calling the Icniple office

at2Ol-379-5387.

WHY WAIT?
•SsWir 4 Drain Cleaning "fautstf t Fixtures

WalerH.al.r. . • All Piping

WELTMAN^
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

NJ uc No .373 -6440 "RCLIABLt t PROHSSIONAL.SINCt 196T'

$25.00 OFF ON ALL SERVICES W/AD - 1 PER CUST.

i i Union & Vicinity
I I (908) 684-8485

Maplewood

South Orange

(20l)763-o464

West Orange

& Vicinity

(201)736-7114

4,045.82

$ 3,308.00
J 338.60

.0-
-0-

$1,057,187.04

» 006,657.04

$1,889,409.04
f1,S6O,48S.O4
J5.229.025.03
$5,847,825.03

le.ossiqo
16,074.00

426.00
3,000.82

3,380.00
338.00

8,342.72
8 425,00

$1,072,160.68

f 1,011,666.68

$1,884,402.66
$1,584,402.68
$5,244,820.85
$5,862,820.65

' "
U2203 Sprlnnllold Loador,
July 30, 1002 (Fes: $40.25) U2820Mounlalnald« Echo, July 30, 1002

jUdiih E Osty
Munlclpu'Clark

(Faa!$O2J2fl)

It's Easy, Local, Confidential and It's FRKK

It's our version of the "Personal Ads" with a modern twist.
Your FREE (25 word limit) ad runs for 4 weeks in the Meeting Place.
Readers seeing your ad call the Meeting Place 1-900 phone system, listen to a
recorded greeting from you and leave you a voice message in return.

You retrieve those messages using your personal security access code. It's completely discreet,
and a great way to meet new people. Call 1-800-564-8911 and place your ad. Now appearing

"in the Classified Section of - ._ _ _._
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.
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obituaries
Mary Cunningham

Mary Cunningham, 80, of Spring-
field died July 19 in the home of her
daughter, Mary Corbett, in

—Springfield, _ . . _
Also surviving arc a son, Bernard; a

sister, Bridget Mohan; a brother,
Michael O'Connor, and four
grandchildren.

Mildred L. Seidman
Mildred L. Seidman of Springfield

died July 23 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Seid-
man lived in Newark before moving
to .Springfield in 1960. She was a
public health consultant for the city of
Newark for 25 years before retiring in
1977. She was graduated from the
Beth Israel Medical Center Nursing
School, Newark, and was a registered
nurse. Mrs. Seidman was a member of
the B'nai B'rilh Women, the Temple
Beth Ahm Senior League and the
H.idassah, all in Springfield, and the
American Nurses Association. She
was honored by the Springfield Chap-
ter of Hadassah as Woman of the Year
in 1990.

Surviving urc a daughter, Rosanne
Schwartz; a son, Michael, four grand-
chi ldren and throe g r e a t -
grandchildren.

Laura Ft. Smith
Laura R. Smith, 75, of Springfield

died Saturday in Overlook Hospital,

Summit. .
Bom in Yonkers, N.Y., Mrs. Smith

lived in Short Hills before moving to
Springfield 25 years ago. She worked
for Lord and Taylor, Millbum, for 18
years before retiring in 1980 as mana-
ger of the handbag department. She
was a member of the Ty-Ann Club of
the First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield.

Surviving arc her husband, Charles
R.; two daughters, Carol Ann Claw-
son and Nancy Lee Stout; a brother,
Oliver Raymond, four grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

William J. Cahill
William J. Cahill, 70, orRoscllc Park,
retired as an Elizabeth policeman and
as captain of the detectives of the
Union County Prosecutor's Office,
died July 18 in his home.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Cahill lived
in Rosclle Park for 25 years. He was a
police officer in Elizabeth for 26 years
and retired as captain of the detectives
for tho Union County Prosecutor's
Orfice, Elizabeth, in 1980. Mr. Cahill
served in the Army during World War
II. Ho also served in the Army
Reserves and retired as a colonel. He
was a member of the New Jersey State
Troopers Association, the Retired
New Jersey Police and Firemen's
Association, the County Detectives
Association of New- Jersey and the

Elizabeth Policemen's Benevolent
—Association- He also belonged lo-the.-

Reserve Officers Association, the
American Legion in Bayway, the Mil-
itary Order of Foreign Wars, Division
2 of the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
Elizabeth, Lodge 289 of (he Elks, Eli-
zabeth, and the Thorn Sticks Club,
Elizabeth.

Muriel Drechsel
Muriel P. Drechsel, 81, of Roselle

Park, formerly of Union, died July 6
in the Cranford Health and Extended
Care Center.

Bom in Newark, she lived in Union
and Toms River before moving to
Rosclle Park last year. She formerly
was a cafeteria manager at Livingston
School in Union for eight years. •

Surviving arc a daughter, Mrs. Car-
ole L. Spcnco; two sons, Carl W. and
Jack E.; a brother, Harry Wanlhousc,
four grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Daniel A. Busa
Daniel A. Busa, 82, of Rosclle Park
died July 20 in Union Hospital,

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Busa
moved to Rosclle Park 49 years ago.
Ho was a machinist for Adamas Car-
bide, Kcnilworth, for 11 years before
his retirement 17 years ago. Mr. Busa
was a member of the 7th Battalion of
iho New Jersey Naval Reserve, Jersey
City.

Surviving ore a daughter, Gurli
Salinardo; two brothers, Angelo and
John, and three grandchildren.

Rose Fiorenza
Rose Fiorenza of Rosclle Park died

July 22 on her 74th birthday in St. Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in
Roselle Park for 24 years. Mrs. Carr

Bom in Sicily, Italy, Mrs. Fiorenza
settled in Newark in 1959 and moved
to Roselle Park six years ago.

Surviving are a son, John C ; a step-
son, Charles; three stepdaughters.
Rose Mango, Emily D'Mco and Faye
Wendel; two brothers, Vincenzo and
Gaelano Spano; a sister, Frances
Rubino, and a grandchild.

supervisor with Union Hospital for 12
years. She retired in 1973. Mrs. Carr
was graduated from St. Elizabeth
Hospital School of Nursing, Eli-
zabeth, in 1932. She was a member of
the Casano Center and the Church of

the Assumption Senior Citizens,
Roselle Park. She also was a member

-oT-lhe-church's-Rosary-Society

Surviving are four daughters, Jean .
Ogonowski, Lynn Wilson and Judith I
Galambos and Paula Larson; a
brother, Jerome Harris; a sister, Arme
Butz, seven grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.
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tilotH
Erwin O. Schmidt (JQclth flOtlCGS

Erwin O. Schmidt, 83, of Rosclle
Park died July 21 in St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in Germany, Mr. Schmidt
lived in Elizabeth, Cranford and Hope
before moving to Rosclle Park seven
years ago. He worked for the then Sin-
ger Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth, for
14 years before retiring in 1985. He
was a volunteer fireman for 18 years
with tho Cranford Fire Department
and was a member of the Exempt
Fireman's Association. Mr. Schmidt
was a member of the Azbre F&AM
Lodge 129 and a past patron of the
Azure chapter 87 Order of the Eastern
Star, both in Cranford. He also was a
past royal patron of the Cranford
Court 34 Order of the Amaranth and
past grand royal patron with the Slate
of New Jersey, and he was a fraternal
dad of the Cranford Court.

Surviving are a daughter, Jean
Zulauf, two grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Marie J. Carr
Marie J. Carr, 80, of Rosclle Park,

retired as a registered nurse, died
Saturday in Union Hospital.

CAFFARELLI- Nicholas F., o l Union, New
Jersey, on July 20 .1992 . beloved huiband ol
Lola M. (Sanlofd) CaHaralli, lather ol John N.
Cotfa/olll, brother of Patricia Swantek. Angela
Chllleml and Dorothy R u s u , grandfather ol
Derrick and Darren Catfarelll. Funeral Services
were conducted at The MCCRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1600 Morris Avenue, Union, on
Thursday at 11 a.m. Interment Graceland
Memorial Park.

GIORDANO- Angelo T. (Schlckey), ol Union,
New Jersey, formerly ol South Orange, on July
25, 1992. beloved husband of Margaret M.
(Foran) Giordano, devoted father ol JoAnn G.
Palumbo ol Morris Township, Maggie Wlsche
ol Watchung, and Lisa Wische of Watchung,
and Lisa Torres ol Fords, brother ol Pasquale,
Anthony and Alex Giordano, father-in-law ol
Joseph Palumbo, Cary Wlsche and John Tor-
res, loving grandfather ol Michael, Laura and
Mark Palumbo, Melanlo and Jared Wlsche,
John D. and Scott Torres. Relatives and friends
attended the Funeral from The JOSEPH W.
PRESTON FUNERAL HOME, 153 South Or-
ange Avenue (opposite Prospect Street), South
Orange, on Wednesday at 0 a.m. The Funeral
Mass was offered In Our Lady ol Sorrows
Church, South Orange, on Wednesday at 10
a.m. Interment Gate ol Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover. For those who wish, contributions
may be made to the Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center Surgical Cardiac Critical Care Unit, 201
Lyons Avenue, Newark, New Jersoy, 07112:

KISLY- Bmno P., ol Murrells Inlet. North
Carolina,on Monday, July 20,1992. husband of
Wanda (nee Ciuba), lather ol Edmund Do-
lowskl, brother ol Walter, Eddie, Barnard, John,
Prank, and Bert First and Helen Bukowskl.
Funeral from Tho MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avonue, Union, on Thurs-
day, July 23. at B a.m. Funeral Mass Sacrod

Heart Roman Catholic Church, Irvlngton, at 9
a.m. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington. .

LOPRETE- Pat J , ol Union, on Thursday, July
23 1992 In Union Hospital, Union, beloved
husband o| Mildred (Ross), dear lather of
Patrick and Janet Magee, brother ol Elvira
Savio and Frank Loprete, grandlather ol Julian
and Amanda. A Funeral Mass was held Irom
the Holy Spirit Church, Union, on Monday at
10:30 a.m. Arrangements wore mado by The
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Interment Graceland Momonal
Perk. Please make donations to Soil Help
Amputee Group, Kessler Institute lor Rohabill-
taiion, West Orange, New Jersey. 07052.

PATKUS- Frank G., 80. ol Union, On July 23.
1992, beloved husband of Helen E. (Koncew-
l a ) , dear father ol Frank G. Patkus Jr., Susan
Brockel. Marianne McCabe, brother ol John G.

1 Patkus, also survived by lour grandchildren.
Funeral Service from The MCCRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, on
Saturday, July 25. at 8:15 a.m. Funeral Mass at
St. Jamos Church, Sprinofiold, at 9:15 a.m.
Interment Falrview Cemolory.

ZIMMERMAN- Louise M. (nee Gazzo), of
Union, on Thursday. July S3, 1992. wile ol
Georgo, molhor of Carol Ann Dlzio, Jean
Goglia and Mario Brewer, sister ol Thomas
Gazzo, Phyllis Cerrato and Antoinette Va-
covelll, also survived by livo grandsons. Fun-
eral was held from The MCCRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, on
Monday, July 27, at 8:15 a.m. Funeral Mass
9:15 a.m. at St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union, tnlormont to follow Restland
Memorial Park. East Hanover. In lieu ol flowers,
please make donations to: Overlook Hospice,
47 River Road, Summit, Now Jorsey, 07S02.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264 '
Victor Avc., Union, 687-0364. Pastor: Rev.
llanlc Czerwlnskl, Jr. Sunday Morning Wor-
ship: 10:00 a.m.; Fellowship flour, 10:30 a.m.;
Morning Service with Nursery and Junior
Church available. Small Groups meet weekly as
follows: "ME Group" (newly married or
engaged couples teaming how to develop rela-
tionships), Sunday 7:00 p.m., call 352-4155;
".Young Families" (families will, small children
learning how to cope with the day to day
demands of family life), Thursday 7:30 p.m.,
call 688-6656 or 939-3329; "Empty Nestcrs"
(those whose children have grown and gone
learning how to recharge a relationship), Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m. in Union call 687-2073;
"Alliance Men" meets the 3rd Saturday of each
month Tor breakfast and news of needs In the

' local body. This group sjujyes to meet the needs
in the local church through "doing," call
687-0364 for location and time, "Men's Growth
Group" (men who want more disciplined lives),
Monday 7:30 p.m. In Union • call 687-03d4;
"Alliance Women" mccls at 7:30 p.m. the 3rd
Monday of each month with an emphnsis on
Missions around the world, call 686-2343, and
alio the last Saturday of each month fora craft

—project, xall 352-A15JI.Jar JosnlJon,Jimc_ond_
current project; "Women Identifying Needs"
(women who work outside/inside lhe home
learning how to be women of the '90's), Mon-
day 7:30 p.m. call 352-4155; "Naomi Women"
(mature women with a joy for living), Tuesday,
10:00 a.m. call 687-0364. For further informa-
tion please call Iho above numbers listed or
908-687-0364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133. Pastor: Rev.
John W. Ilechlel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor. Rev. Michael
llcrr. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
'Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Wednesday
Night Bible Study, 7 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom

"SiRley. Pastor-Tcachcr, WEEKLY ACTIVI-
_11ES:_Slmdjy: 9:45 AM • Sunday Bible Sclmol

for all ages, multiple aduli elcctives are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care'
& a children's department (with a puppei mini-
stry), 11:00 AM - Fellowship or Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.
6:00 PM • Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehcarsalTor spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM • Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 I'M Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 I'M - Ovcrealcrs
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers ami schoolers;
child cure & program provided; meets every
2nd & 'till Wednesday, 10:00 AM - Kccnngcr
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets overy 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Pruisc,
CUITCIU Bible Boole Study Is "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM •
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls In 2nd • 9th grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd • 6th grades,
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in
7lh • 12th grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-

• foo l^ouse. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Snlurday of the month, contemporary
music, food, FREni all arc Invited. There arc
numerous Home Bible studies Hut mod during
llw week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for Information. For PRUO informa-
tion pocket please call (908) 687-9440.
FIRST B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Avc., Vauxhnll. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School • All ages - 9:30 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room • 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's sliblc Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays • Prayer Meeting 7:00
I'M; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anltiem Choir
Kchcnrsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays • Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM • 7:30
I'M. Open to all those In need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office If transporta-
tion is needed; Saturdays • Children* Choir
Kchcarsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4lh Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, tltsl Sunday of each month,
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
I'M. For more Information please call 687-3414

_°f 687-2B04,. . ._. _ _ _ •

9:45 AM • Sunday School for all ages; 11:00
AM - Morning Worship (with nursery provi-
sions available through Primary aged children);
7:00 I'M - Evening Praise Service, Informal
Hlhlc Study. Tuesday: 6:30 PM • Junior and
Senior High Youth Meeting at the Church.-
Wednesday: 6:30 AM - Morning Prayer
"Watch"; 6:30 PM - Youth Meeting for child-
ren aged 1-6; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and
Blhlo Study; 8:40 PM - Chancel Cimir rehear-
sal. Friday: 7:30 PM • Junior and Senior High
Youth Meeting. Monthly meetings Include:
four active Missionary Circles Tor ladles, meet-
Ing In homes of members; every third Saturday
(7:30 AM) Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every
third Friday evening (7:30 I'M) Couples' Illhle
Class meeting In homes of members. Wide
range of musicul opportunities for children,
youth and adults In three choirs, two Handbell
Choirs,, and Instrumental ensembles, A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs. •
FIRST IIAITIST CHURCH of WEST-
FIELD 170 Elm Street, Wcslficld. Dr. Robert
L. I Inrvey, Minister; Mr. William R. Matthews;
AAGO, Director or Music. Phono - 233-2278.
Sunday: 9 A.M. Sunday School. Adult Diblc .
Study and Adult Forum; 10:30 A.M. Worship.
EVANGEL IIAITIST CHURCH 242 Slum-
pikc m,_Spi!nu.fjcld,,379-4351. Pastor: _RcvL_
Joseph Lombard!. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Mucling, Choir, I'.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
I'M Evening1 Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 I'M Youth.Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Karilan Rd., Cninfbrd
276-8740. Pastor: Rev. Dean Knuuscn. Sun-
days 10 AM • Praise & Teaching Service nnd
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 I'M •
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday liven-
ing Service - 8:00 PM.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vuuxhnll Roiul,
Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Mccls Sunday
10:00 am Diblc Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 prrl Bible
Study. We arc offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence.. Free for the asking. Hurry Pcrsuud,
Evangelist. 908-9M-6356. :

CONGREGATIONAL
-FIRST-CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN-

CHURCH 1240 • Clinton Avc, Irvinglon.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,-
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 5B7, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

ages. Weekday services (including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabhat (Frlday)*vcnlng
— 8:30 PM; Shabhal day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day, & Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pro-Religious School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women's Ixague, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
Information, please contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH .- ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whl-

• chever Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your
Family to Worship with us," Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery • !2lh Grade &
Adult Forum)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service, with Holy Comm'uhlon, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery cue during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship. Christian
Nursery School, Kids' Kolnonli 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
& 7:30 pm, Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first
and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Feilow-

' ship, "Twenties A Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups. Special services am' teach-
ing series will be announced. For further Infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvinglon, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlcrk, D.D, Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship

biiLvbi IB bajiivii \*ivii iivjiiuays). kvuituny muni" . _ _ •* - - _ _ _ _ . • w« • •

-lnBI.-8.00~ATMT7followcd-byclass-lrrM.lmo- KKl«O:30 ^ 0 1 3 0 . , ! ^ ^ Practice
nides; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday * ' ? «•"«•• BoV --?"11! Mondays7p.hi., Senior

• A . • . . " . ' . . . » Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Pri-
days S p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.

evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class, Alan J. Yuler Rabbi Israel E.
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus. . - _ • • • • •

Irvlngton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

— jEWISH-*r-REFORM HOLY-TRINITY LUTHERANCHIJRCH
TEMPLE SHA'AREV. SHALOM 78 S. *" " ^ " ^ 3 ° ' ™" ^ U n ' ° n

Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
lleverly Schwartz, President. Slia'nrey Shalom
Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence |n all its prog-
rams.. Shahhat worship, cnchanccd by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.

. Saturday morning .Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Sutiirday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-llar/flat Mluvali
students. Pro-school, classes arc available for
children ages 2'A through 4. The Temple has
tin support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfalih Outreach, Singles and Seniors. Tor
more information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM AMI-

688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Clirlst Is Pro-
claimed Herd" Tho Rev, Milan. A. Onlko,
D.D,, Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every
third Sunday at 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 a.m., English Worship 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m.* Commun-
ion on first and.third Sunday of every month.
Ladles Altar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday al 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday al
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday al 8:30
p.m. Twirlcrs Monday, Wednesday.and Thurs-
day 4:00 io 7:00 p.m.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick D.
Spreen, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5lh and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of die Word on 2nd and 4lh
Sundays. Coffee I lour 45 minuitct before scr- '
vice. Church School at 9:00 a.m. during school

J S X U U R C l l L C o l o i i l a L A c
and Thorcnu Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen, Minister. Church phone: 688-4975; •

-Pastor's Study: 964-8429. Sunday services:

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarltan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the

* Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We arc a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship

-Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Riblc Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the talklngl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. HIKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Roselle, 245-0815
Sunday Service: 9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist.
Major feasts as announced. The Reverend Ter-
ence .Blackburn.
ST. LUKE ft ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday'Worship Service at 9 a.m.

. Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday Him Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The
Roy, A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar.

FULL GOSPEL
"Celebration of Praise" Victory Center • I
Cliron. 16:8 Sun. at 10:30 AM • at 37 Church
Mall at the Parish Hall opp. Springfield Center.
All faiths are welcome to Praise Jesus for vic-
tory In a Celebration of Praise, worship ser-
vices, nursery and children's worship. Sunday
school during Sermon. Wed. night Praise &
Prayer meeting at Pastor's house. Friday night
church body fellowship and friendship. "We
believe that praise pulls down strongholds."
Rev. Patrick Herzlnger • Pastor. (201)
376-4572. We are a full Gospel Assemblies
International Ministry,

JEWISH-CONSERVA TIVE
-TEMPLE UETIL A11M 6b-TcinploJQilve,.
-Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael[Rank,

Rahhl, Rlcliard Nadcl, Cantor. Robert Stein-
hart, President. Delh Ahm Is an egilitarlan,
Conservative temple, with programming-for all

tail with the United Synagogue of America, year. Wed., airl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.;; Thurs..
—Vauxhnll—Ro-d~anil—H«ne~Strect--Unlonr—*«-----»-.'..•—^ >.-.-.--—-.-.-•—>' '

6.86-6773, Harold Gollcsman, Canton Joel
Goodman, President. Congregation Hclh Sha-
lom Is an affiliated Traditional Conservative
Synagogue, Daily Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services • 8:30
A.M.'Adult Education - Tuesday evening.
Thursday morning, and Sunday morning.
Shiibhai Services - Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM;'Mlncha/Maarlv services, 45 minutes
bofore sundown. Ou?Synagoguo also provides
a Sisterhood and Men's Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM is an
active participant with lhe Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; it is represented among the
Council of Congregations in 'Union, and It
serves as the home for B'nal D'rllh; Hadassah,
and other communal Jewish organizations.
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morels
Avenue, Union, 61)7-2)20. Meyer Korbman,

. R«bbl;lllllelSadow|tz, Cantor; Michael Zuck-
erman, President; lladassah Goldfischer, Prin-
cipal. Tcmplo Israel of Union Is a traditional
Conservative Congregation with programs for
all ones. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Mlnchnh 5:30 PM. Sunday
Tallis and TcMlln 9:00 AM. Religious School

-.with a full lime Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays • 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for •
Grades .One nnd Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mitzvah Reparation • Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also havo a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. .

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave, at Sterling Road, Union,

.686-0188. Pastor Isabella J. Steels, Join us for
Summer Worship Services: 9:30 a.m. Com-
munion 1st and 3rd Sundays of July, 1st and 4 th
Sundays of August Nursery Care for small
children available during service. For further
Information please call: 686-0188.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road. Union.
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev, Donald L.
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Family Worship Hour u 9:30
A.M., (Communion 1st, 3rd, Stli Sundays)
(Children's Sermon 2nd & 4th Sundays) (Cry

•,c,l Available) (Coffee Fellowship • 2nd Sun-

Choir aT7i30p.m,; Frl., Alcoholics' Anonymous
al 9:00 p.m.; Sal., A. A. Slep Group at 10:30
a.m. All are welcome In the church where "no
guest is a stranger. " • ..

JEWISH « MESSIANIC
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains. (First floor In
Evangel Church). Shabbai Services Sal. mom-
Ing 10:00 A.M. All Jewish Holidays observed.
Jewish and non Jewish believers worship the
God or Israel and Yeshua (Jesus) the Messlanah
together. For more Inform aiion call
908-464-5352 or write to Congregation Arl
Yehuda, P.O. Box 984, Clark, NJ 07066.

METHODIST
DETIIEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gladwin A. 1-ubier-Pastor.
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave.
Rosclle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-7569;
241-1210, Cooperative Summer Worship Ser-
vices (July S-Augusl 30): 9:00 A.M. al Roselle
United Methodist Church; 10:30 A.M. at Com-
munity United Methodist Church in our »lr-
condltloned and barrier-free Sanctuary. Coffee
& Fellowship Time in Reeves Hall al 11:30
A.M. Want and Child Care available al eich
service. All are welcome.
KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworth. Rev. Carol Spelman, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church School
10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion Is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CIIURCH.40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Pallor. Sum-
mer (July and August) Union.Worship Services
- Presbyterian Church of Springfield and
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church.
July Services at Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church. August Services at Pre-
sbyterian Church of Springfield. Service: 9:30
a.m. September 6, 1992 « return to regular
services.

.day)-(uarrier.Free_Entranc«..»nd-Sanctuarv> ™ • U N I T E D -METHODIST CHURCH. IN
(Handicap Parking). SATURDAY - Family uNlONTBerwyn Street at Overlook Terrace -
Worship at 6:30 P.M. (2nd & 4lh Sit) (Com- 686-2412 invites you to shin In our fellowship
munlon 2nd Saturday) EVERY EVENING - •'*'• M0RN1N0 PRAYER on Sunday at 9:00
Dlal-A-Mcditatlon at 686-3965! A.M., DIVINE WORSHIP on Sund»y at 10:00

A.M. Holy Communion - first Sunday of the
month; SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL at
10/.00 A.M., with ADULT BIBLE STUDY at
11:00 A.M.; UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
• Second Wednesday at 7:30 P.M. Also meeting
si the Church: A. A. • each Tuesday at 7:00
P.M., O. A. - each Sunday at 7:00 P.M. Union
Hospital GRAND Center for Geriatric Assess-
ment and Counseling • weekdays, 8:30 A.M. -
5:00 P.m. (686-3117). Bcllgroyo Monlcssori
Nursery School, Carol Kozyri, Director
686-3220. The Reverend E. James Roberts, M.
Dlv., M. A., Pastor.

MORAVIAN
ilATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-'
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrii. Sun-
daySchool9:15a.m.ScrvlcoorWorship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. Pirst Sunday every
month Fellowship I lour .after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first 'liiursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanlhc- .
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For more Informa-
tion call Die Church Office.

—' — NAZARENE ;~—
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Chris II. Mogcnson, Pat-
tor. Sunday School - 9:30 A.M., Sunday Morn-
ing Worship • 10:45 A.M., Sunday Evening
Worship - 6:00 P.M. Bible Study: Wednesday.
7:00 P.M., Youth Group: Wednesday - 7:00
P.M. Miracles Single's Group: Every 1st and
3rd Friday at 7:30 P.M.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Hogan. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 42lA W.
Linden Ave., Linden, For more info call Don
Carson, Assoo. Pastor at 474-8060.
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mounlslnslde, 232-3456, Pastor
• Dr. Gregory Hagg. Rev, Jay Law - Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 8:«hPM - College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl
11:00 AM - WORSHIP • Dr. Gregory Ilsgg,.
Nursery Is provided for newborn to 2-year-olds.

-Children's-Ciiurches for 2-yr-old» Ihru Ihird
grade. 6:00 PM-Evening Service. TUESDAY:
7:30 PM - Young Marrled's Biblo Study.
WEDNESDAY:7:00 PM - MID-WEEKSER.
VICE - Family Night. Adult Bible Study. 7:30
PM • Prayer Time. Visitors are always wel-
come. The Chapel is located >t 1180 Spruce
Drive, one block off Route 22 West, off Central
Avenue in Mountainside. For further Informs-
lion, please call the chapel office at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOUC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Rosd and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908-688-4929, Pastor Reverend Jan Kosc.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sundav 10 AM.
Coffee and rolls ifur 9 AM Mass. All are
invited to Join.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside.
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship is held on Sundays at 10:00 i.m.
Nursery Care during services. A A groups meet
on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings.
We have ample puking and our building Is ,
accessible to the handicapped. For information
please call the church offico 232-9490.
THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. <V Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Descons-LPC. (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commission-LPC, 10 un (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec Dd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon,) Sejtlon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class I pm (1st Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Lire Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 run Csdeue Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 ran Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Frl.) Linden Intrt-
fallh Council: 12 N (4th Frl.) AARP-Exeo Bd.;
1 prn (4lh Frl.) AARB-RegcMeellng. SsJ; 8 am.
(3RT SalT "PrTsbT-Men-Bre^aifl-HecUnJ"
(Locstlon to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Salem Road at I luguenot Avenue, Union. Com-
bined Summer Worship Services with Elmora
Presbyterian Church each Sunday In July at
10:00 a.m. Nursery Care during all services.
Holy Communion will be celebrated on Sunday
July 12th. Worship during the month of August
at Elmora Presbyterian Church in Elizabeth.
We.will return to our own sanctuary on Septem-
ber 13lh at 10:00 a.m. For further information
please call the Church Office 68,6-1028. Rev.
Brahm Luckhoff, Minister.
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730, Sluyvesant Avc.
and Rt. 22, Union. Connecticut Farms will
begin their summer schedule on June 28,1992.
Worship Services arc at 10:00 a.m. at Connecti-
cut Farms with child care provided. I loly Com-
munion will be served on August 2. There will
be guest preachers on: Juno 28 - The Reverend
Barbara Aspinall; July 26 - The Reverend
Robert Ncwbold; August 23 and August 30 -
The Reverend John'stephenson. The Living
Room support group for those coping with aged
persons meets tlic 4th Thursda^of eachmonth
at 8:00 p.m: Regular Services will resume on
September 13. Serving church and community
for over 261 years. Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pas-
tor - 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Av«^and-ChurchMallrSprlngfieldr379.4320.-
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
am., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15,
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
- Church School- 9:00 a.m., Worship - 10:15
a.m. • Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladies Benevolent Society • 1st Wednesday of
each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies Evening Group
• 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tuesdiy of each
month at 9:30 am.; Fellowship Day-2nd Mon-
day of each month at 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship • 1st
and 3rd Fridays of each month'at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every .Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor,
HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,'
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth Is evi-
dent." 354-7931 Rev. John C. Vaughn, PhD.,
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery care during service. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M, (evening group) and third.
Wednesday 1 P.M. (artenioon group). Pre-

-sbytetlarrMen-mcerthlrdSsmrdsy monthly 8 :
A.M. breakfast, Bible study and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday"6T.MTJniigTiTouih,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr; High youth Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. AA. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7;30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P.M. -
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave..
Irvinglon, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
ns. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
.5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Ilolyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.

Union hurler aspires to make pros

Pita photo

Union pitcher Mike Liloia will take to the mound at Monmouth College In the fall, headed
to the school on a baseball scholarship. -

District playoffs commence Saturday
By defeating Rosclle for tho second

time in two tries last Sunday, Union
earned second-place and one of two.
automatic berths into District play as
the Union County Senior American
Legion baseball season came to a
close. Roselle, which finished firet,
joined Union as lhe other automatic
entry, A playoff will determine the
third and final berth.

District play (double elimination)

American Legion
the time state play begins on Saturday
(because of vacations and football
camp).

Union righlhander.Milca.Liloia.got,.
credit for his second victory over
Rosclle by pitching the first three
innings of last Sunday's rain-
shortened five-inning contest. Liloia

Union is headed to Burlington for
the state tournament which will com-
mence Saturday.

Here's how the Junior Legion play-
offs went prior to Tuesday's title
contest:

JUIy 22: Roselle Roc 6, Roselle
229 5. Linden 10, Cubanitos 7.

Saturday: Watchung Hills 10,
Rahway 6. Berkeley Heights 9, Rosol-

— _begins.aLfour^^.sitesi-Saturday,_with__(fcO).had-previously_pitchcd a_conti J?_E5rkikL!nden_U, Clark 8: Union two coni
games scheduled right through Wed'
nesday. The four sites are Lyndhurst,
East Brunswick, Burlington and Mer-
cer County Park. As of Monday,
Union coach Jerry Shaw said his team
was favoring a trip to East Brunswick.

Two teams advance from each Dis-
trict to the state's Pinal 8, which will
be played at Linden's Memorial Field.
That Is also a double elimination
tourney.

Hero1* how the final 1992 Union
County standings read: 1. Roselle
(22-4). 2. Union (21-5). 3. Scotch
Plains (20-6). 4. Westfteld (18-8). 5.
Rahway (17-9), 6. Linden (15-11). 7.
Watchung Hills (14-11-1). 8. Berke-
ley Heights (13-12). 9. Springfield
(13-13). 10. Kenilworth (8-17). 11.
Elizabeth (7-19). 12. Summit (5-21).
13. Cranford (3-20-1). 14, Rosello

-Parlr(2-22).-

plete game (seven Innings) in defeat- 7, Roselle Rec 2.

ing Rosello 10-7 during the first week Sunday: Berkeley Heights 10, Lin-
of the season, ,——den^0._Unioru7,_Watchung_HiUs_J!_

Union was the only team and Liloia
the only pitcher to defeat Rosello
twice this season.

Tom Scanio (2-for-3, three RBI)
delivered two key hits for Union, both
doubles. His first was a two-run blast
during Union's four-run fourth
inning. Scanio also belted an RBI-
double in the fifth Inning.

Kenny Conklln (2-for-2) blasted a
double to drive home Scanio In tho
fourth to give Union a commanding
6-1 lead.

Prior to.Sunday's win, Union was
given a forfeit victory over Summit
and had swept a doubloheader at
home against Cranford July 21. Union
won Die first game 19-1 and the sec-
ond 3^r~in~eighr~ihnirrgsT
McOeown (4-2) won tho first gameTho county playoffs (to determine

-th^lhirdand:fir^-team,to.advrar|ceJp__andLgiris thinbar (3-0) the second,
the Districts) were scheduled to com- Union In title tilt
mence Tuesday. Linden was at Rah-
way and Watchung Hills at Scolch
Plains, " • • . ' • . • . •

According to. Roselle coach Bob
Catullo, Weslfield dropped out of the

county playoffs because the coaches
did hot feel they could field a team by

Union faced Berkeley Heights
Tuesday night In the Union County
Junior American Legion champion-
ship game at Linden's Memorial
Held..The game was rained out Sun-
day arid then postponed again
Monday.

Saturday and Sunday's action all
took place at Memorial Hold..

Joe Giordano hurled a thrcc-hiltcr
to lead Union past Roselle Rec. He
struck out 10 and walked two in seven
innings.

Marco Caban (2-for-4), Frank
Fabio (2-for-3, one RBI) and Brent
Mannlx (2-for-2, one RBI) all hit
safely twice for Union. Ed Collins and
Carmen Marano went l-for-3 with an
RBI each for Union.

Collins went the distance in the
championship-gamo clinching win
over Watchung Hills. He struck out
nine and walked three in seven
innings, allowing five hits.

Caban, Shawn Matthews and Man-
John"—nix—eacrr-Tvent—2-for-4~ and—Nick-

Mutascio was 2-for-3. Mannix had
two RBI and Caban and Matthews
one each.
. Union scored four runs in the bot-
tom of the sixth after two wore out to
snap a 3-3 tie. Barry Marlott singled
and Ed Havyar reached base after get-,
tirlg hit with a pitch. Caban followed
with a two-run single and two more
runs came in on. errors.

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

Every baseball fan in the tri-state
area knows that tho New York Yank-
ees have not had anything remotely
close to quality pitching for some time
now.

Wouldn't it be nice if the Yankees
had a Mike Liloia in their future?

"My No. 1 goal is to moke it to the
pros," said Liloia, a Yankee fan
headed to Monmouth College on a
baseball scholarship.

The 1992 Union High School gra-
duate developed into one of Iho best
righthanders in the stato this past
spring season. Pitch for pitch, he was
arguably the best hurler in Union
County tho past two years.

He takes a 6-0 record into this
weekend's Senior American Legion
District playoffs.

"People said last year ho was a
thrower," Union head coach Chet
Czaplinski said. "This year ho learned
to move the ball around. Ho hit the
comers and did a good job wjth his
chango up."

Liloia also received scholarship
offers from FDU-Tcaneck, Wagner
and Seton Hall. Tho final decision
was between Monmouth and Seton
Hall.

"Monmouth said that I could coma
in and be a player right away," Liloia
said, "Plus, they offered the most
scholarship money."

Monmouth, a Division 1 school in
baseball and a member of the North-
cast Conference, finished 29-12 this
past spring. Its coach, Walter Woods,
was named conference Coach of the
Year.

"The campus (located in West
Long Branch) is nice and it fits mo
academically," said Liloia, who plans
to study physical education. "I would
liko to coach somo day on tho college
level."

Ironically, Monmoulh announced
that it would start a football program
next year shortly after Liloia commit-
ted, Liloia .was.the storting quarter-
back on Union's 1991 North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 4 championship
team. A two-year starter at QB for
Lou Rcitino, Liloia guided Union to
two consecutive playoff berths and a

mark the past twlT seasons.
"I thought about maybe playing

both football and baseball, but I think
it's easier to make it to tho pros as a
pitcher," Liloia said. "I think I have a
good chanco of getting drafted
whenever I develop at Monmoulh,

Mike Liloia
...standout pitcher

"Plus, I also had Io make a decision
about one sport or the other because
of school. With studying and pitching
and all the things that go with pitch-
ing, I thought now was tho best time
to make Iho decision to ploy just one
sport."

Liloia thought about going away Io
school and there were offers from
Maine and North Carolina Stale.
However, neither mado any sort of
financial commitment.

"I visited the University of Maino
for a weekend and was impressed
with tho facilities," Liloia said. "It just
worked out that I'll bo staying close to
homo." .

Liloia leaves on Saturday, Aug. 29
and classes begin tho following Wed-
nesday. Monmouth's fall baseball
season commences on Tuesday, Sept.
8,

"Wo have an 8-10 gome schedule
on the weekends," Liloia said. "Dur-
ing tho winter we all practice indoor
and do a lot of work on our own."

Libia's numbers the past two sea-
sons merit acknowledgement. Throw
in a 3-1 record his sophomore year
and Liloia completed his varsity
career with a 16-8 record.

Here's a brief look at his senior and
junior seasons:

1992: 6-3 record (two one-run los-
ses and no more lhan six runs allowed
— most unearned — in any of the
three defeats); 119 strikeouts In 64'/i

"ihriJiip! 30 hll>rand"3Swa1ks Bllowedr
1.62 eorncd-run average.

1991: 7r4 record; 88 strikeouts in
72 Innings; 40 hits and 25 walks
allowed; 1.75 ERA.

Llioia led tho county in strikeouts
tho post two years and this year's 119

were the second highest in Iho stale
"I think I pitched much smarter this

year," Liloia said. "I was a pitcher and
not just a thrower. I hit different spots
and throw a change up."

Liloia could also hit, as evidenced
by his .412 balling averago (44-for-
97), three doubles, five home runs, 29
RBI-and 19 runs.

"Monmoulh said they would give
me a shot during the fall Io play some
DH and first base," Liloia said. "1
know tho storting first baseman is
back, so I won't be playing there, but
I'll bo happy to play wherever I can
help the learn."

Liloia helped Union to a 20-9
record in 1992. Although the Farmers
fell short of a county crown or sec-
tional title in the stole ployoffs, Liloia
did help the team sweep Greater New-
ark Tournament champion Newark
East Side.

Liloia beat East Side twice on one-
hitlers. The second came at homo and
featured a 16-strikeout performance.
A clean single in the sixth inning
ended a no-hit bid.

"My best game of tho year, no
doubt about it," Liloia said. "After Iho
first inning, I knew I was going to
havo ono of those gomes, I was hitting
tho outside comer and really popping
the'ball;"

Liloia has been fortunate Io receive
much support for developing his craft,
including a great deal of guidanco
from the two varsity coaches ho ploy-
ed for.

"Gordon (LeMally) gave mo the
shot as a sophomore and even a boiler
shot as a junior to bo the aco," Liloia
said. "Ho gave mo a lot of confidence
and I feel liko I como through.

"Chet (Libia's freshman coach in
1989).was smart and didn't make any
mistakes. Before the past season'
storied all of us said that it didn't mut-
ter who was going to coach us,
becauso wo just wanted Io go out nnd
play, It's unfortunate (hat what hap-
pened, happened, but I think Chet did
a good job with us."

Liloia has four pitches In a reper-
toire that includes a fastball, curve-
ball, change up and slider. Others who
have worked with him include former
Linden varsity coach Tony Picaro and

E HrTl^KSrnT
"I met Tony last fall and he hqlped

mo develop my change up over Iho
winter," Liloia said. "After tho varsity
season was over, Roy govo me prog-
rams from the Detroit Tigers on con-
dition and drills."

Little League team continues winning ways
~ Registration, tryoutsThe Union Little League

9-10-year-old All-Star team con-
tinued Its winning ways in iho Fords
Clara Barton Invitational Tourna-
ment. Last week Union came back to
defeat Cranford. 6-5. •

Union was.schcduled to play Tues-
day against the winner of tho Kearny-
Elmora contest.

Trailing 5-1 in the third inning,
Union scored three rUns in the fourth

-and one-each-in-the-firth and-nixth-to-
eke out the victory.

Pitcher Kevin McCarthy held Cran-
ford in check over tho final three
Innings and finished with 10
strikeouts.

In the fifth inning, with Cranford
ahead 5-4, Antonio Pino stole homo to
lie the game for Union.

Andrew Hahn led off the sixth for
Union with a. walk and moved to sec-

sports scene
ond on an errant throw, Brian Burke
followed with a single that scored
Hahn with the game-winning run.

Pino and Graham Morkcl also
bolted key hits for Union.

Union followed up that victory
"TwIth7>iri0:3~win over "HazletrrosorT

Pcreira took the mound for Union and
pitched a superb game, allowing three
unearned runs in five innings. Market
pitched Iho sixth inning in relief.

Robert Plccirlllo drove in two runs
with a blast that almost went over the
fence. John Damato, Percira and Pino
each delivered timely hits for. Union
as it threatened in every inning.

Registration and tryouts for iho.
Union Rams Football loam will run
Monday through Friday (Aug. 3-7)
from 6-8 p.m. at Union's Rabkin Field
for all town players and cheerleaders.

More information may bo obtained
by calling Goorge Harris at
908-298-0689.

Football Camp

__The_first_UniQn_RiimsJEoflih«ll_
Camp will take place Wednesday and
Thursday. (Aug. 5 and 6) from 6-8
p.m. at Rabkin Field. Tho enmp is for
Union youngsters ages 8-14 and
admission Is free.

Camp instructors will bo former
players of tho Union Rams and Union
High School football teams. Tho
camp will be sponsored by First Aide
Sport Drink.

UNITED CHURCH OF
- CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center St., Garwood. Rev. Fre-
derickW.Roecrs,Pastor(9Q8)789-1285'. Sun-
day: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worship and
Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon; AA; Wednesday
9:00 AM.Garwood Pre-school Mothers; Wed-
nesday 8:00 PM 5th Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thursday 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday .
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday MontWy, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. Third Sataurday even-
ing Monthly, Adult Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
nesday Monthly, Family Circle Biblo Study &
Discussion Group. Holy Communion first Sun-
day each month. Church hour nursery; CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.

Visit Your
Local

Worship

Don't miss a single issue of your award winning
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Subscribe today!
To start a subscription to your local newspaper or to renew your
current subscription, please print clearly, your name and address
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notches
Springfield entered a very busy

week with a 4-1 marie u the North
Jersey Summer Swim League regular
season comes to a close.- -

Springfield had a makeup meet at
Madison Monday, was scheduled to
host Summit Tuesday and today (6
p.m.) hosts Millbum.

The Division 3 championships,
which Springfield will bo competing
in, are scheduled for Monday (Aug. 3) .
at Madison at 4 p.m.

The league championships will
take place Thursday (Aug. 6) at New
Providence at 4 p.m.

Springfield improved to 4-1 with a
decisive 266-157 victory at home
over Morris Township July 21. A total
of 82 personal-best times were real-
ized by Springfield swimmers,
including the breaking of seven pool
records.

Springfield swimmers started the
meet with Leah Dcmbcrgcr taking
second place in the 12/undcr girls
individual medley. Matt Rcheis took
first for the boys.

Christine Johannsen then won the
I3/over girls IM for Springfield,
breaking the existing pool record with
a winning time of 1:17.24. Mike
Reheis did the same for the 13/over
boys, posting a now pool record of
1:11.83. Tom Stracey followed close

Youth Swimming
behind with a" second-place finish.

Springfield's 8/under girls faced
some tough competition. Karen
Bocian managed a third-place finish
in the freestyle, while David Filcpp
and Russell Stewart took first and sec-
ond for the boys.

v In the backstroke, Bocian again
pulled out a third, while Filcpp and
Stewart again took first and second. In
the breaslstroke, Meghan Heinle was
third for the girls, while Drew DeCag-
na took first and Bryan Dembergcr
and Robbie Maul took third and
fourth for the boys.

Kristcn Roggerman managed a
third-place finish for the girls in the
butterfly, whilh Rlcpp and Dember-
gcr taking first and second for the
boys. John Cottage finished fourth for
the boys.

For the 9/10 group, Hcleno Jcsuelc
took a third in the freestyle, but pulled
out a second in the backstroke. Ryan
Farrell, Nathan Dcnner and Joe
Andrasko took first, second and
fourth for the boys in the freestyle,
while Mike Quick and Dennis Tupper
took first and second in the
backstroke.

In the breaststroke, Barbara Maul
was touched out and had to settle for a
second. Quick took the event for the
boys, setting a new pool record of
20.88." ~Teamrn'ates~ Anthony
DeAngclo and John Murphy finished
a sweep for the boys.

In tho butterfly, Eula Kozma placed
fourth for the girls, while Mike
Weatherston took first and Dcnner
second for the boys.

In tho 11/12 group, Andrea
Zawerczuk took third in the freestyle,
while teammates Chris Siino, Danny
Riva and Mike Kaczor swept for the
boys. Dcmberger placed first for the
girls in tho backstroke.

In the breaststroke, Zawerczuk took
a second for tho girls, with Adam
Gebauer and Chris Behar taking sec-
ond and third for tho boys. Tho but-
terfly event had Erin Wagner in third
for tho girls and Reheis losing a con-
troversial touch-out to finish second
for the boys.

Once again, tho Big Kids for
Springfield were impressive, taking
all 16 first-place finishes and
12-second-place finishes as well. Lau-
ra DiCosmo led off with a first in the
13/14 girls freestyle. Megan Madara
was third. Scott Schatz and Bobby
Abraham finished one-two for the
boys.

The 15/17 entrants, Elizabeth Bare-
ford, Erin Madara and Theresa Quick,
swept for the girls. Marty Visitation,
John Catallo and Steve Greenwood
took first, second and* fourth for the
boys. .

In the backstroke, Shannon Farrell
won the 13/14 girls event, setting a
new pool record of 34.79. Johamuen
and Quick took second and fourth.
Abraham won the event for the boys.

The 15/17 events wens two sweeps,
led off by Christine Stracey, Madara
and Amy Stewart for the girls and fol-
lowed by Visitadon, Greg Gebauer
and Greenwood for the boys.

Strawy took tho girls 13/14
breaststroke with a now pool record
time of 39.84. Johannseri was second.
For the boys, Schatz took first and
Abraham third.

In the 15/17 breaststroke, Madara
led the way, setting a new pool record
of 40.68. Younger sister Megan took
second, with Meghan Bredahl fourth.
Gebauer touched-out Catallo to take
the breaststroke.

The butterfly began with Bare-
ford's new pool record of 31.63 for
tho 13/14 girls. Stracey came in sec-
ond for the girls and Schatz won for
the boys.

DiCosmo, Farrell and Jessica

Young swept the event for the 15/17
girls, with Reheis and Stracey taking
first and second for the boys.

In tho medley relay, the 9/12 boys
team of Behar, Quick, FaiTcll and
Siino finished in first in 1:26.41. That
mark tied the existing record.

The 13/17Tnedley-relajrteam of
Visitacion, Quick, Bareford and
Gebauer took their event with ease.

The 9/12 boys freestyle relay team
of Siino, Farrell, Denner and Reheis
took their event, missing a new record
time by about a half-second.

Tho 13/17 freestyle relay team of
Catallo, DiCosmo, Farrell and Reheis
had no trouble winning their event.

Berkeley Invitational
A total of 14 Springfield swimmers-

participated in the annual Berkeley
Aquatic Club Invitational last Sun-
day. Open only to youngsters ago 10
and under, tho swimmers representing
Springfield held their own among a
field of more than 20 other area teams.

Drew DcCSgna was the top Spring-
field finisher, taking a first in the boys
7/8 butterfly, followed by teammate
Bryan Dcmbcrgcr at fifth and John
Cottage at 10th. Filcpp took fifth in
the freestyle for 8-year-old boys, with
DeCagna placing seventh and
Dcmberger ninth.

In the freestyle for 7-year-old boys,

Bobby Carter was eighth, Michael
Nittolo ninth. Cottage 10th and Rob-
bie Maul 11th.

Among the younger girls, 6-year-
old Danielle DeCagna placed.third in.
the backstroke in the 6Aindcr group.
Katie Murphy placed eighth in the
freestyle for 7-year-old girls and 14th
in the breastslroke. Karen Bocian
placed eighth in a tough field of
8-year-old girls in the freestyle and
then placed ninth in the backstroke.

The 9/10 group faced not only
tough "competition, but also the
50-yard distance. (Nine and 10-year-
olds swim only 25 yards or 25 meters
in all summer swim meets).

Despite tho extra distance, Spring-
field swimmers turned in some fine
performances. Heleno Jesuele took
fourth in tho 50-yard freestyle for tho
9-year-old girls, with Barbara Maul
placing eighth for tho 10-year-olds.

In the 9/10 girls breaststroke, Maul
-finished_seventh, narrowly missing a
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Band relies heavily on its manager

sixth-place ribbon. Jesuele placed
11th in the backstroke and 12th in the
butterfly.

For the older boys (ago 9), Joo
Andrasko was sixth in the freestyle'
and teammate John Murphy ninth. In
the breaststroke. Murphy-was seventh -
and Andrasko 11th.

...while Mountainside holds own
Mountainside took a 3-3 record

into this final week of regular season
meet competition in Division 4 of tho
North Jersey Summer Swim League.
Yesterday Mountainside had its final
home meet scheduled against
Livingston and today wraps up the
season at Berkeley Heights.

The Division 4 championships will
toko place Tuesday (Aug. 4) at New
Providence at 4 p.m. Tho league
championships will bo hold Thursday
(Aug.'6) at New Providenco at 4 p.m.

Mountainside dropped both of last
week's meets, losing a 260-182 deci-
sion at Wcstficld July 21 and falling at
Now Providenco 223-198 last
Thursday.

In the meet against Wcstficld, the
8/under competition had many fine
performances. Colleen Shnnnhan
placed second in tho freestyle event
and third in tho butterfly. Kristcn
Hauser finished thjrd in_tho_ backs-

Youth Swimming
troko and Alicia Gunthcr swam to a
second in tho brcaststrokc;

The boys were led by Jason Kurz,
who placed second in both tho frees-
tyle and breaststroke races. Stephen
Kress was third in tho backstroke.

Jennifer Meyer and Julianna Muir
led the way for the 9/10 girls, with
winning performances in tho brcnsls-
troko and butterfly. Meyer also placed
second in the 100-mctcr individual
medley.

Megan Shanahan placed second in
the freestyle and Ashley Kurz the
some in tho backstroke. Matthew
Grclt captured top honors for tho boys
backstroke. Othor competitors' results
included Hank Hansen's third-place
in the freestyle; Joshua Zawislak's
second in the breaststroke and Derrick
Whritonour's third in the breaststroko.

Jqdl_Ma!aeUojic__hclpcd--get -tho_

11/12 swimmers off to a good start,
winning the meet's first event; the
100-metetJM. Mastellono also fin-
ished second in the breaststroke.

Amy Hanson came in second in the
freostylo and first in tho butterfly, as
Erin Lapo captured top honors in tho
backstroke. Itoi Forrington picked up
tho only winning performance for the
boys as ho swam to victory in the
50-meter freestyle. Patrick Collins
finished second in tho same event, as
teammate Mark Leyrer swam on to a
third-place finish in the backstroke.

Sarah Leyrer led tho way for tho
13/14 swimmers, with winning per-
formances In tho freostylo and backs-
troko events. Heido Pascuiti finished
second in the girls breaststroko.
Matthew Collins swam to a third-
place finish in the boys freestyle and
came back to capture top honors in tho
butterfly.

.,—UniorurcsidenLDonna Restive SOL.,

the pace for the 15-18 swimmers with
a winning performance in tho IM and
finished second in the backstroke.
Carol Rcstivo (Donna's sister), won
tho breaststroko and Laura Leyrer
defeated all competitors in tho frees-
tyle and butterfly races.

Carol Rcstivo placed third in the
freestylo and butterfly events. Barbara
Fowler finished third in tho backs-
troko and improved upon that mark in
the breast-stroke, finishing second.
Chris Styskal finished third in tho IM,
freestylo and backstroke- events.

Tho only winning relay squad for
Mountainside came in tho 12Atoder
girls freostylo. Tho winning team was
comprised of Courtney Kardos, Ash-
ley Kurz, Nicolo Kress and Erin Lapo.

Although Mountainsido's noxt
meet was a setback to Now Provi-
dence, tho team still managed to tum
in numerous outstanding individual
performances,
JWTJRobinson won tho backstroke

Hansen, Grett and Whritenour each
won their events for the 9/10 boys,
•capturing top honors in tho freestylo,
backstroke and breaststroke. Jonathan
Hamtil swam to a second in tho IM
and butterfly and a third in the
freestyle.

fico Gunther and Michael bobble
combined with Grett's winning per-
formance to sweep the backstroke
event, coming in second and third.
Zawislok was second in the breasts-
troko and third in the butterfly.

For the girls, Muir was third In tho
freostylo and second in the butterfly.
Kress and Shanahan finished second
in the backstroko and breaststroke
events, Shanahan also took a third-
place ribbon home with her from" the
25-meler butterfly.

Hansen captured first in tho frees-
tyle and butterfly events for the 11/12
girls. Lape finished first in the backs-

GOLD MEDAL WINNERS — The Northeast volleyball team, coached by Union High
School mentors Sue Lorenzo and Sue Garwacke, captured the gold medal at the 10th
annual Garden State Games competition held July 12 at Rutgers University. Team
members included Union players Anna Digeso and Heather Sitman.

and butterfly events for the 8/under irbke,' as did MasrallM6~ln "tho~"

freestylo and second in the brcasts-
troke. Jonathan Winkler finished sec-
ond in the butterfly to round off tho
11/12 competition.

Tho 13/14 swimmers again saw
Loyrer gain two firsts in tho freestylo
and backstroko. Pascuiti finished third
in tho breaststroke and butterfly.

Collins won both tho freestyle and
butterfly events for tho boys and Brian
Broderscn was third in the freestyle
and first in the backstroko. Doug
Finken came in first in tho breasts-
troko and second in tho butterfly,
David McCaffrey was second in the
backstroke.

Donna Restivo won tho 100-meter
IM and also swam to victory in tho
backstroke. Leyrer won the freestyle
and butterfly races and Fowler the
breaststroke. Laura Hollister was sec-
ond in the breaststroko and Samantha
Mason third in the freestyle.

John Courtney captured second in
tho IM and broaststroko for th boys

" l 5 ; l B T i i J M
boys, Kress captured top honors in tho
boys freestyle and teammate Timothy
Brodcrsen took third. Broderscn also
brought homo a second in tho breasts-
troko. Jennifer Bezrutczyk finished
second for tho girls in the freestyle
and Gunthcr was second in tho
broaststroko.

breaststroko. Mastellono also finished
third in the IM.

Michael Powell started the night
with a third in the IM for the boys and
camo back to capture another third in
tho breaststroke. Farringlon finished
first in tho freestyle and third in tho
backstroko. Collins was third in the

ond in the butterfly.
The two winning relay squads were

the boys 12/under medley team and
tho 13/18 co-ed medloy squad. The
12/undcr team was Grett, Powoll,
Winkler and Hansen. The 13/18 co-ed
squad was Donna Rcstivo, Courtney,
Collins and Loyrer.

Professional Directory
Addiction Counseling

Fern Steinberg, M.A.. N.C.A.C. II
Cortlllod Addictions Gounsolor;& Ralapsa
Provonllon Specialist, Specializing In thO- . .. ._
treatment ol: Recovering Addicts, Alcoholics
and tholr Families. Group and Individual
Sessions, Interventions.
By Appointment. 201-535-8880

Chiropractors

Dr. Stephen Levlne
South Orange Chlropractlo Canter i
Sports Injuries. Head, neck and back pain.
If yours Is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
Knot, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761-0022

Dr. Peter Malan
•Family Practice
•Chiropractic Is A Natural Drugless Way

To Bettor Health
•Chiropractic Is Covered By Medicare And

Most Other Insurance Plans
•1633 St. George Ave., Rahway (SOS) 382-1144
•1 Block Woat 01 Tho Girl Scout House

To Place Your Professional Acf
T — Call 1-800-564-8911

Mental Health
The Mental Health Association
Are You Afraid Ol:
•Being Alono'Crowdod Places
•Riding In a car«Sho|jplng—
•Molls»Holghts>Ho8pl!al8
•Supormarket8*Flylng*Dontlsts
Phobia Roloaso Educational Program
Can Holp, Starts In August, 908-272-0300

Pain Clinic
Hoe-Yong Lee M.D.
Certified AoupunoturlBt .
Treatment of acute* chronic pain.
Arthritis, Lower back pain, Migraine headaches,
Shoulder/neok t i ln, Stress, Anxiety, Weight
control, Stop smoking program.
Medicares other Insurance accepted.
1045 Morrla Avenue, Union. 008-687-2422.

Speech Therapy

Adrlenne Wolf, M.A. CCC
Does your child have a problem communicating?
EvnluatlonB and Therapy tor, children ol all .
g t h a v i a r d f r t l I W t f ngtherapyproviardforartloOIWtofn

languago, stuttering, tongue-thrust problems.
201-467-8744, Professlonalconsultatlon
In the Intimacy of your home.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

CYBERGENICS
PHASE I

$59.99
REG. S79.95

Barbara's Granola Bars 2 oz.
(Clnn. Oats, Coco. Aim., Pnt. But) Reg. $.79

Arrowhead Nature O's Cereal 10 oz.
Reg. $3.45... ,

*
$249

• Knudsen Spritzers 12 oz.
(Any Flavor) Reg. $1.05.... A69

Vli^MIN ;il|g|j||»llif|ll
Nlacln 100 mg. ioo»

R » » *.«>.,..; v
PABA SOD tag. 10O«

R « 6 9 i

GTF Chromium 200 meg. eo« $*>29

Zinc 100 mg. too* , $969

TharaM IOM
(Therogtan M) Reg, $3.40.

Follc Acid 800 meg, ioo«
R»B.«1.4d ,

Sonna Leaf tablots too*
R»fl.«2.99 '..,.

fWChol/Locltw*
R«g. $6.89.

p
iii
lli
ips
iii

MUlcreek Henna Shampoo or Conditioner 1801
Rag. $4.50

Natureade Aloe 80 Skin Gel
R«g.$4.99...: .., ;

Tom's Kids Toothpaste 3.6 oz,
(Strawborry or Orange) Reg. $3.79.. ,

Tom's Fluoride Toothpaste 60*.
(Poppermlnt, Spearmint, Clnruunlnt) Rag. $5.49..

$095

<tOQt;*O a o

10% OFF
ALL DIET

PRODUCTS

$199Bearito Corn Tortilla Chips 16 oz.
Rog.$2.89

Bearito Salsa 12 oz. Si 00
(Mild or Sploy) Reg. $2.89.......... . I *

: Rice Dream Beverage Lite 32 oz. « 4 q q
(OriginalorCarob)Reg.$2.79.... " I 5 " 7

Haln Canola Oil 16 oz. *-tTQ
-~ Reg. $2.69 ............* I ' * •

Hobe Original Slim Tea 24s
Reg! $6.85

Sirena Coconut Soap aipk S i 90
Reg. $2.69 ;, '

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Mastercard Now Accepted Sale Pr ices G n n d F rom 7 / 1 - 0 6

STORE HOURS: Wlon. &Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Frl.10-4

By Lisa Batltto
Entertainment Editor

It takes 10 tour buses to transport
the rock band Guns N' Roses, its ere*
and its gear across tho United States
for its current tour. And to make sure
everything goes where it's supposed
to, the band relies on 29-year-old Rus-
sell Izenman, formerly of Maplewood
and presently a resident of San Diego,
Calif. -

Izenman serves as Guns N' Roses'
production manager, a job he has
done before for other artists. A pro-
duction manager is responsible for
hiring the production and local crews;
checking each venue and making sure
it is set up for the band's sound and
light systems; lining up airline flights,

-meetmgsandaccornmodationsforihe_
band and crew; and assuring; that sec-
urity at each concert is up to par.

"My job is details," Izenman said.
"You check, triple check, and when
you are certain everything Is right,
you check again."

The production manager also draws
up the rider for each conceit — a con-
tract specifying What tho band and
crew want before tho show.

"A rider includes specific, diet
requests," Izonman said. "For
instance, Guns N' Roses lead singer
Axl Rose doesn't eat meat but guitar-
ist Slash eats everything. Tho riders
are on a 21-day rotating menu that
only repeats on requost."

Izcnman's road to becoming Guns
N' Roses' production manager began
when ho dropped out of Bowling
Green State College in Ohio during
his sophomore year and moved to Los
Angeles. There ho worked in odd jobs
while waiting for an opportunity in
tho music industry. Izenman admitted
that his parents were not completely
pleased with his decision to leave
school!

"At first, my parents weren't happy
when I dropped out of school but thoy

had faith in me," he said. "I was 19,1
knew what I wanted and I went for it."

Izcnman's entry into the music bus-
iness* happened when he became
friendly with members of tho '70s pop
band the Bay City Rollers and became
the tour manager for its failed 198S
reunion tour.

After this tour was completed,
Izenman met Steve Addabbo, pop sin-
ger Suzanne Vega's manager and
chief collaborator. Through him,
Izenman became affiliated with AGF
Entertainment, Vega's tour manage-
ment company. Izenman served as co-
manager for Vega's successful Soli-
tude Standing World Tour '87.

Izenman enjoyed working with
Vega and said ho would do so again.

"I would love to tour with Suzanne

having certain personality traits
helped him get his break.

"I can schmooze like nobody can.
You have to make people happy and
tell them what they want to hear — as
long as it's true. You have to make,
people laugh and be friendly," ho said.

Touring with major musical acts
has taken the 1981 Columbia High
School graduate to every continent
except Antarctica. This has given him
tho opportunity to see audiences from
all over the world.

"In Italy, the crowds go nuts. In
Japan, you see the most civilized peo-
ple with the most ear-piercing
screams you have ever heard, But the
best crowds are American," Izenman
said.

As production manager at major
again. SHo*s a sweet, irilelllgSflt;—concerts, Izenman has complete
rational person," he said,

After working with Vega, Izenman
formed his own production company,
JTH Enterprises, and toured with
some of music's most successful per-
formers, Including Michaol Jackson
and George Michael, He said that he
had the "best experience" working
with Michael on his Faith tour.

"Michael is very professional. If it
says on the ticket the show starts at 9
p.m., at five minutes to 9 ho'll bo
standing on tho stairs waiting to go on
stage. The element of peoplo around
him was great and it was just a fun
tour," Izenman said.

Touring with Jackson, however,
wasn't as fun.

"I never really saw Michael Jack-
son except when he was on stage,"
said Izenman, who worked on the
reclusive singer's Thriller tour. "Ho
had 105 people on the road with him;
it was ridiculous and over-produced. I
only worked with him for two
months."

Izenman said that there is no formal
training for his typo of work; tho train-
ing comes from doing tho job. Ho said

access to the area most fans covet tho
most: backstage.'He said ho's seen
fans try every method possible to
sneak backstage and meet tho band.

"People have dressed up as waiters
and hidden in limousines to try and
meet the bands. The most creative
way was at a Gcorgo Michael concert
when a woman tied a rope around her-
self and repelled down tho sido of the
building into tho backstage area.
Michael autographed her ticket and
gave her a kiss. It was in tho paper tho
next day," Izenman said.

But ho said that even if a fan gets a
backstage pass, it's usually for after
the concert, and bands liko Guns N'
Roses' step off the stage and out tho
door.

"Tho only way to meet tho band is
if thoy want to see you," Izenman
said. "I could say, 'Slash, I have this
friend who wants to meet you,' And
he'll either say, 'Yea, bring him back'
or 'Nah, I'm top tired.1 " '

Izenman said that his work with
GunsN' Roserwillbecompleted this
week and on Aug. 17 ho will join tho
band Dcf Lcppard for its tour. Guru

N' Roses will continue its tour with-
out him. He said the advance work for
the remainder of GNR's tour is fin-
ished and the tour manager for Mctal-
lica, the tour's opening act, will step
in for Izenman when needed,

"It's time to work some place else,"
he said. "I'm excited about working
with Dcf Leppard; I really love its
music. The band has been through
horrible things — the drummer lost
his arm and the guitar player was
killed — yet tho band still makes great
music."

Izenman said his fantasy is to work
for Genesis.

"Genesis has done it for so long and
the members have a great time on the
road. No one says anything bad about
tho band, And it's a family atmo-
sphere; it's a lot more fun to work in a
family atmosphere than a rock and
roll atmosphere. In a rock and roll
atmosphere, you got a lot less sleep
than you're supposed to get," ho said.

Although Izenman considers his
job a "pot of gold," it does have its
down side.

"It's a very difficult life to upkeep,"
said Izonman, who is on tho road nino
months out of tho year. "It puts a
strain on your personal relationships."

Sinco it is hard to maintain relation-'
ships with humans, his traveling com-
panion is Pea Head, a blue-oyed
Siamese cat who has been to 42 states
and on the MGM Grand airplane. Not
bad for a 2-ycar-old,

Izenman said a benefit of his job is
being able to treat his friends from
homo to shows that ho's helped bring
to the stage.. Guns N' Roses was
recently at Giants Stadium for two
concerts.

"I lovo being in Now Jersey and
taking my friends to shows," ho said.
"My parents arc from England and
when I'm helping with a show over
there, 50 relatives come."

Izenman said in the future he would
liko to become a personal manager.

Photo By Milton MHU

Russell Izenman plays with his cat, Schmeggy, at his
family's home in Maplewood.

AIDS awareness is
's

By Lisa Batltto
Entertainment Editor

A theater group is bringing its mes-
sage of AIDS awareness to tho area.

All proceeds from the Creatures of
Awareness Theater Company's six
performances of "Bum This" at tho
George Street Playhouse, Now Bruns-
wick, will benefit Hyacinth House,
Now Jersey's loading AIDS-support
group.

The Creatures of Awareness was
formed four years ago by Robert
Schreiber and some of his friends
from College. Schreiber presently
serves as the group's producer/
director.

Schreiber said that Creatures of
Awareness "is not a normal com-
pany." There are 10 people in the
group, lncludihg~techniclang7~dlfe<!=~

- tors and actors. Heather Aleuras of
Nutley is a member of tho Creatures.
Schreiber said the group was formed
in an effort to bring quality theater to
the area and to bring AIDS awareness
to a wider audience.

"Four years ago I was talking about
the state of theater with a fellow high
school graduate. Wo thought most of
the shows being staged were fluff
pieces and we wanted to put on qual-
ity shows," ho said, "And I was com-
mitted to help in the fight against
AIDS so we pledged support to the
Hyacinth Foundation." .,

Schreiber said that all the profits
from Creatures shows go to the found-
ation and that when the group is
between performances, tho members
participate In walk-a-thons and other
fundraisers for the charity, Through
its productions and other charitable
ventures, Creatures of Awareness has
raised more than $3,000.

Tho company's selection of "Bum
This" as its latest production keeps in
line with its commitment to "intelli-
gent" theater. :

"Wohave only one standard criteri-.

CORRECTION

a: that it is a quality show. I think it is
great to not only entertain tho audi-
ence, but to make it think as well.
Many shows insult your intelligence
and we put in the quality that other
shows arc lacking. But our perfor-
mances are very enjoyable," Schreib-
er said.

"This is our break because this is
one of the best theaters in tho coun-
try," he said. "It's a great opportunity
but it is also scary. I'm really looking
forward to largo community support."

"Bum This" will bo staged at the
playhouse on today, Friday, Saturday
and Aug. 1,6,7 and 8. Doors open at
7:30 p.m. and curtain is at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $ 10 for general admission,
and $8 for students and senior citi-
zens. For reservations, call the George

-StreeriPlayhouse-at-908-846-2895.—

ITZlk BECHER 'WILL ENTERTAIN, Musician will be
featured at the annual Jewish Music Under the Stars
program In Frlberger Park, Union, Aug. 1.3 at 7.;30 p.m.

estaurant
Italian Cuisine —-

WE ARE THE

WEDDING SPECIAliStr

aw always available Showers • Engagements
5 VISIT OUR DINING ROOM - Open 7 Days a Week

^ 'Y 908-862-0020
1700 W. Elizabeth Ave •Linden

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an

-ad-by-calling-201 -763-9411^-—

In the July 23, 1992 Is-
sue of Kids 'N Parenting
Section, an ad for Day
Care Rental listed an In-
correct phone no.

Call 908-272-3725^

CAPE FEAR
C i O FEAR

V* %

•FACTORV AUTHARIZIO m t > « l » OH Al l VCRt ' H I M TO lUt TUNSHRl

v a u M N u i i .vc« INSTAHATIOH

Open 7 Dnys
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

(SOS) 862-3303

15 No. Wood Avo. Linden
(BelWMn Ellz, Av» A Train Station (N»xt to Carval)

licusesitter
Your home Is a target

lor a thief.
Don't abandon your home.
Call (2C1) 763-1717

Plant & Pet Care
available

Serving Essex County and
potts of surrounding counties

l''iiw Italian - 'tnwriam Cuhinv
In A Cmiwl I'amily Alinosphttrii

SIXTH I M G 20 oz. RIB EYE STEAK
Salad • Vagatable * Potato ...$1395

"EARLY BIRD" SPECIALS
Soup • Cola Slaw • Entree $ Q 9 5

Ice Cream •Beverage Q
Monday thru Thursday 4-8 P.M. Sunday 1-3 P.M.

00 ANY DINNER

#0i
^

230 WESTFIELD AVE • RO8ELLE PARK
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:

245-2992
. We Honor All Major Credit Cards

! Spanish and "HPontuguosc Culaiiio"
Featuring Our New Lunch and Dinner Menus

Made Affordable For Everyone
Voted New Jersey's Most BeautifuLRestaurant

Exclusive Garden Room •

. • .-. ' L u n c h M e n u
Choose from'

Soup • Appetizers • Cold Phlti
Sandwiches * Omelettes

Seafood Spccinltiu 'Mat b Poultry Entrees
Siroid Monday thru FrUm/W:S0am-l:30mn

Pkat U7H

Dinner Menu
Chooiefrtm
lDCl'

mM'lxlHUr>SaltmDuClL'Cmamails^t
Pillt ok Portuguese'Mil Mtinatil Brandy

'PuUiViltrdenfUmuidiVttita'Zmiuli
[HIMH hllUUl ilU, ftUU, Hi V

VM«^)«« ni.w

ELEGANT BANQUET
FACILITIES

Accommodation! from 30 to 300
Full Courie Dinner

White Glow Service - Open liar
From S30.00 per pvnon Fri or Sun.

"t • r r
BuylLwchordimr,

Gettk Stcodfot
Price*

Take-Out is Available On All Menu Items

2443-Vauxhall Road7Union •-(908)-'686-4696 • Fax (908) 687,-l(M.
* Open 7 D«ys • Reservations Accepted

\

\ •

-h
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- ~ —weekend,-bul-there-could-be-an-unex.-

pcclcd invitation thai you may fed obli-
gated to accept. Even though you may not
want to go, you'll probably end up having
fun. There will be an exciting project
coming up at work.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Advance-
ment or either a business or social nature
is Indicated this week. Accept all chal-
lenges, even if you feel you're incapable
of what is asked of you. I( might well be
worth the risk, as this may bring you clos-
er to some of your dreamt. Many doors
will open for you.

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept 22) Some-
one you care for deeply may contact you
from afar with a cheerful message; this
will lift your spirits and make the week
pass very quickly. Don't be so set in your
ways when it comes to socializing. Try
something new; you might have fun!

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) Leader-
ship is one of Libra's prime qualities, and
you may have to show this at work this
week in order to be successful. After mid-
week, you may feel apprehensive about
someone's presence, so when they sud-
denly leave town, you will be relieved.
Your financial situation is looking bright-
er, and a salary incrcaso.lookspromlsing.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) Other
people will seem particularly cooperative
this week, and you might be able to get a
great deal more done at home than you

horoscope
For week of Aug. 2-Aug. 8

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) You
may have a disagreement with a neighbor
this week, and it could turn into a major
blowout if you don't use tact and diploma-
cy. Listen lo"ihe advice of those closest to
you regarding a counc of action, you're _
considering. Toward the end of the week,
a friend may repay a debt to you, which
will smooth over any financial problems
you've had. ,

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) You
can widen your circleoffriendsthis week,
but use discretion when giving out your
telephone number. There may bo tension
for you if you are closely Involved wilh an
Aries. This could arise to a climax around
midweek, but it will work itself out by
week's end.

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) If you
arc concerned about your general fitness,
then this might be tho week for you to start
a diet and/or exercise program. You will
start to feel results almost immediately!
Just remember not to do more than you
are physically capable of. Slow and steady
is how you will win your race.

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) You
may be looking forward to a quiet

- thought-was pnniMe.-Your-loveJifeis.a-
bit dull at the moment, but give it time and
things will change. This is a week to
restrain your emotional impetus and
divert it into work.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec 21)
All of a sudden, your social life may seem
to have brightened up considerably, and
you may be in almost continuous demand
for both your company and knowledge.
The only drawback will be that you'll
have to choose your priorities carefully in
order not to disappoint friends jvho are
feeling a little slighted now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
The rational side of your personality is
dominant, and you should be able to be
successful in thinking through the petty
problems that confront you, be they finan-
cial, emotional or domestic. A misunder-
standing concerning love or friendship
will eventually work Itself out.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 18) Dur-
ing tho coming week, you'll find yourself
dealing with legal paperwork, perhaps
concerning a member of your family or a

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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C L U E S A C R O S S

1. Money (4)
3. Crowd (3)
5. Complnccnt (4)
7. Offender (9)
9. Particle (4)

10. Pare (4)
11. Applaud (5)
14. Horseman (5)

"1*5". BcsTdc"T5)"~
17. Once more (5)
18. Hurl (5)
19. Wnter-chnnncl (5)
20. Turning machine (5)
23. Tense (4)
25. Scrutinize (4)
27. Glare of publicity (9)
28. Deride (4)
29. Child (3)
30. Select (4)

CLUES DOWN
1. Stupor(4)
2. Hurt (4)
3. Chew (5) ,
4. Emblem (5)
5. Pace (4)
6. Young lass (4)
7. Marvelous (9)

__ 8.Jlemember(9) _
11. Creep (5)
12. Precise (5)
13. Scope (5)
14. Groove (3)
16. Merry (3)
21. Avoid (5)
22. Raise (5) '
23. Decorate (4)
24. Clock sound (4)
25. Seagoing vessel (4)
26. Cranny (4)

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
ACROSS

1.Allot 4.Stnit 8.HU 9.Fable > 10. Vista 11. Axe 12. Inlet
13. Sincere 16. Tandem 19. Embody 23. Scandal 26. Aroma
28. Own 29. Nurse 30. Deign 31. Eye 32. Elder 33. Regal
D O W N

2. Libel 3. Theatre 4. Stress 5. Rnven 6. Taste 7. Chase 9. Faint
14. Cab 15. Rod 17. Arc 18. Din 20. Meander 21. Yearn 22. Glower
23. Sinew 24. Agree 25, Pread-27-OwlngrrTr:

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In tha celebration at youV etjlld'8
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the Information requested and we will print It as
near tho big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and undev are eligible.
Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white Is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of tho picture. Fill out
the following form, Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrajl Community Newspapers"Inc

. 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
._„,.„ . Union, N.J..07083.: _ . ,

If you have any.questions, please call 686-7700

II
son/daughter of

(first and lost nnmoa)

a d d r e s s . . . ' .: '. • . •

Daytime telephone number . _ — _ _ _ _
will celebrate his/her birthday on
Joining In tho celebration are ~

(alBtort/brothori)

and
(Grandparents nnmoi)

and _

of

of

' - Be suretonenelase a stampodrBBlf-TrddrWsed Jmvelorio '.
I for-tho roturn of your child's photo. I

_doselritnd.jhii.mightdi8turliy<>ur_rpu1_
tine and affect tome travel ajrangemenu.
Although your financial situation' lookj
quite reasonable right now, you should be
careful, ai there are suggestions of some
unexpected expenses shortly.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Travel
could be an important facet of your life,
this week, and a journey that turns out to
be most enjoyable could mark a turning
point in . cither business or domestic
sphere. You will have to make a con-
scious effort to seize and capitalize on the
chances which now become available* to
you. An Aries of the opposite sex wants to
get to know you better.

Your birthday this week There are
some serious decisions for you to make
this coming year. Be sure to consider all
options and long-term goals. Romance
will be in bloom this fall, with new and
exciting members of the opposite sex
entering your life. If you devote more
time to work, you will reap the rewards
ten-fold. Creative ideas and project* will
take up much of your time this winter and,
toward spring, a creative hobby could
prove profitable. •*

'Firecracker' play to open at Kean
"The Miss Firecracker Contest," a

comedy by Beth Henley, will be per-
formed Monday through Aug. 6 at 8
p.m. in the Vaughn Eames Studio
Theater 119 at Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, as part of the college's
summer theater scries.

""" All tickets are $5 each and can be
obtained by calling 527-3298.

Holly Logue, assistant professor of
communications and theater at the
college, will serve as the producing
director of tho Summer Studio Thea-
ter. Cast members include Grctchen
Ross and Gus Fernandez, both of
Union; Annie Ricci of Clark, Rinah
Cohen of Livingston and George Sey-
l'oz of Irvington.

-Festival-due
A festival for kids planned for Sept.

19 and 20 will take place on the newly
. dedicated Park Madison, Plainficld.

"This festival which, celebrates the
lives and activities of children from
birth to age 1,0, benefits the Plainfield
Teen Parenting Program, promises to
be even bigger than last year," accord-
ing to Pat Held Davidson, event
manager.

Some of last years favorite con-
cepts will be back again including The
Neighborhood, a tent housing booths
of vendors and organizations catering
to kids. The Let's Stay Healthy Center
will provide information and hands on
experiences dealing with wellness,
dental health, safety and ecology by
organizations who specialize in these
areas.

The Food Tent will provide a din-
ning area where guests can relax and
sample food from carts, food tables
and vans.

The Entertainment Tent will offer
live free ontertainment all day long.

Vendors of specialty, fun and ethn-
ic food as well as vendors or organiza-
tions of products or services for child-
ren are being sought for this event.
Those interested, in furthcrjnforma.-
tion on becoming a vendor can call
201-763-3674.

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY

AUGUST. 7th, 1992
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: Fri. 10am-3pm. _

_PRICE~: Free admission. Summer Clear-
ance Sale! $1.00 a bag
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events (or non-profit organizations. It
is pre-pald and cosfsjust $15.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and Just $25.00 (or both. Your
notice must be in our MaplaWood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the'folbw-
Ing Thursday. Advertisement rpay
also bo placed at 425 Main Street,
Orange, 266 Liberty St.. Bloomfield or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For
rhoro Information call 763-9411;

Clark show set
New Jersey's premiere monthly

stamp, coin and baseball card show,
the Clark show, now in its 19th year,
will be held Sunday at tho Howard
Johnson Motor Inn, 70 Central Ave.,
Clark, at.Gardcn State Parkway Exit
135. Show hours will be 10 a.m."'to
4:30 p.m.

\ EDUCATION-
& CAREER Guide

I thought college
was just for other people.

K.

There are lots of reasons to go to college. But for me, there's only one:
I wahtto make something of my life. That's why Igo to Union Gounty College.

The people at UCC really care. There are 60 program's to choose from and
even classes to help prepare students for college level work. The tuition is
affordable and more than half the students get some type of financial aid. With

..threejlQcations, no.QneJnUnipn^Gounty.is..mpi:eJhan_10ininutes frpm a campus.
And classes are offered at night and on weekends. • ' < • " ' "

Call today. You'll find that UCC is just right for you, too.

Fall Semester starts September 2,1992

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenuq, Cranford

Cranford". Elizabeth • Plainfiald

(908)709-7500
colleger
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Classifieds Do the Job

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County

Valuo Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avonue.

Elizabeth

908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

-VOLVCrDEAtER—
326 Morris Avonue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO CLEANING/WAXING
CARS, VANS waxed at your place. Under
$50.00. Prlcod by slzo. Slmonlzo, Turtlo Wax.
Call 90B-241-614B, '

AUTO FOR SALE
1000 TOYOTA COROLLA warjon. Front whool
drive, new onginn, 00,000 miloo, gray exlorlor/
Intorlor. Asking $ 7 2 0 0 / bost ol lor ,
201-762-7509, 908-221-5521.

1000 ACURA INTEGRA LS, S epeod. whllo/
black Interior. Air, sunroof, cruise, new llroB.
Asking $0000. 73,000 highway mllos.
201-376-5778.

1000 BERETTA QT. Great condition. $6,500 or
boat oiler. 608-709-1618.

1000 BMW 528E, 4-door, automatic, bronzo/
tan Intorlor, .all options, oxcellont condition.
Includes phono. 50,000 miles. Bost oiler. Call
201-376-1635. •

1000 BUICK SKYHAWK, 4 door Sodon, powor
stoorlng, powor brakes, air conditioning,
stereo/ tapo, 45,000 miles. Asking $4500. Call
201-407-54B6.

AUTO FOR SALE
1076 BUICK SKYLARK, 45K, red exterior, tan
leather interior, 4 door, air condition, power
brakes, steoring, now brakos. $1200.
201-370-1406.

1082 CADILLAC FLEETWOOO. 4-door, fac-
tory air, sunrool, automatic, wlro wheels, good
running condition. $1675. Call 201-379-7283.

1900 CADILLAC COUP Do Vitle. Excellent
condition. 66,176 miles. Fully equipped. Asking
$4,000. Coll Gail, 201-736-3320 alter 5P.M.;
738-4700 B:30A.M.-4:30P.M.

1982 CADILLAC. 2-door, full power, 86,000
milos. Very cloan. A&king $2,700 or best offer.
90B-9S4-031B.

1981 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE. Cloan, well
maintained, runs well. First $650 takes It. Call
altor 5pm, 908-351-5727.

1903 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, CS coupe,
powor windows/ locks, air, storeo, 65,000
miloB, good looking, rolmblo, automatic. $2300/
best oiler. 900-680-4638.

1084 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY Wagon. Air
conditioning, rool rack, radio, power stoering/
brokos. One ownor.$1500l Call 201-762-5101.

1979CHEVYMOKrTFCKRCO
els, console, 305 V-8. Original owner, 110,000
mlloB. Looks/ runs well. $900. 908-964.0352.

1087 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT, 62K mllos, ono
owner, 10 month GM warranty. $6000. Call
201-703-6034.

1007 CHRYSLER CONQUEST. Body do-
magod in accldonl. Good for parts. $1000 or
bom oiler. Coll 00B-353-8910.

1077 CORVETTE. Totoly rebuilt L82 onglno.
$4500 or bosl ollor. Call 201-743-2769. nltor
7pm or loavo mossoge*. ^ ^

1076 COnVETTE STINGRAY. Show condi-
tion. MUBI be soon. No sorlous otter rofused.
Must soil now. 201-743-2760, altor 7pm/or
leavo moasago.

1970 DODGE DIPLOMAT. Low miloago, Good
condition. Must see. DOBI ollor. 008.904.3003.
Can't tosol

1970 DODGE PICK-UP slepslde, rebuilt 6-cy-
llndor, 30Q0 miles, new tiros, roll bar, no rust,

.runB grootl $850, Call 201-379-7420,

1005 DODGE CARAVAN LE. Fully loadod,
oxcellont condition. Truck lira (2 fronts) 10-20,
now. Boot ollors. Call Poggy, 201.703-40<l0,

1002 DODGE VAN. Power stoorlng, air, AM/
FM caiBolle, 0 cylinder, 90,000 mTlos. Good
running condition. $1,000 or boil ofler.
90B-245-7B19.

1084 DODGE VAN. V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, powor brakos, sloorlng, air. Ex-
collonl condition. Coll 008-245.-5325, .

AUTO FOR SALE
1908 DODGE B-250 Convorsion Van, 4 cap-
tain's chairs, bed, color TV, VCP, air, oak trim,
40K, now tires. $8500. 008-964-0726.

1982 FIAT SPIDER Converliblo, $4000 in-
voelod. All work dono this yoar. MuBt BOO.
$6500 or" bost oiler. John (201)378-0312.

1090 FORD ESCORT GT. Snowy whilo, nir
condilionied, 2-door, standard,. 35K, $5055 or
negotiable. 201-731-2046 loavo mo&Bago; or
beeper, 201-312-6673.

1081 FORD VAN. 8-cylindor, automatic trans-
mission, powor'slooring, power brakos. Asking
$1,000. Call 008-245-6040.

1008 FORD TAURUS, 6 cylindor, 4 door,
powor stooring/ brakos/ windows, air, cruiso
control, AM/FM steroo. 36,000 milos. $6700.
201-738-1585.

1968 CLASSIC FORD .Mustang convorliblo.
V-8,289.automatic trans; now suspension, now
lop. 120,000 miles. $6200. Call 201-761-6241.

1984 FORD LTD, 4 door, 39,000 milos, air
conditioner, powor stooring/ brakes/ windows.
Call 908-964-1047.

-HEINKEUS-AUICL
INC.

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
Family Owned Since 1930
We Service What We Sell

1443 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood

201-761-5440

1004 HONDA ACCORD. 4 door, nunrool,
5'Spood, cruiso control, AM/FM cnnnotio, ono
ownor, 123K miloo, good condition. $3,500.
201-761-5002.

1000 HYUNDAI EXCEL, 3 door hnichbnck,
nulomatic, whlto, roar dolroQlQ/, otoroo, original
ownor, oil sorvlco. Mint condition. 22,500 milon.
740-0738.

1087 HYUNDAI EXCEL. 3 door hntchbnck, 5
Bpood, sunrool, low mllos, cloan. $1400' boot
ollor. 00B-381-1443 uitor 7P..M., lonvo

1084 JEEP C-J7 LAREDO. Dlnck, nulomnlic
transmlSBion, 2-topB, air, till, cruiQO, powor
Btoorlng/ brakos, 52,000 miloD. Mini condition.
$0500. 201-338-7006. ._:.

1083 LINCOLN TOWN Car, dark rooy/flroy
Inlorlor, 81,000 miloo, fully oquippod, $3200
Call 000.600-6060.

AUTO FOR SALE
1006 LINCOLN TOWN Car. SiWor/ gray, fully
oquippod, 67,000 miloB. Excellent condition.
Must soo. $7305 nogoi iablo. Cal l
008-607-3058.

1076 MERCEDES BENZ 450SEL. 4-door,
powor stoorinQ/ brakos/ sunroof, air condition-
ing, AUFM cassotto, 99,000 miloB. Runs woll.
$3300., negolinblo. 201-763-3607.

1070 MERCURY MONARCH. Good running
car. $250.00 or bosl ollor. Call 000-006-27.15.

1066 MUSTANG, 209 coupe, candy applo red
wilh black upholslory. automatic, boautilul car.
Original ownor. $4500. 201-763-8121.

1005 RED MUSTANG Convorliblo LX, all
powor, AM/FM cassotto, 62K miles. Good
condition. Noods top. $5500 cash. Call
763-1000. ' .

1007 NISSAN MAXIMA Sport odilion. Poworful
3Q02X onnino. 5-spood, oxcollonl condition,
aararjod. Powor ovorything. 1 ownor. 40,000
milon. $7750. 201-761-1801.

1009 NISSAN PULSAR NX. T-rools and air-
conditioning, 27,000 miloo. Woll kopt. Asking
$5,000. Must toll. Call 900-276-6503.

1000 NISSAN SENTRA. Black, 4-spood,
40,000 niiloB, moonrool, alarm, Clarion atoroo
(Donji box), 4 spoakors. Immaculalo. Asking
$4,500. 000-233-4412.

1003 NISSAN STANZA, 2 door hatchback, nir
conditioning, powor stooring/ brakos, AM/FM.
Cloan Insido/ oulaldo: Standard chill. Asking
$1500. 008-000-3509.

1071 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS convortiblo,
350 automatic transmission, factory air, powor
windows, low mlloago, oxoollont running condl-
tion, Asking $4,075. 201-370-7203..

1004 OLDSMODILE DELTA 88. Air condition,
powor stooring, powor brakos, AM/ FM cas-
sotto ployor: Good condition, Call
000-600-1102.

1000 PLYMOUTH.RELIANT Wagon. Sorvic-
ablo station car. $1,200. Call 201-680-1603.

'1005 PONTIAC FIERA. Whilo, gnrago kopl.
80,000 milos. Loadod. Must soo to boliovo.
$2,000. Anxious to soil. Call 900'600-4240.

1000 PONTIAC GRAND-AM. Automatic.
qund-4, 6,000 mllo romalnlng warantoo, air,
atoroo. Now llroa, now mulllor. Grout looks/
accolorolion. $6,000. 000-241-7019.

1009 PONTIAC SAFARI Wagon. V-B, Fully
loadod, dark blue, wpodgraln. Air, storoo o n -
sollo, 42K mlloB. Immaculato. $0,600. Altor
7P.M., 000-277-1784. .

1000 PONTIAC GRAND Prix,. V-8, loadod,
44,000 mllos, black with gray Inlorlor, landau
rool, mint condition. Asking $4750. Call
000-004-1522.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

BUY AMERICAN
THE JOB YOU SAW MAT BE TOURS

2 . 9 % APR FINANCING ON SELECT NEW OLDSMOBILES

_:: V

NO BULL HERE!

IF YOU'RE READY TO BUY
WE'RE READY TO DEAL
AT LEFTOVER PRICES!!!

!! The Oldsmobile Edge
SUPERIOR

OLDSMOBILE

ATTEMTIOIIREJU ESTATE ABEHTS
NATIONAL AIIOC. 0# MALTOM 04T A ADDITIONAL

296 BROAD ST., SUMMIT, NJ

1-908-273-3490

s500 BONUS
ON ALL NEW MODELS

SUPREME
OLDSMOBILE

645 WASHINGTON AVE., BELLEVILLE, NJ

201-751-2121-

MMk WillH

REBATE
UP TO

^15OO29 inao

« 1892
CROWN VICT0BIA

4-DOOREXPLORER
4X4 2-DOOR

FOHD~D|SCOUNT

'88 DELTA '88 4-Dr.
OiimtH, VI. Aim, P8 , PB, PW, P. SMI,
IUH W , AWTM Sltf loCUMIU. IVMIM« nod
Glodi IIW7AA. 4 7 W M«l, V« • OWI00H

«4898
Pricaj Includa all cosl! to ba paid >>y contumaf txcipl for llcanalng, riglilralliin.t lam. Prlcai also Incl. all

^ _ . applicable! quailing rabalai which aipln Sapttinbtr 2], 1992. Not raiponilbla lor typoo'aphiul errors

SALES HOURS: M-Th 9-9/Frl. 9-6/Sat. 9-5. PARTS & SERVICE HOURS M-F, 8-5

• MAPLEWOOD ^ 6 1 - 6 0 0 0
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AUTO FOR SALE

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5. Good car, one
owner, 76K miles, new brakes, air, cassette.
Asking $3,000. 201-642-8503 days,
201-078-6530 evenings.

AUTO RENTAL

BURNS RENTAL Car Systems, Inc., 100 East
SI. Goorgo Avenue, Linden, NJ (Formorley
Budget Renl-A-Car location, one block north of
Wood Avonuo}. We rent cars, trucksT
908-486-7001.

AUTO TOWING

$$JW£ PAY TOP DOLLAR»*

(or your junk car

24 hour service. Call:

(908) 688-7420

AUTO WANTED

AAAAA
AMY CAR BOUGHT

$$$CASH$$$
24 HOURS PER DAY

908-688-3336

OR

201-379-7040

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars * Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. • (908) 688-2044

(Snmo day Plek-up»)

WE PAY cash lor your |unk car or truck. J.P.
CUNNINGHAM & SONS. 201-375-1253.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1000 HONDA SHADOW S00. Excellent condi-
tion. Garatjo kopt. Only 1,000 mllos. Good blko
lor boqlnnlnq rldors. $1600. 201-736-7859.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1000 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Englno 302.5
spood, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, Vlpor oulo
socurliy system, sliding rear window. Extended
servlco plan. Laddor rack lool box, bodmat,
black and gunsmoko gray. Must soe. $14,800
or bost oiler. Call 790-7078.

1980 NISSAN pick-up. Black" gray, oxtonded
cab, air, AM/FM sloroo cassotto, approximately
30,000 milos. $8500/ bost odor, 201-731-8177
gltor 6p.m. " ,-

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
MAKE A lrlend..lor lifol Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, Yugoslavian, South American, Japanoso
high school oxchango studonls, arriving Au-
gust; host families noododl Amorlcdn Intorcul-
turai Studont Exchango. Call Kalhloon
BOB-309-3346 dr. 1-800-SIBLING. • .

PERSONALS

ADOPT.A lifollmo ol lovo and security awalls
your baby, with happily marriod, financially
socuro couplo. Call Paul and Karon collect
^ I S f j ^ O T ^ ( d ) ( 2
(nlghls)7~

a P l t
.(days); (215) 527-4123

ADOPTION. Loving couplo wlshos to adopt
whlio nowborn. Wo promlso loya and happi-
ness to your baby. Call Kalhy and Rlchlo
anytlmo 1-800-753-7696. Logal/ conlldontlal.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
•MRSr-RHONDA*—

I give all types of readings and

advice. I can and will help you where

others have failed.
1243 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION

- - (1-blockfrom Foodtown)—

908-686-9685 908-964-7289
Established Sines 1968

BABY CONTEST. Sponsored by 504 Founda-
tion. Lots of prizes. For moro Information or to
schodulo an appointment: cr.ll 201-242-6753,
Monday thru. Friday, between i-OP.M. •

CEMETEHV PLOTS)

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

~G6iRosmano'^G~ardonsl Mausoleums. OfflcoT

1500 Sluyvosant Avo., Union.
. flOD.OBB.4300 ,

CHOCOLATE ESCORT, 008-273-0843. Ask
. lor Channol.

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
Wo Olfor A FHEE-5 Losson

v i S i

On How To Understand The Bible

LOST & FOUND. ~ " * * "

FOUND: BLACK kllton, two collars. Hlllsido
Pool aroa. Call 908-209-1142.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED MOTHER, 25 yours, wlshos to
babysit lull time/ part tlmo in my Linden homo.
Very roasonablo. Ploaso coll 90B.474-0840.

FANTASIA UNLIMITED Llnoorlo Is looking lor
womon with outgoing personalities to soil
llngorlo, lotions Qnd fun Items. Car hocoBssry.
Training provided. Mnko own hours. Ronnlo,
2 0 1 - 6 7 7 - 1 0 8 8 or 1 - 0 0 0 - 7 7 7 - 2 7 0 0 ,
10n.m.-0p.m.

GLENDA ECONOMY Cleaning and havo .ox-
porlonco. Call anytime, 201-325-1713.

I WILL cloan your house to perfection. Good
roloroncos, Roasonablo ratos. II Inlerostod call
Sylvia at 201-374-6406.

MATUnE WOMAN looking for babysitting or
_ liounokooplno position, call 201.39O-B080,

nnyllmn. •

NEED WORK by day. Vory honest. Havo not
had |ob a long tlmo. Help mo: call after 4P.M.
407-0007, Isabel.

" EMPLOYMENT" WANTED"

Nurs ^finders
Provides simple
safe affordable
home care for any
Illness or Injury

- ...for any age.
Stale Certified Aides

Hourly or Live-In
24 Hours 7 Days

(201) 325-3266

POLISH AGENCY will holp you to find the right
housekopor. Live In or live out. Call
008-862-02B9.

EMPLOYMENT-WANTED-

POLISH HONEST woman with good experi-
ence will come to clean your home, apartmen|.
Call Anna, 817-7122.

POLISH LADY Is looking for housekeeping
work or babysitting or taking care of older
person. Exper ienced . Please cal l
908-687-1440.

RELIABLE LADY seeks position cleaning
houses, offices and apartments. Reasonable
price. Please call Lucy. Excellent references.
201-762-8743.

TRUSTWORTH DEPENDABLE Woman seeks
housecloanlng. Excellent references. Call
Cathy, 908-964-5765 or 908-687-7071.

WOMAN SEEKS housekeeping position. Mon-
day to Friday, anytime. Own transportation.
References. Call 201 -678-7072.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$8.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584-8911.

PERSONALS

MEETING PLACE
SWPF, 29, seeks responsible, mature SWM,
25-35, non-Bmoker for life partner who Is willing
to do even/thing once and tho fun things twice.
Roply WX-39, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box
158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

WM, 31,6'8", 225 lbs., ISO WF, 25-35 for L/T/R.
Enloya movies, boating. Kid. OK. Reply
WX-40, Worrall Newspaper*, P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood, NJ 07040.

Only $30.00 for 2 Weeks
For 20 Newspapers
Call 1-800-564-8911

CHILD CARE

KID'S KORNER
uide to Child Care

Working Parents Use the Classifieds
To Solve Their Problem of
Responsible Child Care.

BE PART OF THE SOLUTIONI

This guide will appear every Thursday in Feb. and March

Your ad can appear here

For only *2000

(pre-paid -1 column x 2 inch ad)

Call1 -800-564-8911 to place your ad

-HELP-WANTED-

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSORS

If you are looking for a long term position and
have any one of the following software pack-
ages:

•Meclnlosh/MlcroaoH
•Wing
•WordPerfect
'Harvard Graphic!
•Simm

. 'Word for Window
*Lotu«
•Sttno

Please call to schedule an appointment:
Rid In Union SOS-864-0070
Anne In EdtaonflOB-321-1711

JOULE
EOE

TEMPORARIES
M/F/H

AiMnWrallve Aulatant All Few Paid

WORD PROCESSORS

Get paid Friday • Same

week you work
'Paradox

'Macintosh
'Microsoft Word
•WordPerfect 5.1

Free PC/WP training
lor qualllled applicant!

Union ; 908-686-3262

Rahway 908-574-0046

Temporary Services
ALASKA JOBSI Earn up to $30,000 In three
months fishing salmon. Also construction, can-
neries, oil fields plus morel For Immediate
response call 1-604-648-4605 Extension
R4844, 24 hours.

AVON SALES - All Areas. Call Toll Free:
(1-800) 682-2292. •

BABYSITTER WANTED as ol September.
Monday, 0:30-5:30 and Thursday, 12:30-5:30
In my Union homo. Roforencos and transporta-
tion a must. 008-664-6859.

BARTENDER WANTED part llmo, Sun Tovorn,
1967 MorrlB Avonue, Union. Apply In porson, 1
p.m. to 6 p.m.

CASHIER
Part tlmo and full tlmo positions In frlondly local
drugstore Floxlblo schodulo and bonofits. Call
Chris at Molro Drugs, Union:

687-3100
CHILD CARE, Part timo. Odd hours. Somo
ovornlghls. Must havo transportation. Rofor-
encos'required. Call 201-012-9521.

CLERICAL POSITION. Full tlmo for frlondly
nowspaper offlco In Union. Gonoral olflce
dutlos. Call 908-686-7700 for Inlorvlow
appointment. .

CLERICAL.: FULL timo gonorol olflco work.
Typing oxporlonco nocostmry. Congenial,
ploasant surroundings.. Now Jersoy Ganollno
RotailorB Association, 60 Morris Avonuo,
Sprlngliold, NJ 07081. Call 900.886-1000 bo-
twoon 0am and 5pm.

CLERK/STENO
35 hours. $19,548 per yonr

Union County Superintendent of Schools
• ^ " • 'Wosltiold r .... .

908-654-9860

HELP WANTED

CLERK/ TYPIST for book publisher In Hillside.
Responsibilities include typing, photocopying,
answering phones, etc. Must be a ton linger
typist with car. Write: Mr. E., Box 777, Hillside.
NJ 07205.

CRUISE SHIP Jobs. Hiring, up to $900/weekly.
Bartenders, casino workers, tour guides etc.
Free travel, Hawaii, Caribbean, Bahamas. No
experience necessary. 1.(618)-960-9144 ext
C-102S (Fee).

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist. Monday,'
Tuesday, Wednesday 8am-5pm. Springfield
office. Experienced with X-ray license. Call
201-467-4446.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, afternoons. No ex-
parlance necessary. Good typist.. Begin Sep-
tember. 201-3764618.

EXCELLENT PAYI Homeworkers needodl
Over 400 companies need homeworkers/ dis-
tributors nowl Call for amazing recorded mes*
aage. 201-328-1821.

EXPERIENCED FURNITURE driver/ delivery
porson. $7.00 per hour with benefits. Apply In
person: Martin's Furniture, 606 South Broad
Street, Elizabeth.

EXPERIENCED CHILD Car« person needed
for 2'/, year old In my Maplewood home.
Monday, 2:30-0:30, Wednesday, 2:30-10:30,
Thursday, 2:30-8:30: Pleate call 201 -763-0780
for an Interview. References please.

FILLER FOR cosmetic company (non-smoker).
Send qualifications to: Spa Health Consultant*,
30 Hillside Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081.

FRIENDLY HOME Parties has openings for
demonstrators. No cash Investment. No service
charge. High commission and hostess awards.
Two catalogs, over 600 Items. Call
1 •600-488-4875.

GENERAL SHOP dean up and shipping da-
parlmonl. Linden. Call 908-4B6-O2O1,

GOVERNMENT JOBSI Now hiring In your
area, both skilled and unskilled. For a current
list oljobs and application, call 1-800-467-4E67
Ext. M355.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurse's aides
available. Women f all nationalities', Applicants
screened. Reasonable lees. Call Aurora
Agency, Long Branch NJ. 008-222-3360.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part-time. Mlllburn In-
ternists' olflce, 4 afternoons weekly until 6pm,
(about 18 hours). Vonlpuncture. Call
60B-667-6081.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ Secretary, part-
limo (12-18 hours weekly) for Union ophthal-
mologist's office. Medical olflce experience
roqulred. Salary open. 201-379-2733, alter
7pm. ^ _ _ _ _ _

MEN/WOMEN WANTED .
Large dependable car needed. Work Monday-
Friday, 3:30 to 7:30, Saturday 10-3. Earn $260
plus per wook.

908-738-3047
Ask (or Clara

NANNIES, ELDERLY Caro Companies,
Housokoopors. Full timq/part limo/lempomry.
Rotoronces and driver's HconBO roqulred. Fam-
ily caro necessities. 1-800-227-3426.

NANNY NEEDED for 8 yoar old girl and 6 yoar
old boy In Maplewood. Light housokeoplng.
Driving roqulrod. Call 201-783-6905.

NEEDED: COMPANION for sonlor citizen.
Flexlblo hours. Call 201-007-0254.

NURSE. RN/ LPN to work In busy neurologist
OIIICQ Call Judy 008.687-0610.

ORDER EXPEDITER
COR HYDRAULICS DISTRIBUTOR. 25
HOURS/ WEEK. TELEPHONE AND
CLERICAL WORK. GOOD PHONE
PERSONALITY AND EXPERIENCE A MUST.
CALL (900)-574-0600, EXTENSION #321.

HELP WANTED

OFFICE POSITION for self-starter, motivated
individual. Diversified duties Include accounts
receivable, accounts payable, order entry.
Monday- Friday, 8am-2pm. Call 608-298-1212.

PART TIME clerical position tor Iriendly
newspaper office in Union. General office
duties. Call 008-686-7700 for interview
appointment.

PART-TIME. Show and Sell 'Christmas Around
the World" at home parties. No Investment.
Loca l -managers . Cal l Ann Marie ,
1-8O0-377-8058. '

PART TIME shipping/ receiving, computer
entry, lawn maintenance. 4-5 hours/ day,
Monday- Friday. Start $6.50. No smoking. Call
Debra, 008-233-6500.

PART TIME driver/ office help. 10-12 hours,
week. Knowledge of New Jersey helpful. Coll
008486-8805. .;

POSTAL JOBS availaUel many positions.
Great benefits. Call 1-800-336-3388 Ext.
P-2421. (Call 7 days a week).

RECEPTIONIST, FULL-TIME lor contractors
office In Union. Typing and general olflce
duties. Call 008486-5840.

RECEPTIONIST/ MEDICAL Assistant. 30
hours per week. 3 days until 7:30P.M. Prefer
computer literacy. Irvlngton medical office,
secured parking. Call 201-761-1586 or
201-371-5050.

SPRINGFIELD. Part-Time Secretay/
Receptionist wanted for busy professional of-
fice. Must enjoy working with children. Typing,
word processing, and a pleasant phone man-
ner a must. Flexible A.M. and P.M. hours.
Please call 008-273-9120.

START NOW
DATA ENTRY/CRT -

NITE SHIFT ONLYI

MUST HAVE CARI

Long term temporary assignments. Newark
Airport vicinity. Must have 1+years experience.
Part time/full time shifts, 10-13,000 key strokes
per hour, numeric and alpha keyboard. We will
pay top $$$ for your experience. Equal Oppor-
tunity Male/Female. Call Valarle or Michelle for
appointment or send resume to:

SUPERIOR
PERSONNEL

2 Washington Pl>«
242-6060
Isalln

Newark, NJ.07102
Fax #242-2113

0084324600

SUMMER WORK. Local company has 4-8
wook work programs available to quality Indivi-
duals. Alt majors conBldored. Co-ops and
intorns avololble. $10.15 to start. Call
201-239-3302 or 908-381-3908.

TEACHER AND Assistants. For Soptomber
program. ShorfHills pre-nchool. Experience
proforrod. 201-2B5-9560.

TELEPHONE CALLERS. Part tlmo, soasonal,
to recruit voluntoorB for The Amorlcan Hoart
Association.. Frlondly, smoko free Millburn of-
fico. AIM, P/M, wookond shllls. August-
Docomber. $8.00 por hour plus bonusos. Call
201 -370-3929 (Must bo ablo to work at loast 12
hours per wook).

TELEPHONE/CLERICAL. Central NowJorsey
manufacturer sooks a full-time Individual to
man our tolophono system, In addition to
performing other clerical duties. Must havo a
ploasant speaking voice and bo well organized.
Apply In porson: Thorapodlc Sloop Products,
1701 Routo #1 , Llndon.

TRUCK DRIVERS. Starling pay up to 28 cents,
with porformonco Incroasos at 3 and 6 months.
Homo ovory 10-14 days. Must bo 25 with 2
yoars OTR experience HazMat endorsement.
Deckor Transport, 800-634-5150, ask for Do-
p a r t m o n t S - 4 . • • - . : •

WAITRESS/ WAITER. Exporioncod. Excollont
tips. Doll King of Linden. Thursday and Friday,
6-0pm; Sunday 12-Bpm. Call 000-925-3609.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

4 OR.; 4 CVL.. AUTO.. P/S. P/B. AIR,
AM/FM,.UKE.NEWJNSIDE10UT.NEEQS
TUNE UP 1 MINOR REPAIR, 55,000 Ml.,
VIN NO. FD244422.WAS $7685,

NOW $6350

1980 CHEVROLET
CORVETTE

COUPE, RED W/RED L6tH.. 17,000 Ml.
1 OWNER, AUtO. P/S. P/B, AIR, a CVL.

S 19,900

1989 FORD

ESCORT IX
2 Dll HAtCII. WHT. W/RED CLOTH. 1
OUINEfl, 4 CVL.. AUTO. P/S. P/D, AIR.,
CASS.NEW TIRES. 71.050Ml., VINNO.
KM2G-U0.

WAS I54QB,

NOW $3998

1991 BEO

PRISM
'4 DR.. SEDAN. DELUXE, SHOW HM.
NEW. EXECUTIVE CAR, UNDER NEW
CAR WARRANIV. 4 CVL.. AUTO.. PIS,
P/0, AIR. AM/FM. WHT./OLUE CLOTH,
SOOO'ORIQ MI..VINNO.MZ003429.

WAS $8285,

NOW $7979
1BBB QMC

JIMMY 4X4 818
HIGH CIENA PKQ., 0 CVL;, AUTO., P/S,
P/0, AIR. AM/FM CASS.. LOADEDI SPT.
WHLS., LIKE NEWI'Ofl.303 Ml.. VIN NO.
J8500708.

WA8I9B88,
NOW $7999

w

AS TRADED

$1995

1987 PLYMOUTH

DUSTER
CUTE. 2 OR., LIFTOACK A CVL., AUTO.,
P/S, P/D, AIR, AM/fM RADIO, OARAGE
KEPT. 46,322 Ml., VIN NO, HD287818.

WAS $8188,

NOW $4388

19B1 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER RS

4 DR.. SEDAN, 4 CVL., AUTO., P/S, P/0,
AIR. AM/FM RADIO, T/GLASS, ALLOV
WHL, FAORIC UPHOLSTERV, 11.871
Ml.. STILL HAS FACTORV GUARANTEE,
VIN NO.M73224B6, 2 OTHERS AVAIL-
ABLE. '

WAS $0288,

NOW $7990

1991 CHEVROLET

CORSICA LT
4 DR.. COMPANY CAR, FACTORV WAR-
RANTY. 4 CYL., AUTO., P/S, P/0, AIR.

'A&mmlimmm

WAS $0688,

NOW $7995

(908)

789-6795
233-0220
ASK FOR

WAS $7888,

NOW $8339

19BBBUICK
SOMEHSET/KEQAl LIMITED

4 CVL.. 2 OR, ICE BLUE, AUTO., P/S,
P/0, PWR. WlklO., PWR. LCKS., TJLT.
CRUISE. AIR, STER.. 53.520 Ml., LIKE

-NEWUIN.N0. GM1212B8— ...:J

WAS $8888,

NOW $4990

1989 OLDSMOBILE

CUSTOM CRUISER
WAGON, FULL SIZE, 0 PASS, B CVL,
AUTO, P/S, P/0, PWR. WIND, PWR.
LCKS, PWIUSTS, TILT, CRUISE, AIR.

wooo PANEL; LUOG. RACK, WIRE

WHLS, 40,218 M l , VIN NO. KR302225.

WAS $11,388,

NOW $9555
1S8BrORD

—-BRONCO II
4X4. XL, OLACK OEAUTV, 8 CVL,
AUTO, P/S, P/0, TILT, CRUISE, AIR.
9TER. CASS, CUSTOM WHLS, ONLY
44.140 M l , VIN NO. J4B73377.

WAS $8888,

NOW $7990

1981 CHEVROLET

LUMINA
3:i SEDAN 4 OR, CHAR. ORAY/OOVE
FAD, 9 CYL, AUTO, P/S/B, A/C, TILT,
CRUISE. AM/FM CASS, ETC, FULLY
EQUIPPED. 28,080 M l , REMAINDER OF
NEW CAR WARRANTY, VIN NO.

WAS $11,388,

NOW $8999
LEASE

ANY MAKE CAR

:OR
UNION COUNTY

LINCOLN-MERCURY BUYERS
THE PLACE FOR PRICE!
THE PLACE FOR SERVICE/
THE PLACE FOR SATISFACTION/

1902 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
4 dr., auto, w/od, V6,
p/s, p /disc brakes,
AM /FM-ster. cass,, p - S I ,810 * « *> •? DIM.

• • • ' i f , -/w /Iks.. /trnk. /ant. -.J3g|j8 DMIWDUO.

Int., all season S6ri,
alum, whls., VIN NO.
NY749476, Stk. No.
2F73.

.•••nnn
" * 2 > 0 0 U

Final

Coil

On* h iloek $1 Hilt prit* • 13 elk$n MIL wNuylng eptloni t prlctt.

$26^95
1092 MERCURY SABLE

/ White, 4 dr., auto.
$20,284 mm w/od, VB, p/rack& pl-

-$1,2BB hetory D l u . brakes,'AM"/Foster!

-S2.234 DMSIW DIM), cass., p /w /Iks. /trnk.

-$1,000

NO. NA604408, Stk.
No. 2S12, 7460 demo
ml.cvu ti ilock si Hil« prffi* • M eHuw am/1. wHuylitg eptltmt t prieu,

-4~YEARS'IN-A~R0W!h
Thomas Lincoln-Mercury has won

The CHAIRMAN'S AWARD
for "Outstanding Customer Satisfaction"

Awarded to only 38 L-M Dealers Nationwide

Prices incl all costs lo be paid by cons roq Si taxes

MAINTENANCE PLAN
NO

MONEY DOWN

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1992 — B7

The Meeting Place
"It's fun, easy, local and confidential"

. . . . . . . .._. —Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., 463 Valley Street, Maplewood. NJ. 07040.'. .._•'_

^ «

To Answer A
MEETING PLACE

Personal Ad;
1. From a touch tone phone call

1-900-226-1065 and follow
voice prompts.
(52,00 per minute charge)

2. When prompted PRESS 1 to
respond to a Meeting Place
Ad.

3. PRESS 1 to respond to a
specific Ad #.

(PRESS 2 to browse all the Ads.)
4. Enter the 4-digit number in

Ad you wish to respond to.
5. Record your response.

M
B
F
W
H
C

Some commonly used
abbreviations

Male
Black
Female
White
Hispanic
Christian

WW Widowed
J
A
D
S
P

Jewish
Asian
Divorced
Single •

Professional
NIS Nonsmoker
NID Nondrinker
LTR Long Term Relationship

To Place A
MEETING PLACE

Personal Ad;
1. Call 1-800-564-8911 Our
. classified department will help

you with your ad.

2.. You may run a 20 word ad
FREE.

'3. Your ad will appear 4 weeks.

4. You can place a FREE voice
message.

5..Messages can be retrieved 24
hours a day.

6. You must be 18 years or older.

The Meeting Placd is intended for single adults, over 18, who would like to establish a .relationship with members of the opposite sex. Tho management of Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc.,

reserves the right to edit or reject any advertisement, recording it finds objectionable and is not liable for any problems which" may arise from the use or misuse of this service. No lust nnmes,

addresses or phone numbers arc allowed in written nds or in recorded greetings. Advertiser's cost of retrieving messages is $2.00 per minute and will be charged to your phone bill. Touch lone

phone is required in order for advertisers to record greetings and retrieve messages.

DBF, lull figured 64 yoar old ISO DM (or LTR.
Must b« honest and sincere. Respond to Box
4 1 8 5 , • • . •

Hardworking West Indian male, 44, would Ilk*
to meet nice woman, 35-47, (or lasting relation-
ship. En|oys movies, reading, iporti. Respond
to ad 4160,

SBF, 27, law enforcement professional,
•WANTED", attractive SBM, 37-47. "REWARD"
Information loading to long term relationship.
Respond to ad 4161.

SWM 3a 57", brown hair and eyes, well built
seeking (emale ages 21 to 4S tor tin* dining,
traveling, possible commitment, All. answers
are welcome. Respond to box 4163,

THIN MAN looking for lady large. I dont en|oy
skinny women. Big Is beautiful, chubby Is
charming, Seeking a marriage minded lady,
30-45 yean old. Apply Box 4168,

To Place Your FREE Ad
WW/WM, N/S, 43, 57", 17S lbs., Catholic.
Enjoys beach, bicycling, movlea, walks, roman-
tic evenings, etc ISO woman with similar
pastimes, 21-43, non-smoker. Respond ad
4050.

1-800-564-8911
HELP WANTED

TEMPORARY ' NO FEE

' ASSEMBLY '

' PRODUCTION '

'PACKAGING*

- * WAREHOUSE '

' CAR HELPFUL \
• 8HIFT WORK *

No Walk-lni-Appolntrrient Neceaiary
All Job* In Your Local Area

APPLY NOW AT:

©MANPOWER®
An equal opportunity employer

686-3071 . UNION
354-341S ELIZABETH

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR. 35K. Food In-
dustry background. College a plus. Carol,
Rutherford Employment Agency, 47 Orient
Way, Rutherford, 201-030-0418; fax
201-030-0270.

WORK AT HOME!
Aisembly, craft, typing and morel Up to tEOO
per week possible. For Information call:

•SOURCE
1-800-743-2689

— -—Ext. 4132 —

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
..ANYONE INTERESTED In brushing, up on_

math skills for the (all lorm, grados 3 through 10,
call 90B-607-22O4.

COMPUTER TRAINING. Wordprocesslng,
spreadsheets, database. One on one and
on-slte training available. Very reasonable
rates. Call E-Z Computer Services,
908-460-0623.

PIANO LESSONS given In your home by
experienced teacher with a bacholor of music
d . Please call 00B-8B8-6Q77.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

_ _ .• V _ ACCOUNTING- - . _

ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small businesses.
Monthly or quarterly service. Corporoto, part-
nership and Individual Incomo taxos. Goorgo P.

•p«calll;.-JrrC.PJl.,-761-1B58,—

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
*NO JOB TOO SMALL

•FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
Q. GREENWALD. Carponter Contractors. All
typo ropoirs, remodeling, kitchen, porches;
ondOBuras, collars, attics. Fully Insured, estl-
molos Qlvon 008-688-2984, Small jobs.

JOE DOMAN
. 908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

.KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

"REMODELED
No lob too small or too laroe.

-CARPETING"

CARPET-'$1 Ajyard over manufacturer's bill.
Installation, padding • save hundreds. Ropoirs
available. Call 1-OOO-54O-50O1.

CARPENTRY

Don Antonelli
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famou. Brand Carpet*
Armstrong- Mohawk - Amlloo

Mannlngton - Congoleum • Tarketl
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor S i t u
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and olflce
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. Reforoncea provided. Free estimates.
Call 008-064-8136.

PORTUGUESE CLEANING Service. Home
cleanlno. Weekly. Bi-weekly. Call 370-2710.

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 0006

•RESIDENTIAL

•COMMERCIAL

•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock Youl

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

COMPUTERSERVICES

MicroTek Custom Software Consultants, Inc.
Microtek, designer ol custom sollware applications, can streamline your
daily business operations. If your business Is unique, chances are oft the
shelf software may not meet your needs. What you still do by hand
could be done faster and more accurately by computer. MicroTek
speciallrerln "custom software applications, written, to-tlie way you do-
business. MicroTek can also recommend many popular sollware and
hardware packages which will best suit your business needs with todays
computer technology.

Popular Software Packages for
General Ledger
Accounts Receivable/Payable
Electronic Spreadsheets
Communications Sollware

Payroll Processing
Word Processing

Hardware & Peripherals
IBM PS/2 286/386/486
IBM Compatibles
Dot Matrix Printers
Laser Printers
Modems & Pax Cards
Network Installations •

Computerize your business for the 90's
_MicroTek_ Custom Software Consultants, Inc.
30 VVcstervelt Avenue
North Haledon, New Jersey 07508
Phone (20D-427-0461

DECKS

DECK REFINISHING- Top quality aorvlco
available lor bringing dull, gray, mildew covered
decks and fences back to life. Call
201-762-3580, '

DECKS
—^IMPROVE-YOUR-HOME-WITH-

GIL" X

Redwood. Pressure treated. Basements.
12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

(201)763:0561 RICK

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS,
INC.
I DECKS

.JCARI'l-NTRY

TilUMbDKLING
[ADDITIONS

Fref'Killmntei Fully Inlureit

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT •.WORK'- .
'Concreto Walks 'Qrlvoways 'Parking
Areas 'Sealing 'Resurfacing 'Curbing

Dump trucks and paving machine
. . rontals available. .

•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 • 908-789-9508
PATERNO PAVING

D'rivewaystParklng Lot
Coat Seallng>Concrete Sidewalk
All Type CurblngsaPavIng Blocks

Frea Estimate . Fully Insured

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improvements.
Free oatlmates. Evening/ wookond hours.
Lighting, services/repairs. License 7417. Small
|ob specialist. Frank 008-354-4169. :

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and sorvlce
_£hanolDajn»k<ld«li>ctor8,yard andjsecurity

llohUno, nlloratlonB. .and now. dovelopmonU,
License Number 7200. Fully Insured. No Job

• Too Small,

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators i radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S OVERHEAD D O O R ,
008-241-0740. '

GUTTERS/LEADERS " " " " "

GUTTERS *• LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and Hushed

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

MARK MEISE 201-228-4965'
Repairs Replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS'""""*

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Kitchens • Baths • Decks -
Windows • Tiling • Rood™ • Siding

Custom Carpentiy • All Horn* Improvements
Pictures/References Available

Call Glenn, 808-687-7787
Free Estimate Fully Insured

HOME REMODELING
Carpentry - Roofing - siding

Concrete and Brick Work

Decks "Patios"Walls : ~ T

FREE ESTIMATES

908-851-2111

LANDSCAPING

AMERICA LANDSCAPING. Shrubs, sod,
mulch, maintenance. Experience, Reliability
and quality at allordable prices. Let America
help you. J. Magaletta 201-378.8313.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LAWN CARE

CUTTING, EDGING, Fertilizing, General Lawn
Maintenance- $20.00 and up. Free Estimates.
Sonlor Citizens discounts. Union aroa,
851-2S41; Colonla area, 382-1783.

-LINDEN LANDSCAPINQ,-INGrLow cost lawn
care. Sod, Spring/ Fall clean-ups, New plant-
ings, mulch, stane, shrub/ tree removal. Start
gardens. Froo osllmates. Fully Insurod.
900-fl02-B935.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

\

PUT YOUR HOME-
IN THE BEST of HANDS

FOR ALL YOUR REMODELING
AND REPAIR NEEDS

JOHN BOURANEL
908-241-1431

• Carponlry • Plumbing;

• eitotrloal* Tiling

~ I d
• D(«k««AHIe'i
and muoh moral

ENVIRONMENTAL

T. SLACK ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
Underground Storage Tank Removal

or
J i l t e d to_DEP Specifications ^

" I N D U S T R I A L ""RESIDENTIAL " COMMERCIAL" ~

Certified Environmental Contractor

thru New Jersey DEP

OSHA Certified with Pollution Liability Insurance

908-964-5360
UST CertJIcalloo #2000137 Solid Wasla Transport Lie. «12t42

EXTERMINATORS .

BEE-WARE ANIMAL &
PEST CONTROL

Having problems with squirrels, rac-

coons, or household pests? Safe,

fast, efficient Lowest rates. Senior

Discount. Call for free estimate 7

days, 24 hours.

1-800-479-9779

All Work Guaranteed

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
Wood floor sanding, reflnlshlng,

Installing. Maintenance and repairs.

Total satisfaction guaranteed.

201-325-1676

SANDING; REFINISHINQ and picketing, hard-
wood and parquet HOOTS, Full/ Insured. Fros
estimates. Call Kin Floor Sandlno, Inc.
201-226-3B2O.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"

MIKE D'ANDREA
_ 30 Years Experience

Free Estimates
Larpo or Small Jobs
All work Guaranteed

CALL: 908-241-3913
Kenllworth

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers • Decks

Roofs • Windows -Siding :

Free Estimates . Insured

BOB 908-964-5813

TRY US. M, General Contractor. European
craftsman, All; home Improvements. Sldlno,
decks, pointing, tiling, kitchens, bathrooms.
Call 201-375-S031,

HOUSE WASHING

MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH
The Ultimate In Exlsrior Washing

•Homos j f t o v v K K

.Buildings 10% OFF
•Decks
•Sidewalks .

Free Demonstration and Estimates

908-2454886

KITCHEN

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

-=- -STOCK-CABINET -PRICES —
European & Traditional Concepts. Featuring
the 'Dowood Custom Cabinet Line'

Call Jan at M 8 - 8 4 7 4 8 M
For a Free In Home Estimate •

MASONRY

AL NELSON
Specializing In General Ripalm

WALLS.PATIOS.STEPS
FULLY INSURED

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

908-687-9032 908-688-6638
Dependable Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
sidewalks • steps • curbs • patios .

decks • gutters - ceramic tile • painting
carpentry - renovations • cloan-up & romovals

basements • attics • yards

908-688-0230
Free Ei t lnulw Insured
Insured DMI Referencei

-CONSTRUCTION-SERVICES
Maionry*Concr«li* Paving

908-757-7929
Brick, Block, Stones, Stops, Sidewalks, Drivo-
ways, Foundations, Flroplaces, Patios, Curb-
Ing, Bolglan Block, Split Face.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Santa Construction Company
All type* of misonry work.

Concrete, sidewalks, patios, slops, slonowcrk,
flroplaces, additions, watorproollng, etc.

Fully Insured

Call 908-469*7766.

TMASONRYr STAIRS; sldowqlks. corjerolev
stone, block and small repairs. Roasonablo
prices. For rollnblo work call Mark,
201-731-B392.

Steps ' Sidewalks

Patios * Fireplaces

Retaining walls
Free Estimates ' Fully Insured.
"Proud to fllvo references and show photos.*

MJO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

MOVING/STORAGE

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agonl UNIVERSITY Von
Lines. 00B-276-2O7O, 3401A Tromley Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

_Tiw_Racommand6d .Mover. Qur_aoih-year..
PC 00010, 761 Lehlgh Avenue.-Unlon,—

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/STORAGE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture, Appllnncoa, Household
Horns In carpetod van or truck. Courtoous and
carolul. Reasonable ratos and full/ Insurod.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
. Lie. U P.M.O0G30

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formorly Of Yalo Ave.

Hlllsido. PM 00177
Local 8, Long

Dlslanco Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Rollable, vory low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same ralos on wookonds.
Insurod. Froo estimates. License PM00M1.
Anyllmo 800-OC4.1210.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

Large or small |obs.
pree estimates

Great Service

908-686-7262'
I Imnan •oniM

PAINTING " " " "

AAA PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

.Power Wishing
.D«ck Slilnlng & Clisnid.
Froo Estlmalos/Full Insurod.

($00.00 A Room).
Call Pat:

(908) 679-6499
BORIS RASKIN

The Painter from Springfield

Intorlor/ Extorlor. Fully Insurod
Freo EstimatoB. Roasonablo Ratos

. Guaranlood

(201) 564-9293

CHAMPION COMPANY
Interior Exterior

Commercial Residential

. Painting

908-964-5832
Roasonably Prlcod Froo Esllmaloo

COLLEGE PAINTERS oxtromoly allordnblo
.ratos uvoilablolor aunlity oxionor houcu palnl-
Ing. Rollablo, oxporloncod and alfordablo. Call
for froo ostlmato, 201-702-3500.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Pnlntor: Exlorlor/
Intorlor. Plaster and shoolrocklng; Fully In-
surod, roloroncoB. All lobs guaranlood. Froo
estimate. 201-373-0430. .

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
~~ "908-686-6455

JAMES PAINTING Co., Konllworth. NJ.
Inlorior/ oxlorlor, froo osllmaloo. Fully Insurod.
Call 000-241-0735.

JANN'S PAINTING. Intorior and Exlorlor. Fully.
InBurod.Froo Estlmalon. Llndon, N J .
1-000-4000001

JERSEY PAINTING and Homo Improvements:"
Palming, ohoolrock, docks, balhroomB, baso-
mohts, ronovalions, tilo, windows, doors, car-
ponlry, panollng, lloors. Froo Esllmntos., Call
352-3222.

-JERZY. PAINTING
, INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

.WALLPAPERING '

.SHEETROCKING

.PANELING
Roasondblo Ratos Dopondablo
Full/ Insurod Froo Esllmntos

BEST REFERENCES

201-379-5366

LOU'S PAINTING
Interior/ Experlor
Painting/ Roofing
Gutters/ Leaders

Roasonable prlcos. Nea{, clean work.

908-964-7359

MASTER PAINTER, 22 years experience
Inlorior/ oxterlor. Free osllmates, Senior dis-
counts. Benjamin Moore palnl. Book before
Septembor, 10% oil. 000-8B1-2610.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
— FREE' .ESTIMATES^
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
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PAINTING"

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

908-964-4942

PAPER HANGING
EXPERT

PAPERHANGING AND
PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Roltrencea Avallabl*

908-522-1829

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING Installa-
lions. Fully Insurod. Guaranteed. Cenlfled by
Paporhanging Institute. Free estimates. Com-
mordal, residential. Call Joseph, 736-0241 or
736-1760.

PLUMBING

A-ADMIRAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service
All Plumbing Ropalrs
Sowor/Draln Cloanlng

908-687-7997 908-382-5194
• . Llconso W115

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gns honting.com/orsion
•Goo hoi walor hoalor
•Bathroom & kllchon romodellng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Borvdod

Stato llconso 7876

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
License No. 5013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 80TH YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas Hoal«Wator Hoators
•Circulator Pumps*Zone Volvos
•Bathrooms*Altorallons>Ropalre

•Eloclric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Sarvlng tha Home Owner, Bualnaia & In-

dustry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Mastor Plumber's License #4182

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ROOFING

DOTSY.LOU:
ROOFING AND SIDINQ

-eofflplete-Roof'Strlppliig Special:
Now Roola, Ra-Rooflnrj

Siding and Roptacomont Wlndowa

Free EsllmatesFully Insured
COMPETITIVE PRICES

908-688-2188

lists

--EVERUST-ROOFING-CO, -
Residential & Commercial

Specializing In ahlngla taar alia and 1 ply
rubber, exterior oarpsnlry, alula ahlngla flat,
BpanlBrv tile rapalra.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed
Roforoncos avallablo Ownor oporolod

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
. Cortllled In 1 ply rubber roollng

Flat roollng-ropalrs
Shlnglos, ro-rooMearolf

Rool Inspections & mainlononce.
All work guarantood

Fully Insured Froo Estimates

908-688-2612

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

. , «Rool Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roollng & Slate
•Gutters S Loaders

Sarvlng Union & Middlesex Counties .
For 22 Veara

Fully Insurod • Froo Estimates
. N.J. Lie. No. 010760

000-301-5145 1-000-794-LEAK (5325)

——WE-DO-ONE-THINGl—1__
ROOFING x

AND
- GUTTERS

"But wo do It right!"

BALESTRO ROOFING
908-687-1864

Froo Estlmatoa 10 yaara oyporlonco
Sonlor Cltizon Discount

RUBBISH REMOVAL

AMERICAN SERVICES CO.

(201)509-1821
LOWEST PRICE

GUARANTEEDI

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL "CLUBS-TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South Slat Strut, Ksnllworth

TILE

CARDINALE
TILE CO., INC.
Complete Bathroom Remodeling

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Inatallatlona Inoluda: .

•GRANITE
•CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
FULLY INSURED • ' FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-5045

Bill Cardinal* ' Union, N J

-TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Regroutlna/Remodeling/Cleanlng
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all

JOE MEGNA -

201-429-2987

MISCELLANEOUS FOB-SALE—
FURNITURE: MUST sell. Blanket cheat and
Jelly cupboa/d. Beautiful reproductions. $95
each or best offer. Call 201-761-1057.

.DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Eatabllahed 1035

Kltehane, Bathrooma, Repair*, Ooutlng,
Tile Floora, Tub Encloauru, Showerstalb

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O.'BOX 3695, Union, NJ

PHILLIP N. TORR, INC.

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE
CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Residential and Commercial

Showroom at:
38 Eaat Northfletd Road

Livingston, NJ

201-992-9696

"NO JOB TOO BIO OH TOO SMALL"
Sorvina nroa since 1952

TREE EXPERTS

WOOD STACK

TREE SERVICE
LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR, two doolr, side
by tide. Runs pood, $200. Call 201-30O-1SO4.

AIR-CONDITIONER, Emerson Ouletr Kool.
TOOOBTU't. 0.6, EER, 3 speeds, thormoslat.
Mint condition, used one season. $250.00.
Originally $400,00, 201-tt69-1460.

AIR CONDITIONER, Emeraon quiet- cool,
10,000B.T.U..65amps,novor used, truly qulel,
$225. Call 10-12. 7:30-0, 201-075-9160.

AIR CONDITIONER, 18,000 BTU, aluminum
verticals, lighted showcases, slatwalls, ca-

Call 201-702-2054 or 201-660-0002.

AIR CONDITIONER: Wosllnghouso, window,
24,000 BTU. Like new. Must soil. $250. Call
201-702-5533.

AIRLINE DISCOUNT Cupon. Uo to $100 oil on
any Continental Alrllno ticket. Expires Ddcem-
bor-31,-l002^$25.00..00B.68B-7222__._ .

AMERICA WEST alrllno ticket to Phoenix,
Arizona. Good until August 21,1002. $00. Call
201-763-5028.

ANTIQUE SINGER sowing machine $76.00;
antique saws, $25.00; oach onllquo vosol
handpalnted, $25.00. 350 North Maplo Av-i
onuo, East Orange. . '

APPLIANCES- HOTPOINT rolrlflorator, 18.2
cubic, $405. Whirlpool apartmonl washor/
dryor, $005 (all 2 yoars old). Two Amona air
conditioners, 6050-BTU's, $250 oach (1 yoar
old). All mint condlllonl 600-006-3301.

BABY EQUIPMENT, automatic swing $G0.,
basslnot and boddlng $30., tub $10, boy's and
girl's ctollllnp $2,00 and up. Coll 201-731-8240.

BABY ITEMS: playpen, carriage/ stroller, car.
Boats, automatic swing, Konoa Rocka and
more Sold Individually or $150 takos all.
201-325-0712.

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days, 4 nights, ovor
bought, corporato rales to public, limited tick-
ets, $240/couplo. 407-331-7810, oxt.153,
Monday- Saturday, 0-0.

BASEBALL CARDS, 1078. Topps oomploto
Set, $250. Call O08-351-81GO.

BEDROOM-SET;.Toon-glrra.-F-ronch-Provln.
dal. Includes bod, triple drosaor, nlnht table.

~daikT!t2TiO7 bost ollor. car2al^frffTjSr

BEDROOM SET, B piece twin, French Provin-
cial, excellent condition. $250. Call alter 4p.m.
008-241-0079. .

100% COTTON WIPING RAGS
SO pounds per carton-averogo slzo 10\24"
while T-ShIrt type cloth $60.00 box.

Mixed colori^r-shlrt doth *50/box.
While terry towols $1.00 pound-$95 box.
Mixed color logging sull-$SO box.
Baby dlapora $1,90 pound-$05. box. . ,
Samples upon requost, Froo dollvory on .100.
pounds and ovor. .

-2O1«6
Fax 201-678-1554

CRAFTSMAN 0" TABLE saw, $110, Scroll saw
18* throat with floor stand, $100, Ono horse
router and tnblo, $85. 201-761-0185.

CRAFTSMAN BENCH top drill press, $05, old
cast Iron band saw, $65, Dromol scroll saw,
$26. Call alter 4. 201-761-0185.

CRIB. AND 3 drawor dressor/ changlno table,
by SIMMONS, with mattross. Natural wood.
Mint condition. $350. 201-762-50B8,

DELUXE EXERCISER, Now. Never used.
Porloct lor exercising and other opportunities to
reduce weight/ body toning. $45.00.731 -0827,
alter 6P.M. .

DINING SET. Woodgraln round tublo with leal,
4 captain chairs on whools. $250. Call
201-762-6533.

ELECTRIC ORGAN, Klmblo Swlngor 100. Dual
keyboard with loot pedals. Autoplays "The
Entertalntor", has aulobeat boy. Music books.
Coll 201-74B-0080. '

ESTATE SALE
(Renter Aveniw, Sprlnglleld

(oil Mountain Avenue)
Friday-Saturday 0-4
Drexei dining room and bedroom sett, living
room, tables, lamps, storoo, linens, two kllchon
•ets, kitchen equipment, KltchenAld mixer, set
ol china, crystal, crystal chandelier and hurri-
cane lamps, cuckoo clock, small refrigerator,
mink siolo, curtains and drapes, decorations,
loads ol men's and woman's clothing, much
bric-brao. Everything excellent condition.

FISHING EQUIPMENT, aiiorterd sinkers,
-Panmreelerpoleei-aesoried hooks, -A-47- Blue—

fish )lns, 6 tor $6.00, tackle boxes, IIlet knives,
OOB-026-4884. •

GOOD AS new solid rose sofa-bed, asking
$200, portable vacuum, $35, 6 beer elasses,
$18, 7 wine glasses, $18, 201-376-3487.

GREAT FOR college student, newly weds, etc.
Sofa, love seal, chairs, cabinet!. All good
condition. Call 201-763-7030 evenings, days
201-015-1704.

HAPPY JACK Tabllcks. Prevent fleas Mother
Nature's way without pesticides. Chewable and
nutritious tablet. For dogs and cats. At feed and.
hardware stores.

KING BED, Deluxe, like new, used only six
months. Exceptional value. Call 201-377-4052,
evenings.

KITCHEN SET. Table and >lx chairs. $100 or
best olfer. Call 201-338-1600.

LIFETIME GOLD membership lor Jack La-
Lanra. ,B08t olfer. Call 201-370-0046, leave
message. •

LIVING ROOM Set, couch, loveseat, end
tables, cocktall,(glass tops). Black, grey, white
fabric. Original!/ $1100, sacrifice $650. New
condition. 908-241-7019.

LIVING ROOM Set. Sola end 2 arm chairs,
Broyhlll. Excellent condition. Reasonably pr-
iced. Call 201-731-0413.

LOVESEAT, $100; base scanner, $75; now
propane camping stove with stand and pots,
$65; sleeping bag, $10. Call 008-686-6505.

MAGIC CHEF, gas stove, almond, excellent
working condition, $100. General Electric re-
Irigerator 15 cubic feet, white, good condition.
$50. 2O1-702-0O33. .

MARBLE TOP cocktail table, French cabriolet
legs, matching aide table. $250. Call
908-351-5291.

NINTENDO UNIT with three control pads, one
zapper gun plus 10 games. Asking $100. Call
Barbara, 201-761-1328.

HYOBI HEAVY duly plung routor, brand now,
$150. Craftsman wel/ dry vacuum, all attach-
ments, $50. Aftor 4 p.m. 201- 761-0185.

SAVE..SAVE..SAVEI-
On your next grocery bill. This unique

Coupon Book lets you soloct
the couponsYOU want

from over 1,200 Name Brand Produdsl
Just call 201-748-4730 or wind a S.A.S.E. to:

Spencer Scott
40 Park Avanue

Bloomllald, NJ 07003

SINGER FACTORY Sowing Machlno With
tabler Good condition. $200.00. Please call
201-762-8208.

SOFA, TWEED, 84", $05.fledlnor, rust volour,
$75, Deak, 46"x23" wood, $35. Lamp/ maga-
zine rack/ table, $35. 008-064-0352.

TECHNICS COMPACT disc playor. bolter
duality, with romote, $05. Konlca TG 35mm
SLR camera, flash, $05. Slide prolodor, $45.
201-325-8743.

TONS OF girl's clothing sized 4-10, Excellont
condlton. Call 008-064-5765 or 008-687-7071.

TOP QUALITY
T-SWRTS*POLO SHIRTS

•TANK TOPS
$.50 EACH

ASSORTED SIZES AND COLORS
NEW AND NEARLY NEW

100 Placaa Par Carton
$50.00 Par Carton

WE DELIVER - FREE SAMPLES
201-678-1408 FAX:201-678-1S54

TWO, FIVE aholl pine wall units, $50. Cash
— y a i i763 0 / b ^ : — ™ r — • — • — — •

UPRIGHT FREEZER, $75.00. Rolrlnorolor,
$35 or bolh for $100. Call 201-667-8450.

USED ANTIQUES, quart milk/ soda vonding
machines for sale. Nadlor, P.O. Box 732,
Hillside, New Jorsey, 07205, answering ma-
chine, 201-0230407.

WASHER, GOOD condition, $160. Rofrlgora-
tor, excollenl condition, $100. Coll 874-1042.

WEDDING FAVORS, Creative, tastoluU
handmade to your speclllcallons. Rlcflro
specially In almOBt any color; bridal accessories
alao available^ For Information coll
201-782-1807.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Now commercial-
home units from $100.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly payment low as $18.00.
Call today, Ires new color catalog,
1-800-228-6202.

ZENITH BETAMAX VCR and movie library
$125,36" oak table with antique wrought Iron
baso and 2 chairs $50. 201-763-0752.

GARAGE SALE
MAPLEWOOD. 121 Midland Boulevard (off
Boydon Avenue). Saturday, August 1st,
0A.M.-5P.M.. Baby/ toddler equipment and
clothing (girls),,oxerdse bike, mini TV, Btalned
glass suncatchors, skates, hardware, more.
Rain or uhlno.

MAPLEWOOD, STOP horo flrslll Furniture,
clothing., houseworos, Spanish Armor wall
plaquo, new $1000, mnko olfer. Coats, hats,
colloctlblos, mopod. Freo lomonade. Saturday,

~Sunduyr10r4rt6 Midland Boulevard (comoroH
- R i c h m o n d ) — — — '_

MAPLEWOOD, 430 RICHMOND Avonue,
Anliquos, furnlluro, housowaros, tools, garden
supplies, roto-tlller, snow blower, glassware,
ovenlng gowns, dolhos, pianos, 88 Dodge
Daylona, 83 Caddy, 68 Mustang. Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday, 10-4, 201-762-4756,

MAPLEWOOD. LARGE Solo. Pool table, di-
ning room set, drossors, wicker, household
Horns, clothos, chlldrens clothes, colloctables.
108 Maplowood Avo. Friday, i2-4pm. Satur-
day, 10nm-3pm.

ROSELLE, SATURDAY, Sunday, August .1st
and 2nd, Oam to 5pm. 4-famlly. Miscellaneous

_nnllquo glassware clothes for lamllv. lewolry,
hqusonoTd Horns, porable~roIrTgo7otorrbaby—
Horns and clothos. Must tool

UNION, 1224 MAGNOLIA Place. August 1st,
OartvBpm. Rolndote August oth. Encyclopedia
Got, eo's furniture and miscellaneous, TV's,
aquarium; gold gilt couch and chairs, kllchon
sot, clothos, lawn choirs, tiros, oto.

UNION, 10.05 Patton Road (oil Vauxhall Road),
Saturday, AuguBt 1st. Ralndoto Saturday Au-
gust ath. Eloctronlcs, tools; appliances, furni-
ture, motorcyclos, miscellaneous.

&RAGE-SALE-
UNION, 2041 Balmoral Avenue, Saturday Au-
gust 1, 10-4. Household Items, clothing, toys
and other miscellaneous .

UNION. HUGE quantity ol quality baby Items,
household goods, dothlng. 1017 Nicholas Av-
enue (Liberty- Carol- left on Nicholas). Satur-
day, August 1st, OamOpm. (Ralndate August
2nd). -••

UNION. MOVING Sale. Friday, Saturday
eam-4pm. 2671 Brancroft Avenue (off Liberty
Avenue). Exercise bike, crib, chalnsaw, house-
hold Items, etc. You name, we've g<St It, we're
leaving I

UNION. MULTI Family. Saturday, 0A.M.-4P.M.
1065 Woolley Avenue (oH Morris Avenue). Lots
ol furniture, air conditioner, dothes, household
Items, books, records, apartment size refrigera-
tor end much, much more.

UNION. Mulll family, Saturday August 1,
B-5pm. 556 Yorkiown Road, Salem road to
Moade Terrace to Yorktown. No early Urd«

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA
ESTATE SALES CONDUCTED

FULL OR PARTIAL CONTENTS
APPRAISELS, ETC

BY JUNE
908-687-7071

AAA ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Sterling, Old and Interesting Hems, Etc.
$ TOP CASH PAID $

Prompt And Courteous Service
Rlchord.908-272-7216

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, K/es and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1-800-464-4671. 201-635-2068.

BOOKS. We buy and sell books. 321 Park
Avenue, Plalnlleld. 008-754-3000.

OLDER SODA, gum and vending machines,
|uko boxos arcade gamos, neon signs end
clocks, Llonol trains, Hess trucks, podal care,
toys, wanted by collector. Call 008-006-3716,
Steve.

Original Rocyclers Of Scrap Motal

MAX WEINSTEIN

SONS, INC.
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dolly 8-5/Soturday, 0:30-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919
SERIOUS COLLECTOR. Pay up to $100 oach
for Gorman W.W.II: holmots, dagucrrs, swords',
medals, bannora, uniforms, camofluge lockols.
Frank, 1-800-2250010.

(7) PETS

ADOPT-A-Slray Day, Sunday, August 2. 11
a.m.- 4 p.m. Valley Veterinary. 2172 Millburn
Avenue, Maplowood (corner ol Valley). Dogs,

ons. Veterinarian checked. All shots.cats, klltoi
S| ' ' '01: Nathan Cohen, dog trainer for

002-0383.

AKC STANDARD Poodles. Date of birth:
5/13/02. Call 201-716-0668.

KITTENS. VET chocked. Eight weeks old. 2
gray maloo, 2 gray females. To loving homes
only. Call 008-245-1703.

TWffABBORABtE klitenTlreerSlioTs already
glvon. May take ono or two. Need good loving
home. Call 241-1612. •

OPPORTUNITIES
FORECLOSURES. Partnors wanted for buying
forddosurds and distress propertlea 35-50%
bolow market voluo. Use our monoy and credit.
$160 minimum Investment. 1-8O0-882-4544
M F 0 0 EST. . :

(9) RENTAL

"All real aatate adyartlaed herein la
aubjeot to the Federal Fair Hollaing Act,
which makaa II Illerjal to advartla* any
preleranca, limitation, or dlaerlmlnatlon
baaad on race, color, religion, eax, handl'
cap, larrJII!aLat«tuauor_na|!or)a|_or|a!ti,ufir_
tnlantlon to makd any auch preference,

.limitation, or discrimination.
"We will not kiuwlhgly-adcept any-ad-

vartlalnfl lor real aatate which la In violation
ol the law. All peraona are hereby Inlormad
that all dwalllnga advarllaad are available
on an actual opportunity, baaia."

APARTMENT TO RENT
DLOOMFIELD. REMODELED 3% rooms, 3rd
floor. Heat, olr conditioning, hot water. Call alter
6:30P.M., 201-420-0705.

ELIZABETH, ELMORA Section. 2-bedroom
apartment, Hoat/ hot water supplied. Near
transportation. $67S,1tt months security. Call
000-354-0130. s '

ELIZABETH-North^vonuB-aHKUjJIce room
with Btorago space In 2 family home. $80.00~for
wook. Call O08-352-6803.

HILLSIDE. 1 bedroom, 1st floor. Living room,
dining room, kitchen. $700 per month, heat and
hot walor supplied. Security. No pets. Available
August 15th. 008-686-5312. .

KENILWORTH. 3-bedroom air conditioned
apartment. Hardwood floors, laundry room.
Noar schools, shopping, transportation. $076
plus utilities. No pots. 600-270-0260,

-APARTMENT-TO-RENT
LINDEN. 4 ROOM apartment. 2 bedrooms,
heat/ hoi water Included, $550 month plus 1
month security. No pets. Available Immedi-
ately. Call 008-486-1663.

LINDEN (SUNNYSIDE Area). 1 bedroom, liv-
ing room, kitchen, bathroom. Quiet neighbor-
hood. Convenient lo Parkway. Call
008-466-8606, after 6PM.

MAPLEWOOD. BRIGHT and aJty. large living
room, bedroom, eat-In kitchen In 2-lamily
house with private entry, garage and basement
storage. Heat/ hot water Included. Non-smoker.
$780 mopth. August 1st. 008-273-5720.

MAPLEWOOO. CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ment In 2-famlly house. Large, bright room,
separate entrance, rent Indudes heat. No pets.
Available September 1st. Call 201-378-8230
after 6pm.

MAPLEWOOO. CHARMING 1st floor In two
family. Living room, dining room, beautiful
hardwood-floor, 2 bedroom carpeted, updated
kitchen and bath, laundry and off-Btreet park-
Ing. Centrally located on qulel street, $850 plus
utilities. Available September 1st. Call
201-378-0263. •

M A P L E W O O D . 1 b e d r o o m . N e a r
transportation/ shopping. $508 heat/ hot water
Included. 1% months security. Call Ellen,
201-762-0513 days; 201-702-0917 evenings,

ORANGE AND East Orange apartments. Four
and live rooms, $650.00 monthly plus 1Vt
months security. Heat/ hot water supplied.
201-672-3200.

RAHWAY. 2 ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apart-
ments, security locked building, convenient to
transportation. Call superintendent after 5p.m.
008-381-0603.

ROSELLE PARK, three bedroom, one bath,
living room, eat In kitchen, deck, dose to train
station, recent construction, second floor of two
family house. $050/ month, plus utilitlos.
008-540-6708.

SOUTH ORANGE. Top door studio apartment,
soparale kitchen. Walk to town, all transporta-
tion, park. $600 Includes heat/hot water, oil
street parking. Available September 1. Call
201-763-1012, leave mossago: * '

SPRINGFIELD
ONE MONTH FREE - SEPTEMBER
Modom 1 and 2 bedroom apartments In new
luxury complex. Includes lull dining room,
washer/ dryer In apartment, dishwasher and
relrlgerator, central air conditioning, gas heat.
No pets, Call 201-467-7677, 10am-5pm.

UNION, SECOND floor of two family, living/
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, laundry
$780/. month. No pets. Coll OOB-686-OS30,
weekdays. •-.

UNION, SEpOND floor of two family, living/
dining room, kltchon, two. bedrooms, laundry
$750/ month. No pots. Coll 008-680-0030,
weekdays. /

UNION. STUYVESANT Vlllago. Closo to all
access roads. Now accepllng applications.
Rents start at $575, Indudes hoal/ hot water.
008-68&-3646.

UNION. WE offor this lovely 5 room apartment,
2nd floor. Wall/ wall carpotlng, dishwasher,
control air. $630 plus utilities. No pots. Avail-
able October 1st. Call Mr. Capp, Fountain
Realty, 008-064-3143. •

WEST ORANGE, Two bedroom, living room,
dining room, eat-In kitchen, hoat Bupplled, oil
street parking, $850, 1% month security,
201-731-2080.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
NORTH ELIZABETH. Non-smoking person to
shore 2 bedroom apartment. $375/ month,
utilities Included. Walk to train/ bus.
008-351-6835.

UPPER IP.VIN5T0N, roommalea'lo BtWe two
bedroom apartment for ront. $750. August 15.
No pets. For moro Information call
201-373-0830.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ELIZABETH. Modem. Indudea refrigerator,
BlnkrmlcroiWave.-One-blocft-from local-and
New York transportation, $100.00 por week.
North Avenue section. 008-352-0750.

IRVINQTON. SLEEPING-room. Private en-
trance. Near transportation. No cooking. Share
bath/ refrigerator. $340 monthly. Security.
258-0101 weekday evenings; weokends
anytime,

ROOM TO RENT
UNION, LARGE room In privato home. Noar
transportation. No smoking. Utilitlos and dean-
Ing Indudod.'Light'kitchen. Security. Call
008-886-4560.

GARAGE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD,r2-CARgaragd InfamHy housoT
Appropriate for cars or storage. $125 per
month. Convonlont location. Avallablo Immodi-
ately. Call 201-740-0013.

HOUSE TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD. 3 to 4 bedioom house. 2 full
baths, gas healing, 2 car garage, $1400 a
month plus utilities, 201 -503-0128.

OFFICE TO LET
MAPLEWOOD, PRIME Sprlngliold Avonuo lo-
cation. 1100 squaro foj)jj)j[lce_jiuHo/ rotall
stbro. Also avallabto~lw6T6orh socondToor
office. 004-0220.

"PROFESSIONAL-OFFICERoom-forrent-Bllhe-
Ethical Culture building In Maplowood, corner
Prospect and Parker, $400 month. Call
201-372-6030. . - • • • •

STORE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD. Store and offlcos. Groat loca-
tion, near transportation; High traffic area, Call
Ellen, 201-762-0513 days or 201-782-0017
evenings; : '

MAPLEWOOD, RETAIL/ wholosalo 1700
square foot store with attatchod 2,600 square
foot warehouse and loading, dock. Prime loca-
tion. Coll 2O1-8O4-OPW). ' • . • •

-VACATION-RENTALS-
NORTH MYRTLE Beach, South Carolina. Lux-
ury condos/homes. Oceanfront/ocoanvlow.
Special amenities with all eccommodat Ions.
Summer spodaals. Irom $75/day. Froo bro-
chure. Call Thomas Roalty 1-800-845-0645.

ORTLEY BEACH. Seascapo apartmont9. Oth
Avonue, On ocean-front. Sleeps six. No pots.
$600.00 weekly. Alter Labor Day 'A prlco.
201-667-3086.

Hit New Jersey!

Advarllsersl Yogi 25-word classified ad ($8 per
additional word) for only $188, reaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll Help you

. wrliR your ad to get the moat for your money

Th« map i t l*ft
•howa th« county '
distribution ol
dalllM and W M M M

InlhaNJPA
SCAN program

Then we send l i toJ9
participating dalllt« and
w««kllM from SUWMX to
Cap* May and Salam to
Borgan. Blnpol You just

dlscovaredVwTtoIcrhew marks!

Cdi\ nowl You won't regret It. 1-800-564-8911

VACATION-RENTALS
SEASIDE HEIGHTS, 260 Hlering Avenue. 2
bedroom cottage, sleeps four. Near beach/
boardwalk, quiet atreet. No pou. $405.00
weakly. 201-667-3066.

(10) REAL ESTATE

"All r u l aatat* advertised herein la
aublael to tha Federal Fair Houalng Act,
which make* It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or dlaerlmlnatlon
baaed on race, color, religion, sax, handi-
cap, lamlllal status, or national origin, or
Inlartllon lo rnak* any auch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vartlslng lor rasleatata which la In violation
ol tha law. All paraona are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised sra available
on an eaual ODPortunltv basis." '

CEMETERY PLOTS
ROSEDALE MEMORIAL Park, Linden. Two
plots (4 graves each), Cedar lawn Section.
$1,6O0 per plot. Will sell separately. Call
OOS-571-0007.

CONDOMINIUM
BELLEVILLE, SPACIOUS two bedroom condo
for sale. Seller relocating. MUBI sell Immedi-
ately. Only 6X years old. Excellent move In
condition. All reasonable oilers considered.
Call 201-661-4624.

SPRINGFIELD. Contemporary 2 bedroom
condo. Air conditioning, new carpet, garage,
new appliances. $114,000. By owner. Call
201-370-6517 OVOnlnos.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BEE WARE ^ A N I M A L & PEST CONTROL

Having Problems With Squirrels, Racoons, or
Household Pests?

Safe, Fast, Efficient
Lowest Prices • Senior Discount

Call For Free Estimate 7 Days 24 Hours '

1-800-479-9779
All Work Guaranteed

ALL ANTIQUES * * '
WANTED

2Z Furniture, Oriental Rugs, ftl
<»Palnuins, Sterling, Ok)}*,
* * and Interesting Items, Etc.«[I
\% t TOP CA8H PAID t V»l
4» Prompiand «
1 J Courteous Sarvlca • / J
} » Richard 808-272-7216 V>!

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For YourJunk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Can i Trucks
CALL DAYS

589-8400
or EVES

(908)688-2044
(Samo day Pick ups)

U Ithintf your butinetit
would do more butineitY
ADVERTISING HELPSI

Our Classified Raps
will help you place your ad

Call
1-800-564-8911

fSMYTHE
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

muo«ms»«t suuun

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

JOE DOMAN

(908) 686-3824

DECKS

ALTERATIONS/

REPAIRS

•KITCHENS -ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

ELIZABETH
MoroasiNc.

til »Tf T— I SXMMl — ••• I l i t i

OLDSMOBILE

(908) 354-1050

AUTOMOTIVE INC.
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

• Family Owned Since 1930

• We Service What We Sell

1443 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood

201-761-5440

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ADULT COMMUNITY

Isn't It Time To En|oy Your Life?

Coma lo the bost community on the Jersey
shoro and on)oy 24 hour security, pools, 2 poll
coursos, over 40 actlvo dubs and rnore In this 2
bodroom home With enclosed porch In boautllul
Lelturo Village. Freshly painted, ready to move
Into. ONLY $31,000.

COLDWELL BANKER
T.F. BYRNE & CO.

908-657-7702

DLOOMFIELD. 3 BEDROOM Colonial, 2 lull
baths, flroplace, ondosod porch, flnlnshed
basomont. Historical district. New lurnaoo.
Convoniont location. $139,900. 743-17.75. .

CRESTWOOO. Adults (55*), 7.500 homes, 7
dubhouses, 40 styles Irom $20,000-$142,SOO.
Beautllul and socuro-Free brochure-Heartland
Roalty Assodatos, P.O. Box D, 480 mute 530,
Whiting, Now Jorsoy 08759,1-800-a31-S509.

POCONOS- HEMLOCK Farms. Contemporary
Lako vlow home. Walk/beach. Pools, tennis,
boating. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, sauna, re^
croom, stone flroplace, cathedral celling, cen-
tralvac, hardwood floors, 2700 square lee!, full ~
basornont, 2-car garage, all appliances. By
owner, asking $159,900, O0B-BB6-S845,
717-775-6800.

REAL ESTATE Appraisals. Divorce, Buy-Oula,
Bankruptcy, Estates. 48S-4550, Charles J.
Tobln, CREA. Member: National Association of
Roal Estato Appralsors.

UNION. 3 BEDROOM Colonial on quiet street.
2746 Allen Avenue (oil Liberty). $164,000. Call
00B-007-1700. • . • • • • -1

U N I O N . • . . ' • • . • . . : •
Pristine capo with newer dak kitchen, new wall
lo wall. Spacious, tight and airy, 3 bedrooms,
foncod yar37" "
WSF 3923 . $169,900

Must BOOI Quality abounds In this fully updated,
custom built Spllt-lovel. 8 Rooms and 2
Bodrooms.
WSF 3790 $174,900

Fumlshed.1 bodroom unit. Living Room with
liroplaco, washor and dryor. Accessible to
N Y C . • . ' • • • . .

WSF 3790 $805 per month

COLDWELL BANKER

SCHLOTT
Realtors • • 908-233-5555

WESTFIELD OFFICE .

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER

New and Repairs

Regroutlng/Rtmodsllng/Cleanlng
No job too tmoll

I doll oil

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

'CUSTOM"

DECK

SPECIALISTS,

INC.
nncKS*

cARPCNrrRY"
IRBMODELINO

;

CARDINALE TILE CO., INC.
COMPLETE BATHROOM REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•GRANITE • CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
Fully Insured • Froo Estimates

(908)964-5045
Bill Cardinale Union, N.J.

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basement*

Radwood > Prvaaura Traatad
12 VCAR8 EXPCRIENCe

(908) 964-8364
Wt will bsal any

legitimate competitor's price

DON ANTONEltl

ROYAL
LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famout Brand Carpolt
Armstrong

Mohawk Amlico
Mannington Congoleum

fiw tnttallatltn'

Have Floor Sizes

Ready For Freo Phono

Estimate Shop At Homo

iw 908-964-4127 « c

Ceramic Tile & Marble
Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Residential^ Commercial

• • ' • ' • S h o w r o o m a t

38 East Northlleld Rd., Livingston, NJ

201-992-9696
"Wo Job Too Big.Or- To Small"

Serving area since 1052.

JOHN BOURANEL

(908)241-1431

PUT YOUR HOME

IN THE BEST of HANDS

ro» Au vou* umemiHo
AHO H N I I wroj

•CARPtNTRY • PIUMIING
•ItECTRICAL > TILING • DOORS
•WINDOWS • DICKS • ATTICS

AND MUCH MORCI

UUUUANYCJUIIOUBHT

$$$CASH$$$

24 HOURS PER PA_Y_

•&?>
908-688-3336

or

201-379-7040

mmmmsm
DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
IF.IAIUISHI I) 1Q.1S

KITCHENS • UTHNOOMS
REPAIRS • OROUTtND

SHOWER STALLS'
TILE FLOORS

TUR ENCLOSURES

FIM U\ rully Im.

No |ob loo small or loo larga

(908) 686-5550

m*
R.TAVARES

• Additions • Dormors • Docks*
• Rools* Windows-Slclirifjs

Froo Estimates
Insurod

Ask lor Bob

(908)964-5813

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
• C.M..I. VMi • M..»n. • Nilkf Him

• CulU| • ( M « I IH I I

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways • Parking lots

•Coal Sealing

•Concrete Sidewalk

•All Type Curlings

•Paving Blocks

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uo. No B0O6 =•
• Residential

• Commercial
• Industrial

No Job Too Small

It*..

PRICES •f" TH»t
WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853

8PURH ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288 ^S*«£

• Recessed Llghtlno
•Smoke Detectors
•Yard & Security Lighting
• Alterations

'Now Developments

:«(»llinl SirvUt • RMionofcU Rotti

NoJobTooSmal

(«0D) S(]-039i

1-SOO-870-039B

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phone

Flowers for all ocaulorta
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838

Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yeari'Experionco

Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs
All Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913
Kanllworth

Maionry

Concrete •Pavlna.

. Insured

AL • MARIA

908-757-7929:

WEST ORANGE. This charming, brlahl and
spacious B room Colonial truly shows pride In
ownorship. Living, room with llreplace, updated
onl-ln kilchon, lormal dining room, den. Listed
In tho StSO's. For an appointment call John E.
Kollor Roallors 201-731-5555.

WEST ORANGE. Two family. Just reduced.
Colloct rent on 1st lloor, 4 roomo; live on 2nd
and 3rd lloor, 0 rooms. Low taxos. Convenient
to. schools, public transportation. Don't miss
out. $129,000. Call today. John E. Roller
.Realtors. .201-731-6555.

SHORE PROPERTY
.^ADULT COMMUNITY

Isn't It Tlma To Enjoy Your Life?

Coma to the best community on tho Jorsoy
shoro and onjoy 24 hour socurlty, pools, 2 poll
coursos,ovor 40 actlvo dubs and more in this 2
bedroom home with enclosed porch In beautllul
Lolsuro Vlllago. Froshly painted, ready to move
Into. ONLV $31,000.

COLDWELL BANKER
T.F. BYRNE & CO. —

908-657-7702

MANAHAWKIN-Marina/Molel on 1.8 acres on
Barnegal Bay-near-Long Beach Island has 32
boat slips plus ownors house. A fantastic
opportunity at $895,000. Call toll Iroe Q. Ander-
son Anoncy 1-800-444-8507. . .

OUT-OF-STATE
SOUTHERN NEW YORK, 30 acres, moBtly
wooded, privato, good access, (Jond site. Zoned
Ag. $17,500.00. All we sell Is farms and land.
LEW Roal Estato 607-837-5637.

UNION. 3 BEDROOMS, Livingston School,'
Colonial 1H balhs, central all', enclosed porch,
rocrontlon room, wet bar. Roduced 20K,
$173,900 negotiable. 800-506-13O4.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United Anwrlean Lien & Recovery Corp
will Ball tho (allowing autostohloheatDlddsr
eubjoct lo any liens; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Caahler Chock; any parsons Inter-
oatod ph (305) O47-7O22.
SALE DATE AUGUST 14, 1002 at 2:00
p.m. 1421 OakTraa Rd., lulln. NJ 08S30

LOT 318A 10Sa Lincoln Com nenUI 4 dr
burn vln * : 1LNBMB040JY754OD5

Llonor: First Independent Repair 8vo
408 E. Weatneld Ave., Roe»ll» ParK, NJ

LOT 318A 10SS Chevrolet Camaro 2 dr
red vln #: 1Q1FP07FXFLB01170

Llonor: Gaboa Towlno P.O. Box 4388,
Linden, NJ
SALE DATE AUGU8T 21, 1002 «l a:OO
p.m. 1421 OakTrea Rd. ktelln, NJ 0SS3O

LOT 327A1070 Chevrolet ConMtle 2 dr
BlV Vln «: 1Z87LBS4121BO

Llenor: Flral Independent Auto Bvo, 408
E. WestHeld Ave., Roaolle Park, NJ

LOT 328 A1080 BWW320I4 drwhl vln #:
71B2077

U

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

•Paving Slonat *Curbi
•Footlngi
•Foundation!
• Flraplacel
•Brick/Block
•Relalning Walli

Sldawalkl
• Driveway* '
•Boiamentl

Balrjlan Block

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Yhoroughly*cl«Bned s
> a lluihtd

i AVERAGE

j HOUSE

$35.00
ALL DEBRIS BADGED

FROM ABOVE ">
MARK MEISE 228-4965

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,
WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST

' \ Fully Insured

25 Yean Experience

(908)687-9032

(908) 688-6638

T. SLACK ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

Underground Storage tank Removal

or

Filled to DEP Specification! •

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Certified Environmental Contractor
thru New Jersey DEP

. OSHA Certified with ;
Pollution Liability Insurance

908-964-5360
UST Certification No. 2000137

Solid Waste Transporter Lie. No. 12142

Hoi.

»Dvmmi vow.
BUSINESS Hint

(Ml
1-800-564-B91I

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions - Kitchens- Baths

Decks r Windows - Tiling
Roollng - Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
PIctures/RelgronceB

Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

Frn Eillnut

MOBILE
POWER WASH

The UJllmale In
Exterior Washing
•Homes
•Building!
•Deck! .
•Sidewalks

1 0 % OFF
Free Demonstration & Estimate

908-245-4886

JAN'S KITCHENS, ING.
C U S T O M i ] i u . , , . . . )

KITCHENS iHij-V' . U l
AT STOCK , ,,^^'-Li

'. CABINET ' 1 iijjl'-;: • ; ' • /
PRICES ' <

Europoan & Traditional
Foaturlng llto

'Dorwooil Custom Cabinet Lino"
Call Jan »t

(908)_647r6556
For a fin In-Home Esllmala

VISA & MASTERCARD
...., ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
VISA

CALL NOW
TO RENT THIS SPACE!

1-800-564-8911

SANTA

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Mason Contractor
All types al Mmimry Work

Concrsts-Sldewolkl-Stapi
Stonowork-Flrsptacst

Addltloni-Wot«rprooHng

908-469-/766

Fully. Iniured .

Dependable^f Service

R. Lazarick Masonry
Sldawalkl - Stipi • Curbi
Palioi • Daclii - Gultun
Coromic Tile - Painting

Carpiintry - Ranovationt
Clflan-Upi A Ramovali

Baismantf • Atllci - Yardi

908-688-0230
-FrairEillmatai—, i_lnmrad.

Slaps * Sidewalks
Patios * Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

"Proud to give
references and

^ show photos."

Construction

908-289-2687

PAUL'S
FOHM6RLV OF

VALE AVE.. HILLSIDE

- LOCAL1LONQ
DISTANCE MOVING

Colj (908) 688-7768

SOUTHSIDE

Moving & Traruport, Inc.
low; Low RatM

FREE
ESTIMATES

GREAT

. Large or Small Jobi

(908) 686-7262
• . Lie, NO.0036B

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
- ( 9 0 8 ) 6 8 7 - 0 0 3 5 -

(908) 688-MOVE
751 LehlghAvenua

PC 0001S

MOVINQ
fir $,

n-r;,' LIGHT
I TRUCKING

Well move Fiirnlluro, Appliances,
Household Items In carpeted van or
truck, courteous jcarclul Reason-

able ra lesXWy frisuioiT

CALL ROB
487-6598

lie. Ns. P.M. MIX)

AAA PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•POWER WASHING
aDECK STAINING'

& CLEANED
FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

(90.00 A ROOM)

CALL PAT

(908)670-6499

Jann's Painting

Interior & Exterior

Fully Insured

—Free-Estimates:

Unden, NJ

1-908-486-1691

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER -

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning
Service

(908)354-8470

Uyiwr:4»WavMiw., l/a^fhrlli
Rl. 22, Scotch Plalna, NJ

LICENSED » BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS '

U2383 Worrall Community NewaoaBer*,
July Z3, 30, 1002 (Fee: »32.»0),

SALEM FLOORS

WOOD FLOORS
•Sanding

'Reflnlshlng

*lmtalllno

•Maintenance

TotaLSatlifoftlon

201425-1676

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
- 25 Year««xporlence

-Froo Estimates '.

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

BLEIWEIS

• Qai haatlno converalan
• Oas hot water haalar
• Bathroom a Kitchen

Remodeling

REASONABLE RATES

Stain Llcante 7876

(908)686-7415

Need Business Cards
But. not quite lureon'-1-

design, slock, cobr or ort
man let ut Help ',

Raised Loltorino On All Cords

Maple Composition Ins,
463 Valley Street

— M o p l « w o o d , - O 7 0 4 0 —

(201) 762-0303

Doar ol Ihg NtwiRocmd OuldQ.

FULLY
INSURED

Roddantlal

House
Painting

Steve Rozanikl

908-686-6455

JERZY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
•Wallpapering
•Sheetrocklng

apanellng
Reasonable Rates

Dependable
n t u r t d i
Our Rattnncta '

379-5366

BORIS RASKIN

tha

PAINTER from SPRINGFIELD

Interior/Exterior

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

Raaionabla Ratal GuarantMd

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional

Painting

•Extenof/ Interior .

-•Raperjiajigine_

IN1UHEO

(908) 964-4942

CHAMPION
COMPANY

Interior Exterior
Commercial Reildentlal

PAINTING

ADVERTISING IS,..

JUST

A
PHONE
CALL
AWAYI

mm
1-800-564-8911

tActx. Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
444 Choslnut St.. Union. NJ • •

(908)686-0749;:
CELEBRATING

OUR BOTH YEAR

• G«J. Hoar . Repairs' • Circulator Pumpt
• Bathrooms > Water Heaters .Electric Dialn- —
.Alterations . Zone Vqlvos ft Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN bISCOUNT

Master Plumbor* j jcenso No. 418J2

A-ADMIRAI

24 HOUR EMERBENCY SERVICE
o

• Water Heatira
• Faucata and Sinks
• Sewer/Drain Cleaning
• Kllohan and Bath Rtmodallng

908-687-7097
908-382-8104 Lie. No. 9116

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKETUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES
4 MEASURING

References Available

(908) 522-1829

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RailrJinllnl I Commardol

Sintlollilna la thlrmU taor oH< I.

I ply rubber. Exterior <ar|nnlry,

•loll .ihlngla Hut, iptinlih tlia

rtpulri

Jjreeeitlrnalei* Fully Imured
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RUBMSII REMOVAL

CuttQn' Pnnltd 7-Stiirta •
Also Jackets, 8woats, Hats,'
Athlollo Wear lor your Busl-
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010 Top Quality
Quick Service

(908) 272-0011
Call 101 South 21 at Street
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908-825-0323
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Visitgarden\narseries~now; in^ fall
For me, the best time to visit the

nurseries isn't in April, when the pri-
ma donnas or the plant world, all
decked out in their flashy spring col-
ors, arc hogging center stage. The best
time is in August, or early September,
when the rhododendroin^ azalea and
other spring "superstars ""have been
relegated to an obscure comer, and
the frequently overlooked latc-
bloomcrs are finally given their
opportunity to shine.

The next six to eight weeks is an
excellent lime for planting many of
these summer and fall bloomers,
including hydrangea, butterfly bush,
abelia and blucbcard. It is also a good
lime for planting dozens of other var-
ieties of trees and shrubs. And one
advantage to planting in fall is that
many of the nurseries feature late-
season sales to reduce the stock they
must carry over the winter.

Among the summer, flowering
shrubs that deserve more attention is
the butterfly bush (Buddlela davldll),
which grows to a height of six to eight
feet, and as the name implies, attract
many types of butterflies with its long
flower panicles in shades of pink,
white and purple. Since it flowers on
the current year's growth, it can bo cut
back to the ground in early spring and
will come back stronger and bushier
each year. 'Black Knight' and 'Prin-
ceton Purple' are two outstanding var-
ieties with deep purple flowers.
Another late bloomer is the bluebeard,
or blue mist spirca (Caryoplerls x
clandonensis). This deciduous shrub

In the
Garden
By Barbara Palmer Stern

reaches a mature height of only about
three feet, has gray-green foliage and
is loaded with blue-violent flowers
from mid-summer, to fall. Most often,
it is used in the garden, where it can
be treated as a perennial, but it also
makes a nice low hedge, Like the but-
terfly bush, it can be cut back to the
ground in early spring to encourage
vigorous new growth. 'Longwood
Blue" is a popular variety.

Glossy abelia (Abelia grandiflora)
is another late-blooming that deserve
more attention. Its pink and white
flowers persist from late summer
through October, and it does well in
sun or part shade. It grows to a maxi-
mum height and width of about four
feet; and its rounded habit and fine-
textured foliage make it a valuable
addition to the garden or the shrub
border. A semi^cvergrecn, about its
only drawback is that it's susceptible
to winter bum. But damaged stems
can bo cut back to the ground in
spring.

The cotoneasters are another group
of smaller shrubs that are often over-
looked despite an abundant display of
red berries in the fall, following

attractive pink flowers in May and
June. One horticulturist I know
believes tho reason cotoneasters' are
not popular is that so many people
have trouble pronouncing the name.
Though it looks like COTTON-
EASTER,, tho correct pronunciation is
actually ica-TONE-E-ASTER, with
the last two syllables pronounced like
the fall-blooming flower.

Cotoneasters look great when their
arching branches are allowed to cas-
cade down banks or over a wall. But
this past May, >I saw a sensational
mixed planting of cotoneaster, hosta
and vines under the shade of an oak
tree and immediately rushed off to the
nursery to duplicate it in a shady area
of my own garden.

Another shrub I first saw in some-
one else's garden and knew I abso-
lutely had to have was dwarf fother-
gilla (Fothergilla gardenil). Its fuzzy
white flowers are deliciously fragrant
in late spring and early summer, and
its pleated gray-green leaves turn bril-
liant shades of yellow and orange in
the fall. Fothergilla is reputed to do
well even in moist, shady areas.

For a coarser texture, the oakleaf
hydrangrca (Hydrangea querc\folla)
is an attractive shrub that is regaining -
the popularity is once enjoyed in our
grandmothers' gardens. It grows to a
mature height of about six to eight
feet and has large white flowers in late
June that ripen (o a dusty rose, like
those of its relative, tho fall-blooming
Pecgec hydrangrca. The oakleaf

hydrangrca, which gets its name from-
its oversized oak-shaped leaves, is
also prized for its rich brownish-
purple fall foliage and its peeling
bark, which keeps it interesting in
winter.

Choosing-plants-that are outstand-'-
ing in more than one season should be
the goal of every gardener. And for
winter interest, nothing beats the red-
twigged dogwood (Cornus sericca or
Cornus alba), a medium-sized shrub
whose are brown in summer, but turn
bright red, as the temperature drops in
fall. The red twig color persists
throughout the winter and looks out-
standing against a backdrop of
evergreens.

Winterbeny (Hex venlcillata) is
another excellent shrub for winter
interest. Its branches, loaded with red
berries, provide a welcome splash of
color against an otherwise dull
landscape.

Readers who have question!! about
gardening or lawn care or who have
information about related events
should write to Barbara Palmer Stem,
Worrall Community Newspapers,
P.O. Box 849, 425 Main St., Orange
07051.

Barbara Palmer Stern Is a news-
paper and magazine Journalist who
has professional training In com-
mercial horticulture and landscape
design. She Is a member of the
Mnplewood Garden Club and the
Garden Club of the Oranges.

'Wildlife1 exhibited
"Wildlife, Birds and Animals" will be the theme of the next exhibition

of paintings by Barbara R. Grills of Union at the Les Malamut Gallery in
the Union Public Library in Friberger Park, Morris Avenue. The show,
will open with a public reception on Sunday and will run through Sept. 2.

Griggs is head teacher at the Egenolf Early Childhood Center, a pre-
school day care facility.

She has expressed her concern for the environment and its affect on
living creatures in her paintings of nature. Although she paints in all
media, Griggs specializes in painting nature, birds and animals in water-
color, she has started a small business studio called "Thistle Crafts," and
produces handmade painted gifts with a wildlife theme. Some of her craft
ornaments will be on display at the opening receptioa

Her husband, Nicholson, is of Scottish descent of the MacGregor clan. •
They visit Scotland frequently, where she is "inspired by the landscape to
paint nature in watercolors."

For the last two years, the artist has been studying with Hella BailnTW
Union. She also has studied with Ed Hughes of Hillside and Carolyn
Weyeth.-sister of Andrew Weyeth, of Chatsford, Pa. She received her art
education at the Moore Institute of Art in Philadelphia, at Kean College
of New Jersey, Union, and at the School or Textiles in Galashiels, Scot-
land. Griggs has exhibited at the Del Art Center in Wilmington, Del., the
Ed Hughes Gallery in New. Hope, Pa., and at the Hillside Library and
Hillside High School.

The exhibit can be viewed at the Les Malamut Gallery during library,
hours. The summer hours are Monday and Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m., Tuesday and Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on Thursday from 1
p.m. to 9 p.m. The library is closed on SAturday and Sunday.

Lisa Batitto, Editor
eWorrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1B92 All Rlghti Reservod

Organizations submitting relenscs to flie entertainment sec-.
(ion can mail copy to 425 Main St., P.O. Box 849, Orange, New
Jersey, 07051.

REAL ESTATE Private and Commercial
Realtors • Builders
Financing • Rentals

N.J. Mortgage Rates
Lender, City, Phono

APP 30YRFKED | 15 YH FIXED | OTHER
FEE RATE PTS A.P.R | RATE PTS A.P.R | RATE pra/rvpE

Accord MtgeServices.Bloomfield 201-748-2200 MO 7.625 3,00 7-83 L 7.000 3.00 7.51 | 4.500 3.00 A
Action Mortgage Corp,BlbomfieldMl-42S-2300 too 7.625 2.50 NIP | 7.000 3.00'NIP | 7.876 3.00F
Alternative Mortgage.Princeton 609-452-1400 350 7.750 zjm NIP I 7.000 2.76 NIP | 4.500 2.7s A
America's First Mtg, Hackensack 20f-488-«252s50 7.750 3.00 B.01 | 7.125 3.00 7.ez | 4.125 3.00 A
Arbor National Mortgage, Clark 908-302-B800 IOS 7375 3.00 820 | 7.250 3.00 7.74 | 4.625 3.00 A
Bay City Mprgage Corp.HazIet 906-204-2700350 7.075 2.00 e.og | 7250 2.00 7.58 | B.2S0 IJSOB
Central Mtg Service Corp,Summrt906-522-o50o 305 8.250 0.00 NIP | 7.250 z.00 WP | |
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold BOO-J72-CZ78 H » 7.625 3.00 NIP | 7.000 3.00 NIP | 4.500 3.00 A
Concorde Mtge Corp, Livingston 201-992-2070260 7.750 3.00 B.12 | 7.250 3.00 7JBS | 4JSOO 3.00 A
Consumers Mtge Corp, Red Bank9oe-576-885O 350 7.075 2.76 S.IB | 7250 2.76 7.70 | 8.000 2.50 B
Countrywide Mortgage, Westfield 908-768-0455 800 7.750 3.00 N/P | 7J2SO sura N/P | 4JSOOIJOBA
Crestrnont Federal Savings, Clarkgo8-s27-oeoo 300 7.750 3.00 B.07 | 72SO 3D0 7.76 | 4.250 2.76 A
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 800-572-02993110-7.875 2.12s N/p l-7.2so-2.26-N/p-| 4.2S0 2.50*
Equity Financial Inc., Old Bridge BOO-562-5B2C WS 7.625 3.00 N/P | 7.000 3.00 N/p | 5.000 0.00 A
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison eoe-225-4450326 B.B2S 0.00 BJBZ | 7250 3.00 7.74 | 7.BOO OJOOD
Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick 008-257-5700 an 7.625 3.00 7JM | 7.125 SJOO 7.62 | 4.750 3.00 A
J.S.Financial Mtge Cp.Rutherford201-460-8002106 8.375 OJOO BJSS | 7.875 coo 7 J B | AXSS 2.75A
Lehigh Savings Bank SLA, Union ooe-eae-oooa a» 8.250 2.00 8.47 | 8.125 OJOO a.is | 8.000 0.00 E
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Iselin B00-334-S003 200 7.67S 3.00 ezt | 7.378 3J» 7Jtt | *jaao ZJBOA
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison oos-548-0423 20s 8.000 2.12s 823 | 7250 ZJJM 7.68 | 6250 22s c
National State Bk, Elizabeth 908-247-1100 aa 7.87s 3.00 823 | 7250 BJOO 7JOO | 4.500 gjooA
New Century Mtge, E. Brunswick 908-390-4BO0 srs 7.750 zso 7JBS | 7250 ZJBO 7JW | 4.G00 2.6OA
N. J . Home Funding, Edison 8os-248-4400 0 7^25 Sjoo Nyp J 7.126 *JOO N/P | ixn 3.00B
Premier Mortgage, OhTon" ' ~ooe-«87~-2ooo SM "7.750 3.00 N/P | 7250 ajoo N/P | 4.500 3.00 A
Selective Fin Ltd, E. Brunswick 908-390-1300 x» 8.000 2.00 BJZI | 7.37s 2x0 7.70 | 6.000 2JDOA
Source Mortgage, Somerville ooe-2si - « o o 325 7.750 3.00 N/P | 7.000 SJOO N/P | 6.750 usoD
Sterling National Mtge Co, Clark 800-562-6725 n» 7.500 2.75 7.78 | 6.87s 2.75 7.32 | 7.7&0 2 j
Sullivan Financial Svcs,W.Orange20i-325-5000 SEO 7.750 3.00 e^r | 7x00 3x0 7.40 | AJBOO SJOO A
Vantage Fin. Svcs., E. Brunswick 908-238-«3i6 205 8.250 0.00 B J » | 7.750 OJDO 7.76 | 8250 I.OOB
Williams International, W Orange 8oo-834-3278sso* 7.075 2.50 N/P | 7250 ZJBO N/P j 6.376 2.50 A
(A)-1 YR ARM (B)-30 YR JUMBO (C)-5 YR. FIXED p ) - 7 YR FIXED (E)-HOME EQUITY
(F)-30 YR FIXED (40/40) *-REBATE AVAILABLE

Hi dlapliylno Inlotmuloo ahould oonlut CoDp*nllMi Uortd«o> litlomullan •! (201) ro2-B313.For mon lnfoniullon,bom>wan •hould
oi l tho lMd«m.C«itact tendan for Inlonrndlan on oBwr morto«o» product! and Mrvte^.Coop«r«ilv. Hm<giio> Inlanution w a n H
no U«blltylorlypoomphlo»l orrbw or omlHkmi. R * I M fct.dw.ro .upplled by th. Und.n on 7/24. KIP— Not PnwMad by Irattutlon.

transactions
Union

2033 Bnlmorn Avo.
$110,000

"Seller: (Jorl Urechsol &"To5nrirPflcO"-
Buyer: Jan & Irene Roszkowsld

1 223 Elm wood. Ave.
$147,000 _

Seller: Irono Ciculoso '
Buyer: Philip. & Nancy Iippel

. Springfield Rond
$125,000 __ . _ _...

Seller: White Castle System Inc.
BUyor: United States Land Resources

286 Clermont Terrace
$189,000

Seller: Sherman & Myma Lopat
Buyer: James Ciirtin

374 Durham Court
$170,000

Seller: Moritz & Joan Hahner .
TBuyer: JoKyn~Mahon & "Patricia"
Zaleslci

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper

to correct all significant errors that
urc brought to the editor's attention.
If you believe that wo have made
such an error, pleasfc write Tom
Canavan, editor, 1291 Sluyvcsant
Ave., Union, 07083, or call him at
686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
IroirnsTDwn—activities, Cal l—
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agencies
• Develop greater

agency recognition
• l ion prospect*
• More Hating*
• Bcaggresalve
• Be Innovative

"The Service Bureau/or (he REAL E S T A T E IndttMtry*

~ " 1-800-645-6376

transactions
Tho following are real estate trans-

actions from May 19 to June 2.

Clark
47 Frances Drive

$290,000
Seller: Sharon Licbcrman & Marc
Wasscrman
Buyer: Calin Constandis

- 5 Rose Terrace
$33,500

Seller:. David Soriano
Buyeri Alan &_ Gerard Soriano

14. Prescott Turn
$135,000

Seller: Joseph & Phyllis Alibrandi
Buyer: Raymond & Patricia
Richardson

1168 Lnke Ave., No. 18
$145,000

Seller: Kathleen Hoffman Oallucci
Buyor: Alan & Betsy Fishkin

Rahway

-Hillside-

Roselle Park
. 29 W. Clay Ave.

$170,000
Seller: Naomo Harding
Buyor: Joseph & Tara McO'auley

118 E. Colfux Ave.
$158,000 -.

Seller: Joseph & Audrey Donnelly
Buyer: Ramiro Quintans Jr. & Sn

934 Stuner Road
$146,500

Seller: Lydia Nusbaum
Buyer: John Adams & Maritza

, Espinosa

Linden
JtOOO W. JElttLSt^

$160,000
Seller. Aires S. Carapelho
Buyer: Francis Hornung

1210 Middlesex S t
$175,000

Seller: Fleet Finance Inc.
Buyer: Dole Olanubi

21 Rosewood Terrace
$185,000

Seller: Daniel & Dorothy Smith-
Buyer: George & Noreen Way

819 Alnsworth S t
$142,000

"Seller: Robert Ginson
Buyer: Michael La Brutto

360 Sullivan Court
$120,000

Seller: Michael Conrad
Buyer: Kathleen Dominic

433 Murray St.
$120,000

Seller: Charles Schillacl
Buyer: Philip & Madeline Kropoth

180 Oak S t
$97,000

Sellerx. _ALlan_ Abrams_ _&_ Karen.
Abrams

Buyer: Victor & Judy Leon

290 William St.
$102,000

Sojler: George & Lydia Wurzer
Buyer: Carlos & Maria Crespo

2028 Wall St.
$113,700

Seller: Michael & Ponzetta Wallace
Buyer: Joseph Shall

616 Johnson Ave.
$187,500

Seller: Ann Bizychcy
Buyer: Allen & Maureen Hart

1900 Montgomery S t
$95,000 ,

Seller: Pedro & Aidee Velez
Buyer: Scheyla Ressner

2384 Hullck Place
__^__;—•—: $133 ,700—

Seller: Stanley & Andrea Savage
Buyer: Curtis & Maty Baker

681 W. Meadow Ave. -
$155,000

Seller: Mary-Anne Bruno
Buyer: Karin Jarosiewlcz & David
Kowal

Kenilworth —
723.725 Falrfleld Ave.

__tI9J»,0J!0_

Roselle
427 Robins St.

$129,500
Seller: Kano & Eleanore" A. Kcllcy
Buyer: Robert & Jacquellen Cicchetto

420 E. 7th S t
., $81,500

Seller: Sec. of Housing & Urban Dcv.
Buyer: John Scutti

359 W. Fifth Ave.
$70,000

-Seller:-Agnes Driscoll — . —
Buyer: Halrce Hatoff, Paula'Rycyk &
Brcnda Hatoff-Giordano

542 Hory S t
$128^00 .

Seller: Elizabeth Nealon & Christo-
pher_ Kelly
Buyer: Marie Constantino

46 Woodland Drive
$125,000

Seller: Mark_Rayner_J. ,__...:•!
Buyer: Russ & Dixie Mahon

Springfield
955 Springfield Ave.

$178,000
Seller: Reuben & Rita Rcdfiold
Buyer: .Elinor Amada . . . : __

105 Wtt Rcmd ' -
$232,000

Seller: Goldio Doppelt
Buyer: Lee & Marcia Krupit

W-D Troy Drive
$87,000

Seller: East Coast Condo Tech Inc.
Buyer: Joseph Lobrace

L 5 Shunplke jfeoad I
$176,000

Seller: Maddalena Pasquarolli
Buyer: George & Ann Basilone

Seller: Michael Materna
Buyer: John & Marilyn MeAuliffe

UNION \ UNION
BATTLE HILL COLONIAL

Be the first to see this newly listed 3 BR, colonial. Features
malnt. free exterior, 2 car detached garage, El Kit w/DW,
FDR, newer wall to wall carpet and much more. Move In
condition. Offered at only $159,900.

Realtor

R. Mangelt i Company
3»r ChMtnut St., Union

B08-B8B-3O0O

Just moved
inr

lielp
you out?

Don't worry and wondur about
^l»arnlno your *«y iRnimr
,what to M « and do. Or who to aik.

A l your WELCOME WAGON
.HpttMs, I can •lmpllty tha budneM
o< oattlng Mttlad. Halp you bsgln to
anjoy your n«w town... good •hop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my bukat Is lull ol u » * M
glHt to plaata your limlly.

Taka «.braak h-om unpacklno
and can ma.

Waaldaitta o« Unktn • l p r i i « M «

UNION 8M-3881
SPRINQFIELO. 467-0192


